THE BAYLOR SYSTEM IS AMERICA’S TOP OFFENSE

Baylor’s unique, record-breaking system has set the standard for offense in contemporary college football. For three-straight seasons, Baylor has led the nation in both Total Offense (616.2 ypg in 2015, 581.5 ypg 2014, 618.8 ypg 2013) and Scoring (48.1 ppg in 2015, 48.2 ppg 2014, 52.4 ppg 2013), just the second program in NCAA history to do so (first since BYU 1979-81). [see listing below]

NATION’S TOP OFFENSES, LAST 3 SEASONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2015 (Yards/Gr, Points/Gr)</th>
<th>2014 (Yards/Gr, Points/Gr)</th>
<th>2013 (Yards/Gr, Points/Gr)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baylor (616.2)</td>
<td>Baylor (581.5)</td>
<td>Baylor (618.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. Tech (579.5)</td>
<td>Marshall (559.2)</td>
<td>Oregon (565.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TCU (562.8)</td>
<td>W. Ky. (44.3)</td>
<td>TCU (46.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BGSU (546.8)</td>
<td>Oklahoma (43.5)</td>
<td>Texas A&amp;M (538.4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THE BAYLOR OFFENSE: A unique, up-tempo spread attack with origins in Bill Yeoman’s ‘Houston Veer’ (perhaps most identifiable by wide splits of receivers and a power running game); it’s a balanced offense, not to be confused with more common pass-heavy spread attacks. The Baylor offense is also in use under former Art Briles assistants at Syracuse (head coach Dino Babers), Texas (offensive coordinator Sterlin Gilbert) and Tulsa (Philip Montgomery).

SHOCK ON VERGE OF RUSHING RECORDS

Baylor senior Shock Linwood enters 2016 as the nation’s third-leading active rusher and on the cusp of becoming Baylor’s all-time leader in rushing yards and rushing TDs. [see listing below]

WIDE RECEIVER U

The Baylor offense has attracted and developed standout receivers that are

O-LINE EXCELLENCE:

• Baylor’s 2015 o-line led the Big 12 and ranked 15th nationally by giving up just 15 sacks in 13 games (1.15 per game).
• Baylor has accounted for 4 straight Big 12 Offensive Linemen of the Year (Spencer Drango 2015 & 2014[co], Cyril Richardson 2013 & 2012).
• BU has had at least one All-American o-lineman in seven of the last eight years.

OVERALL SUCCESS:

• Baylor has won 7 games over AP/Coaches/BCS/CFP top 10 teams since 2011.
• Baylor is 8-1 vs. AP Top 25 opponents at home over last 5 seasons.
• Baylor and Alabama are the only teams to beat at least 1 Top 10 team in each of last 4 years.
• BU is 12-9 overall vs. AP Top 25 teams since 2011.

HOME SUCCESS:

• Baylor has the nation’s best home record since 2011 at 33-4 over the last 5 seasons and 39-11 in Waco since 2008.

ROAD SUCCESS: BU has won 17 of last 22 games played outside of Waco.

NEUTRAL SUCCESS: BU has won 7 of last 9 neutral-site games.

CONFERENCE SUCCESS:

• Baylor boasts the most wins (50) and conference titles (2, tied) in the Big 12 Conference over the last five years.
• BU’s three-year overall record of 32-7 and league mark of 22-5 are the best among Big 12 schools.

IN-STATE SUCCESS:

• Baylor has won 27 of its last 31 games played in Texas and is 38-7 in the state over last 5 years.
• Baylor is 19-5 vs. in-state schools over last 5 seasons and has won 12 of last 14 vs. Texas foes.
• Baylor is the most successful team in Texas since 2011 with win percentage of .769 (50-15).

LATE-SEASON SUCCESS: Baylor has compiled an FBS-best 23 wins (23-7) in November and December since 2011 (7-1 in Dec.).

POISED FOR 2016 SUCCESS:

• Baylor boasts the nation’s only returning 1,000-yard running back duo in 2016: Shock Linwood (1,329 in 2015) and Johnny Jefferson (1,000 in 2015).
• Five of Baylor’s top seven receivers from 2015 return for 2016.
• Three returnees throw passes for Baylor in 2016, QB Seth Russell in addition to WR Lycu Hawthorne and RB Johnny Jefferson.

NFL DRAFT SUCCESS:

• Baylor had 6 players selected in the 2016 NFL Draft, the seventh-most among NCAA schools and most of any Big 12 or Texas program.
• Baylor’s 22 NFL Draft picks over the last 6 years tops all Texas schools.
• BU’s 5 first-round NFL Draft picks over last 6 years is the Big 12’s most.
PRESEASON NOTES

DEEP BACKFIELD LED BY NATION’S TOP DUO
Baylor returns six veterans in 2016 with a total of 6,418 career rushing yards, led by the nation’s only returning 1,000-yard running back duo from 2015: Shock Linwood (1,329 yards) and Johnny Jefferson (1,000 yards). The Bears return 80.5% (3,418 of 4,247) of their 2015 team rushing yards in 2016.

BAYLOR CAREER RUSHING TOTALS:
- Sr. RB Shock Linwood: 3,462 yds, 34 TDs
- Jr. RB Johnny Jefferson: 1,524 yds, 14 TDs
- Sr. QB Seth Russell: 734 yds, 12 TDs
- So. RB Terence Williams: 556 yds, 3 TDs
- Sr. WR Lynx Hawthorne: 128 yds, 2 TDs
- Jr. WR KD Cannon: 14 yds, 0 TD

TOTALS: 6,418 yds, 63 TDs

BEST IN TEXAS
Baylor has posted the best record among in-state programs over the last five years, a 50-15 mark [see list below]. The Bears are also 19-5 head-to-head vs. Texas schools since 2011, and boast an overall 38-7 record in games played in the Lone Star State.

WIN-LOSS RECORDS (since 2011):
- Baylor: 50-15
- Houston: 47-19
- TCU: 45-19
- Texas A&M: 43-22
- Texas: 36-28

NATION’S MOST BALANCED OFFENSE
Baylor annually ranks among the nation’s leaders in both passing and rushing. The Bears rush more often than pass, and have run the ball on 58.1 percent of plays over the last five seasons [see figures below].

BAYLOR OFFENSE (national ranking, average yards)
Year Total Offense Passing Rushing
2011 2nd (587.1) 4th (551.5) 10th (235.6)
2012 2nd (572.2) 4th (540.5) 14th (231.7)
2013 1st (618.9) 5th (359.1) 13th (259.7)
2014 1st (581.5) 4th (365.9) 27th (215.5)
2015 1st (616.2) 20th (289.5) 2nd (326.7)

PERCENTAGE OF RUSH/PASS PLAYS
Year Rush Attempts Pass Attempts % Rushing
2011 576 424 57.6%
2012 597 475 55.7%
2013 626 448 58.3%
2014 619 519 54.4%
2015 714 389 64.7%

BAYLOR’S O-LINE PIPELINE
Baylor has a history of sending offensive linemen to the NFL over the past several years under O-line coach Randy Clements. The Bears have had seven linemen drafted in the last eight NFL Drafts (including two first-rounders). Clements’ crew has won four straight Big 12 Offensive Linemen of Year honors (2015 & 2014 Spencer Drango, 2013 & 2012 Cyril Richardson). The unit has also paved the way for #AmericasTopOffense and six-straight years with a 1,000-yard rusher.

BAYLOR O-LINEMEN IN NFL DRAFT 2009-2016
- 2009, T Jason Smith – 1st Rnd (#2), Rams
- 2010, C JD Walton – 3rd Rnd, Broncos
- 2011, T Danny Watkins – 1st Rnd (#23), Eagles
- 2012, C Philip Blake – 4th Rnd, Broncos
- 2012, G Robert T. Griffin – 6th Rnd, Jets
- 2014, G Cyril Richardson – 5th Rnd, Bills
- 2016, T Spencer Drango – 5th Rnd, Browns

SPRING 2016 3-SCRIMMAGE STAT TOTALS
RUSHING: Hasty 33-163, Williams 38-150, Jefferson 24-91 TD, Bucey 21-56, Stidham 16-20 TD, Russell 5-14, Chafin 4-12 TD, Hawthorne 1-5, Bennema 2-(-2), Smith 11-(-9).

BAYLOR’S DISRUPTIVE GANGGREEN DEFENSE
BU’s defensive impact has improved under sixth-year D-coordinator Phil Bennett. Over the last three seasons, in which Baylor has posted a Big 12-best 32-7 record and two league titles, the Bears D has increased its sacks and tackles-for-loss totals.

BAYLOR’S DISRUPTIVE GANGGREEN DEFENSE

BAYLOR DEVELOPMENTY STATISTICS

- Year
- Int. (avg) 10.8 (14.6) 18.4 (14.7) 21.9 (14.7) 22.9 (14.7) 26.0 (20.3)
- Takeaways (avg) 20.5 (15.7) 22.9 (14.7) 22.9 (14.7) 26.0 (20.3)

- Year
- TFL (avg) 66.3 (52.9) 62.4 (58.3) 58.2 (58.2) 58.2 (58.2) 58.2 (58.2)
- FF (avg) 10.8 (14.6) 18.4 (14.7) 21.9 (14.7) 22.9 (14.7) 26.0 (20.3)
- Sacks (avg) 20.5 (15.7) 22.9 (14.7) 22.9 (14.7) 26.0 (20.3)

- Year
- Yard Per Pass 7.0 (7.0) 7.0 (7.0) 7.0 (7.0) 7.0 (7.0) 7.0 (7.0)
- Tackles For Loss 21.9 (14.7) 22.9 (14.7) 22.9 (14.7) 26.0 (20.3)
- Total Sacks 20.5 (15.7) 22.9 (14.7) 22.9 (14.7) 26.0 (20.3)

- Year
- Takeaways 20.5 (15.7) 22.9 (14.7) 22.9 (14.7) 26.0 (20.3)
### TRAVON BLANCHARD
- All-Big 12, 2nd team (Phil Steele)
- All-Big 12, 3rd team (Athlon)

### KD CANNON
- Maxwell Award watch list
- Biletnikoff Award watch list
- Campbell Tyler Rose Award watch list
- All-American, 3rd team (Athlon)
- All-American, 4th team (Phil Steele)
- All-Big 12, 1st team (media)
- All-Big 12, 1st team (Sporting News)
- All-Big 12, 1st team (ESPN)
- All-Big 12, 1st team (Athlon)
- All-Big 12, 1st team (Lindy’s)
- All-Big 12, 1st team (Phil Steele)
- All-Big 12, 1st team (SportsOnEarth)
- All-Texas, 1st team (Dave Campbell Texas Football)
- Big 12 “Most Dangerous Deep Threat” (Lindy’s)
- Big 12 “Fastest Receiver” (Sporting News)

### DOM DESOUZA
- All-Big 12, 4th team (Athlon)

### KYLE FULLER
- Rimington Trophy watch list
- Outland Trophy watch list
- All-America, 1st team (ESPN)
- All-America, 2nd team (Lindy’s)
- All-Big 12, 1st team (media)
- All-Big 12, 1st team (Sporting News)
- All-Big 12, 1st team (ESPN)
- All-Big 12, 1st team (Athlon)
- All-Big 12, 1st team (Lindy’s)
- All-Big 12, 1st team (Phil Steele)
- All-Texas, 1st team (Dave Campbell Texas Football)
  - “Best Offensive Lineman” in Texas (Dave Campbell Texas Football)

### DREW GALITZ
- All-Big 12, 3rd team (Phil Steele)

### LYNX HAWTHORNE
- AFCA Good Works Team nominee

### JOHNNY JEFFERSON
- Doak Walker Award watch list
- All-Big 12, 3rd team (Phil Steele)
- All-Big 12, 4th team (Athlon)

### SHOCK LINWOOD
- Maxwell Award watch list
- Doak Walker Award watch list
- Campbell Tyler Rose Award watch list
- All-Big 12, 1st team (Lindy’s)
- All-Big 12, 1st team (Phil Steele)
- All-Big 12, 1st team (SportsOnEarth)
- All-Big 12, 2nd team (Athlon)
- All-Texas, 1st team (Dave Campbell Texas Football)
  - “Best Running Back” in Texas (Dave Campbell Texas Football)

### CHRIS PLATT
- All-Big 12, 3rd team KR (Phil Steele)

### RYAN REID
- All-Big 12, 2nd team (Lindy’s)

### SETH RUSSELL
- Maxwell Award watch list
- Walter Camp Award watch list
- Davey O’Brien Award watch list
- Wuerffel Trophy watch list
- Manning Award watch list
- Johnny Unitas Golden Arm Award watch list
- Campbell Tyler Rose Award watch list
- All-Big 12, 2nd team (Lindy’s)
- All-Big 12, 3rd team (Athlon)
- All-Big 12, 3rd team (Phil Steele)
- All-Texas, 2nd team (Dave Campbell Texas Football)
- Big 12 “Strongest Arm” (Lindy’s)

### K.J. SMITH
- All-Big 12, 4th team (Athlon)

### ORION STEWART
- All-Big 12, 3rd team (Phil Steele)
- All-Big 12, 4th team (Athlon)
- All-Texas, 1st team (Dave Campbell Texas Football)

### CHANCE WAZ
- All-Big 12, 4th team (Phil Steele)
- All-Texas, 2nd team (Dave Campbell Texas Football)

### TAYLOR YOUNG
- Bednarik Award watch list
- Butkus Award watch list
- All-Big 12, 1st team (ESPN)
- All-Big 12, 1st team (SportsOnEarth)
- All-Big 12, 2nd team (Athlon)
- All-Big 12, 2nd team (Lindy’s)
- All-Big 12, 2nd team (Phil Steele)
- All-Texas, 2nd team (Dave Campbell Texas Football)

### WR UNIT
- 5th nationally by Athlon

### RB UNIT
- 3rd nationally by Lindy’s
- 6th nationally by Athlon
- 7th nationally by Phil Steele
- 8th nationally by FOX Sports

### QB UNIT
- 5th nationally by Athlon
- 5th nationally by Phil Steele
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO.</th>
<th>PLAYER</th>
<th>POS</th>
<th>HT</th>
<th>WT</th>
<th>CL</th>
<th>EXP</th>
<th>HOMETOWN (HIGH SCHOOL / PREVIOUS COLLEGE)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Taylor Young</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>Jr</td>
<td>2L</td>
<td>DeSoto, Texas (DeSoto HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Davion Hall</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Jr</td>
<td>2L</td>
<td>Texarkana, Texas (Liberty-Elyea HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Blake Lynch</td>
<td>WR</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>RFr</td>
<td>SQ</td>
<td>Gilmer, Texas (Gilmer HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Jared Atkinson</td>
<td>WR</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>Fr</td>
<td>HS</td>
<td>Mesquite, Texas (Horn HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Tion Wright</td>
<td>CB</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>2L</td>
<td>Amarillo, Texas (Tascosa HS / Moorpark College)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Davion Arnold</td>
<td>CB</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>Fr</td>
<td>HS</td>
<td>Kountze, Texas (Kountze HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Zach Smith</td>
<td>QB</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>Fr</td>
<td>HS</td>
<td>Grandview, Texas (Grandview HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Johnny Jefferson</td>
<td>RB</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Fr</td>
<td>2L</td>
<td>Killearn, Texas (Shoemaker HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Sean Muir</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>2L</td>
<td>Shreveport, La. (Woodlawn HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Blake Murphy</td>
<td>WR</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>So</td>
<td>1L</td>
<td>Princeton, Texas (Princeton HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Sean Muir</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>So</td>
<td>1L</td>
<td>Houston, Texas (Elk HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Kaleb Moore</td>
<td>WR</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>RFr</td>
<td>SQ</td>
<td>Longview, Texas (Longview HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mychal Hasty</td>
<td>RB</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>RFr</td>
<td>SQ</td>
<td>Snowflake, Texas (Refugio HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jairon McVea</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Fr</td>
<td>2L</td>
<td>Princeton, Texas (Princeton HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Kevin Gray</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>So</td>
<td>1L</td>
<td>Houston, Texas (Elk HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Cannon Kibler</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>Fr</td>
<td>2L</td>
<td>Rockwall, Texas (Heath HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Tyron Davis</td>
<td>RB</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>Jr</td>
<td>2L</td>
<td>Stephenville, Texas (Stephenville HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Patrick Levels</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>3L</td>
<td>Dallas, Texas (Roosevelt HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Jordan Tolbert</td>
<td>CB</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>Fr</td>
<td>HS</td>
<td>Bellaire, Texas (Episcopal HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Chevis Miller</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>Fr</td>
<td>LS</td>
<td>Frisco, Texas (Ring Star HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Seth Russell</td>
<td>CB</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>So</td>
<td>3L</td>
<td>Garland, Texas (Garland HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Zach Bennema</td>
<td>CB</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>RFr</td>
<td>SQ</td>
<td>Aurora, Ill. (Waubonsie Valley HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Chance Waz</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>Jr</td>
<td>2L</td>
<td>Pflugerville, Texas (Hendrickson HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Russell Davis</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>Fr</td>
<td>2L</td>
<td>Rockwall, Texas (Heath HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Alivon Edwards</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>3L</td>
<td>Stephenville, Texas (Stephenville HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Jordan Tolbert</td>
<td>CB</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>Fr</td>
<td>HS</td>
<td>Bellaire, Texas (Episcopal HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Terence Williams</td>
<td>RB</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>So</td>
<td>1L</td>
<td>Ennis, Texas (Ennis HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Ezechiel Brown</td>
<td>CB</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>Fr</td>
<td>HS</td>
<td>Midlothian, Texas (Midlothian HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Jonathan Hockman</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Jr</td>
<td>2L</td>
<td>Park City, Utah (Park City HS / Utah)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Davion Buey</td>
<td>RB</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>RFr</td>
<td>SQ</td>
<td>Houston, Texas (Trinity Jesuit College Prep)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Rajah Preciado</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>Fr</td>
<td>HS</td>
<td>College Station, Texas (College Station HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Taion Sells</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>3L</td>
<td>Irving, Texas (MacArthur HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Verkledric Vaughns</td>
<td>CB</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>So</td>
<td>1L</td>
<td>Mesquite, Texas (Poteet HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Orion Stewart</td>
<td>CB</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>3L</td>
<td>Waco, Texas (Midway HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Jerrod Koyum</td>
<td>CB</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>So</td>
<td>3L</td>
<td>Odessa, Texas (Midland Christian HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Chad Kelly</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>5-0</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>Fr</td>
<td>HS</td>
<td>Grapevine, Texas (Faith Christian School)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Wyatt Schreper</td>
<td>RB</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Jr</td>
<td>1L</td>
<td>Trinidad, Colo. (Hoehein HS / Colorado School of Mines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Lenon Jones Jr.</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>Fr</td>
<td>1L</td>
<td>Waco, Texas (Midway HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Shock Linwood</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Sr</td>
<td>3L</td>
<td>Linden, Texas (Linden-Kildare HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Iain Hunter</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Jr</td>
<td>1L</td>
<td>Katy, Texas (Cinco Ranch HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Connor Martin</td>
<td>PK/P</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>Fr</td>
<td>HS</td>
<td>Mesquite, Texas (Centennial HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Mallory Franklin</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Fr</td>
<td>1L</td>
<td>Odessa, Texas (Midland Christian HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Allen Anderson</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>Fr</td>
<td>HS</td>
<td>East Bernard, Texas (East Bernard HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Drew Galitz</td>
<td>P/K</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>So</td>
<td>1L</td>
<td>Rowlett, Texas (Rowlett HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Tyler Jaynes</td>
<td>NB</td>
<td>5-2</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>Jr</td>
<td>1L</td>
<td>Gatesville, Texas (Gatesville HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>诗句 Wright</td>
<td>CB</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>Fr</td>
<td>1L</td>
<td>Paris, Texas (Paris HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Russell Morrison</td>
<td>WR</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>Fr</td>
<td>HS</td>
<td>Katy, Texas (Cinco Ranch HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Chris Callahan</td>
<td>PK</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Jr</td>
<td>2L</td>
<td>Houston, TX (Second Baptist School)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Deonte Williams</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>Fr</td>
<td>HS</td>
<td>Plano, Texas (Prestonwood Christian Academy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Clint Kelly</td>
<td>LS</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>So</td>
<td>HS</td>
<td>Grapevine, Texas (Grapevine HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Jairon McVea</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>Fr</td>
<td>HS</td>
<td>Richmond, Texas (George Ranch HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Jamie Jacobs</td>
<td>DE</td>
<td>6-5</td>
<td>255</td>
<td>So</td>
<td>1L</td>
<td>Waco, Texas (Midway HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Clay Johnston</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>RFr</td>
<td>SQ</td>
<td>Ablene, Texas (Wylie HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Josh Malin</td>
<td>TE</td>
<td>6-6</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>So</td>
<td>1L</td>
<td>Cibolo, Texas (Steele HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>John Singletary</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>Fr</td>
<td>HS</td>
<td>Frisco, Texas (Legacy Christian Academy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Ross Matisick</td>
<td>LS</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>Fr</td>
<td>HS</td>
<td>McKinney, Texas (McKinney Boyd HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Kyle Boyd</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>Fr</td>
<td>HS</td>
<td>Mesquite, Texas (Horn HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Travon Blanchard</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Jr</td>
<td>2L</td>
<td>Orange, Texas (West Orange-Stark HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Eric Oceg</td>
<td>LS</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Fr</td>
<td>SQ</td>
<td>Richmond, Texas (Foster HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Tyre Simons</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>Jr</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>Ridgefield, S.C. (Ridgefield-Hardeeville HS / College of the Sequoias)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Chris Lutzel</td>
<td>LS</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>RFr</td>
<td>SQ</td>
<td>Huntsville, N.C. (Southlake Christian Academy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Greg Roberts</td>
<td>DE</td>
<td>6-6</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>So</td>
<td>1L</td>
<td>Nacogdoches, Texas (Nacogdoches HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Keith Orcutt</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>Jr</td>
<td>SQ</td>
<td>Little River, Texas (Academy HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Harrison Fox</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>Jr</td>
<td>SQ</td>
<td>Scottsdale, Ariz. (Horizon HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Thomas Cleghorn</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>So</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>Corona, Calif. (Centennial HS / Fullerton College)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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## NUMERICAL ROSTER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO.</th>
<th>PLAYER</th>
<th>POS</th>
<th>HT</th>
<th>WT</th>
<th>CL</th>
<th>EXP</th>
<th>HOMETOWN (HIGH SCHOOL / PREVIOUS COLLEGE)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Kyle Fuller</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>6-5</td>
<td>315</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>3L</td>
<td>Wylie, Texas (Wylie HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>K.J. Smith</td>
<td>DE</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>2L</td>
<td>Frisco, Texas (Centennial HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Tanner Thrift</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>6-5</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>2L</td>
<td>Hutto, Texas (Hutto HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Koby Bullard</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td></td>
<td>La Vernia, Texas (La Vernia HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Michael Coffey</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>RFr.</td>
<td>SQ</td>
<td>Navasota, Texas (Navasota HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Dalton Justice</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>HS</td>
<td>Thomas, Okla. (Thomas-Fay-Custer HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Daniel Russell</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>Garland, Texas (Garland HS / Blinn College)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Dom Desouza</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>6-6</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>SQ</td>
<td>Pacifica, Calif. (Terra Nova HS / City College of San Francisco)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Thor Rodoni</td>
<td>LS</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>HS</td>
<td>Los Banos, Calif. (Pacheco HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Ishmael Wilson</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>2L</td>
<td>Lancaster, Texas (Bishop Dunne HS / Texas A&amp;M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Josh Pelzel</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>6-6</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>1L</td>
<td>Rockdale, Texas (Clear Lake HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Jim Threet</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>345</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>HS</td>
<td>Sunnyvale, Texas (Sunnyvale HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Blake Blackmar</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>6-5</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>1L</td>
<td>Houston, Texas (Clear Lake HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Sean Muir</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>265</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>SQ</td>
<td>Sutherland, NSW, Australia (Kirrawee HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Mo Porter</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>6-5</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>SQ</td>
<td>Missouri City, Texas (Texas HS / Navarro College)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Patrick Lawrence</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>6-6</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>1L</td>
<td>Waxahachie, Texas (Waxahachie HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Cody George</td>
<td>DT</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>RFr.</td>
<td>SQ</td>
<td>Lorena, Texas (Lorena HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Blake Murphy</td>
<td>WR</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>SQ</td>
<td>Lake Forest, Calif. (El Toro HS / Redlands)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Kaleb Moore</td>
<td>WR</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>1L</td>
<td>Cypress, Texas (Cy-Fair HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Cole Edmiston</td>
<td>WR</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>1L</td>
<td>Gatesville, Texas (Gatesville HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Obin Okeke</td>
<td>WR</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>RFr.</td>
<td>SQ</td>
<td>Las Vegas, Nev. (Bishop Gorman HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Jordan Feuerbacher</td>
<td>TE</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>265</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>2L</td>
<td>Kingwood, Texas (Kingwood Park HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Marques Jones</td>
<td>WR</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>RFr.</td>
<td>SQ</td>
<td>McKinney, Texas (McKinney HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Jayson Clemens</td>
<td>TE</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>Waco, Texas (Midway HS / Stephen F. Austin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Sam Tecklenburg</td>
<td>TE</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>RFr.</td>
<td>SQ</td>
<td>Plano, Texas (Plano HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Trever White</td>
<td>WR</td>
<td>5-7</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>SQ</td>
<td>Arlington, Texas (Martin HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Tyrone Hunt</td>
<td>DE</td>
<td>6-5</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>RFr.</td>
<td>SQ</td>
<td>Arp, Texas (Arp HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Andrew Morris</td>
<td>DT</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>285</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>1L</td>
<td>Mesquite, Texas (John Horn HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Micheal Johnson</td>
<td>DT</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>HS</td>
<td>Missouri City, Texas (Hightower HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Xavier Jones</td>
<td>DE</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>1L</td>
<td>Magnolia, Texas (Magnolia West HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Bravouron Roy</td>
<td>DT</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>HS</td>
<td>Spring, Texas (Spring HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Byron Bonds</td>
<td>DT</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>3L</td>
<td>Allen, Texas (Allen HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Ira Lewis</td>
<td>DT</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>1L</td>
<td>Houston, Texas (Lamar HS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Will Jones</td>
<td>DT</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>265</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>HS</td>
<td>Plano, Texas (Prestonwood Christian Academy)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## ALPHABETICAL ROSTER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO.</th>
<th>PLAYER, POS.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Keith Orcutt, OL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Josh Pelzel, OL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Chris Platt, WR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Mo Porter, OL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Rajah Preciado, S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Tyrae Simmons, OL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>John Singletary, S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>K.J. Smith, DE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Seth Russell, OB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Wyatt Schreper, RB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Taylor Young, LB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## COACHING STAFF

Jim Grobe - Acting Head Coach
Phil Bennett - Defensive Coordinator
Kendal Briles - Offensive Coordinator (Quarterbacks)
Jeff Lebby - Passing Game Coordinator (Running Backs) / Offensive Recruiting Coord.
Randy Clements - Running Game Coordinator (Defensive Line)
Cris Dishman - Assistant Coach (Safeties)
Chris Achuff - Assistant Coach (Defensive Line)
Carlton Buckels - Assistant Coach (Cornerbacks)
Jim Gush - Assistant Coach (Linebackers) / Defensive Recruiting Coordinator
Tate Wallis - Assistant Coach ( Receivers)
# Preseason Depth Chart

## Offense

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Player Name</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WR</td>
<td>Ishmael Zamora</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>SO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pooh Stricklin</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>RFr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IR</td>
<td>Dom Desouza</td>
<td>6-6</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>JR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tyrae Simmons</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT</td>
<td>Blake Lynch</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>RFr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ishmael Wilson</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>JR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tanner Thrift</td>
<td>6-5</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kyle Fuller</td>
<td>6-5</td>
<td>315</td>
<td>SR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sean Muir</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>285</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blake Blackmar</td>
<td>6-5</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>SO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tanner Thrift</td>
<td>6-5</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J. Feuerbacher</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>265</td>
<td>JR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sam Tecklenburg</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>RFr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ty Jordan</td>
<td>6-6</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>SO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Defense

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Player Name</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RE</td>
<td>Jamie Jacobs</td>
<td>6-5</td>
<td>255</td>
<td>SO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Greg Roberts</td>
<td>6-6</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>SO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tyrone Hunt</td>
<td>6-5</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>RFr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Ira Lewis</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>SO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Braelon Roy</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Andrew Morris</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>285</td>
<td>SO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LE</td>
<td>K.J. Smith</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>JR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Xavier Jones</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>So.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NB</td>
<td>Travon Blanchard</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>JR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patrick Levels</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eric Ogro</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>RFr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB</td>
<td>Raaquan Davis</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>JR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas Cletchler</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>SO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lenoy Jones</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>JR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB</td>
<td>Taylor Young</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>SR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jordan Williams</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>RFr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clay Johnston</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CB</td>
<td>Ryan Reid</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>SR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tion Wright</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>So.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jordan Tolbert</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS</td>
<td>Orion Stewart</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>SR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jourdun Blake</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>JR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rajah Preciado</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CB</td>
<td>Jameson Houston</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>RFr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Verkedric Vaughns</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>SO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grayland Arnold</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Pronunciation Guide

- Grayland Arnold: GRAY-lund
- Raaquan Davis:RAY-kwahn
- Ajiavon Edwards:AY-vee-ahhn
- Jordan Feuerbacher:FUR-bahk-uhhr.
- Davion Hall:DAY-vee-ahhn
- Josh Malin:MAY-lahn
- Josh Pelzal:PELL-zuhl
- Rajah Preciado:RRO-shuh PREE-shee-ah-huh
- Tion Wright:TEE-ahn
- Ishmael Zamora:zuh-MOH-ruh-uh

## Career Starts

- Kyle Fuller, Shock Linwood
- Ryan Reid
- Orion Stewart
- KD Cannon, Taylor Young
- Travon Blanchard
- K.J. Smith
- Chance Waz
- Byron Bonds, Seth Russell
- Ajiavon Edwards
- Davion Hall
- Taion Sells
- Lynn Hawthorne
- Tion Wright
- Blake Blackmar, Jordan Feuerbacher, Johnny Jefferson, Chris Platt

## Consecutive Starts

- Kyle Fuller
- KD Cannon
- Travon Blanchard
- Chance Waz

## Career Games Played

- Kyle Fuller
- Patrick Levels
- Shock Linwood
- Ajiavon Edwards, Orion Stewart
- Byron Bonds
- Ryan Reid
- Lynn Hawthorne, Taion Sells
- Travon Blanchard, Chris Callahan, KD Cannon, Raaquan Davis, K.J. Smith, Ishmael Wilson
- Taylor Young
- Davion Hall, Chance Waz
- Johnny Jefferson, Seth Russell
- Tion Wright
- Tanner Thrift
- Jordan Feuerbacher
- Kaleb Moore
- Cole Edmiston
- Blake Blackmar, Drew Galitz, Patrick Lawrence, Chris Platt, Ishmael Zamora
- Tyler Jaynes
- Quan Jones, Verkedric Vaughns
- Terence Williams
- Andrew Morris
- Josh Pelzal, Greg Roberts
- Xavier Jones, Ira Lewis
- Baylor Black, Jamie Jacobs, Keith Orcutt
- Iain Hunter, Sean Muir
- Jourdun Blake, Jarrod Koym
- Mallory Franklin, Trevor White
Henri Lee Black

Second-year freshman defensive back… Listed as potential starter at down safety on preseason depth chart… Sat out 2015 as redshirt.

2015 (True Freshman): Sat out first season at Baylor and participated on practice squad, redshirted to retain eligibility… Dressed for one of 13 games, but did not see any game action.

High School: Two-time all-state two-way athlete from Woodlawn High School in Shreveport, La…. Played comebacker and receiver under head coach Jerwin Wilson at Woodlawn… National position ranking among comebacker prospects: 65th by Rivals, 88th by ESPN, 96th by 247Sports… Rated No. 41 prospect in Louisiana by Rivals, No. 44 on New Orleans Times-Picayune Nifty 50, No. 57 by 247Sports and No. 59 by ESPN… Played in 2014 Louisiana High School All-Star game following senior season… Earned 2014 Class 4A All-State honorable mention as senior… Also named 2014 first team All-District 1-4A as DB and second team as receiver… Team captain as senior, totaled 53 tackles, five interceptions, 19 PBUs and forced fumble, named to 2014 Shreveport Times All-City first team… Earned 2013 Class 4A All-State honorable mention as junior, also named 2013 first team All-District 1-4A defensive back… Sophomore stats in 2012: 37 tackles, eight PBUs, interception and two forced fumbles.


Jourdan Blake

Third-year sophomore offensive lineman… Listed as starting right guard on preseason depth chart… Played 13 games as reserve (one start) and on special teams as redshirt freshman in 2015… Named to fall 2014 Dean’s List… Listed as potential starter at down safety on practice squad, redshirted to retain eligibility… Dressed for one of 13 games, but did not see any game action… Named to fall 2014 Dean’s List… Selected to Big 12 Commissioner’s Honor Roll in fall 2014 and spring 2015.

High School: Imposing offensive lineman from Houston’s Clear Lake High School… Played in 2014 Semper Fidelis All-American Bowl all-star game… Two-time first-team all-district honoree at CLHS under head coach Sam Smith… Four-year starter with experience playing all positions on line… Rated state’s No. 47 prospect by Scout and among Top 100 in Texas by VYPE/Rivals (one of 16 offensive linemen) and Lone Star (No. 94, ninth rated o-lineman)… Rated No. 21 OG nationally by Scout and No. 51 by 247Sports… Named 2013 first-team All-District 24-5A after leading Clear Lake to 6-4 record as senior… Totaled 53 pancake blocks and 29 knockdowns in 2013… Named 2013 second-team All-Greater Houston by Houston Chronicle… Earned 2012 first-team All-District 24-5A honors as junior, split time at LT and C… Named CLHS Outstanding Offensive Lineman in 2012 and 2013… Started at LT as sophomore, earned 2011 All-District 24-5A second-team honors… Named to 2011 U.S. Air Force Sophomore All-America second team by MaxPreps… Entered starting lineup as freshman during 2010 season… Also lettered in basketball and track and field (shot put and discus)… Finished eighth in discus at 2013 Class 5A state meet as junior, threw 151-08 (qualified with 167-06 at Region III-5A meet)… Earned CLHS 2013 “Top Gun” team award for senior with highest GPA.

Personal: Son of Bruce and Heather Blackmar… Full name is Steven Blake Blackmar… Born Aug. 3, 1995, in Houston… Majoring in pre-business… Father, Bruce, lettered as offensive lineman at Texas.

Blackmar Career Statistics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>G/GS</th>
<th>GRADE</th>
<th>KNOCKDOWNS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>13/1</td>
<td>86.8%</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAREER</td>
<td>13/1</td>
<td>86.8%</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Third-year sophomore offensive lineman… Listed as starting right guard on preseason depth chart… Played in three games, all on special teams, as redshirt freshman in 2015… Son of Buffalo Bills D-Line coach and former Oklahoma head coach John Blake.

2015 (Redshirt Freshman): Played in three of 13 games, all on special teams, as redshirt freshman… Recorded no stats… Earned first collegiate letter… Sat out five games due to hamstring injury… Made collegiate debut on special teams in season-opening win at SMU, also played in win over Lamar in second week… Returned to field to play during win at No. 4 Oklahoma State in team’s 10th game.

2014 (True Freshman): Sat out first season at Baylor and participated on practice squad, redshirted to retain eligibility.

High School: Two-way standout at Princeton (Texas) High School… Two-time first-team all-district honoree at quarterback at PHS, played under head coaches Lee Wilkins and Stacey Dillard… Top 100 prospect in Texas, rated No. 63 by Rivals, No. 99 by Lone Star (sixth-rated athlete) and on Waco Tribune-Herald Top 100… Ranked nation’s No. 26 prospect among “athletes” by Rivals… No. 62 on SportsDay/DMN Area Top 100… Ranked state’s No. 47 prospect by Scout and among Top 100 in Texas by VYPE/Rivals (one of 16 offensive linemen) and Lone Star (No. 94, ninth rated o-lineman)… Rated No. 21 OG nationally by Scout and No. 51 by 247Sports… Named 2013 first-team All-District 12-3A after leading Princeton to 10-2 record and DI regional semi-finals… Had 3,154 total yards as junior in 2012, threw for 2,108 on 106-of-181 passing with 24 touchdowns, ran for 1,046 and 10 TDs on 129 attempts… Selected 2012 first-team All-District 12-3A QB after leading Princeton to 10-2 record and DI regional semi-finals… Also ran track at Princeton, clocked 22.53 in 200 meters at 2013 Region II-3A meet.

Personal: Son of John and Freda Blake… Full name is Jourdan Fitzgerald-Blake… Born April 4, 1996, in Norman, Okla…. Majoring in sociology… Son of former Oklahoma head coach and two-time Super Bowl champion John Blake.
TRAVON BLANCHARD

ALL-BIG 12 CANDIDATE
Fourth-year junior and returning All-Big 12 honoree… Second-year starter at “Bear”/nickelback… Quick, rangy, playmaker at hybrid linebacker/safety position… Projected 2016 All-Big 12 by Phil Steele (second team) and Athlon (third team)… Vertical jump measured at 37.4… Clocked at 6.89 in 3-cone drill...

2015 (Sophomore): Starting nickelback in all 13 games, earned honorable mention All-Big 12 honors from league coaches as sophomore… Also named second-team All-Big 12 by San Antonio Express-News… Led Big 12 (tied) and 13th nationally with 31 forced fumbles-per-game… Tied for fourth in league with two fumbles recovered… Ranked 20th in conference with 6.5 tackles-per-game… Toted 83 tackles (65 solo), 7.5 tackles for loss of 33 yards, two sacks (-17 yards), six breakups, two interceptions, three forced fumbles, two fumble recoveries, one hurry and one blocked punt on season… Made first career start and totaled eight tackles (six solo, including one for loss) in season-opening win at SMU… Had two PBUs and three solo stops (one TFL) in win over Lamar in second game… Made seven tackles, forced and recovered fumble and added PBU in win over Rice in third game… Had interception, forced fumble and four solo tackles (one TFL) in win vs. Texas Tech in fourth game… Made nine stops in win over West Virginia in sixth game… Had 10 tackles (eight solo), fumble recovery and blocked a first-quarter punt in win over Iowa State in seventh game…Posted season-highs of 14 tackles, 13 solo tackles, three TFL (-16 yards), added career-first sack (-8 yards), interception and QB hurry vs. No. 12 Oklahoma in ninth game… Made seven tackles and sack (-9 yards) in win at No. 4 Oklahoma State… Made three stops in win over No. 10 North Carolina in Russell Athletic Bowl.

2014 (Redshirt Freshman): Played all 13 games as redshirt freshman during 2014 Big 12 championship season, as backup safety (and as extra defensive line (six at DT, one at NT)… One of 33 career games played (sixth-most on team)… Earned first collegiate letter… Toted 31 tackles (20 solo, 2.5 for loss), one interception and one QB hurry on season… Recorded tackles in 12 of 13 games… Saw action at safety in season’s first 11 games, played only special teams in final two… Made four tackles (season-high three solo), including an assisted tackle-for-loss, in first career game - season-opening win over SMU… Had three stops in win vs. Northwestern State in second game… Made three tackles including one for loss of two yards in win at Buffalo in third game… Made QB hurry and had one tackle in win at Texas in fifth game… Recorded three solo tackles, including one for loss of four yards, in win vs. Kansas in eighth game… Made season-high five tackles in win at No. 16 Oklahoma in ninth game… Had four tackles in win vs. Oklahoma State in 10th game… Made first career interception in win vs. Texas Tech in 11th game, on TTU’s first drive of third quarter, led to BU scoring drive and 35-17 lead (also had two tackles)… Made two tackles on special teams in Cotton Bowl vs. No. 7 Michigan State.

2013 (True Freshman): Sat out first season at Baylor and participated on practice squad, redshirted to retain eligibility.

High School: Two-time all-state honoree from West Orange-Stark High School in Orange, Texas… Three-year starter at linebacker and defensive back under head coach Cornel Thompson at WO-S… National position rankings among linebackers: No. 37 by Scout.com, No. 37 by ESPN.com, No. 44 by Rivals.com… Rated No. 9 linebacker prospect in state of Texas and No. 82 overall recruit by Dallas Morning News/SportsDay… Ranked 53rd-best recruit in Texas by ESPN.com… Also listed on Texas top 100 listings by SuperPrep (No. 57), Rivals/Yahoo! Lonestar (No. 73) and Waco Tribune-Herald… Earned first-team 2012 3A All-State honors at DB after totaling 88 tackles, two interceptions, four passes defended and one fumble recovery as senior… Led West Orange-Stark to 13-1 record and state quarterfinals in 2012… Earned 2012 first-team All-District 21-3A and first-team All-Orange Leader honors as senior… Named 2011 second-team Class 3A All-State as junior… Helped WO-SHS to 10-4 record and regional finals in 2011… Credited with 62 tackles, six tackles-for-loss and three and a half sacks in 2011… Earned first-team 2011 All-District 21-3A honors at linebacker… Started on West Orange-Stark 2010 team that reached DIi-bi-district finals and finished 8-3.

Personal: Son of Geary and Kishia Blanchard… Full name is Garland Travon Blanchard… Born Dec. 20, 1994, in Orange, Texas… Brother, Jermaine, played football at Tulsa… Majoring in health, kinesiology and leisure studies.

BLANCHARD CAREER STATISTICS

DEFENSIVE YEAR G/GS UT AT TT TFL-YD QBS-YD FF/FR QBH INT-YD
2013 13/13 20 11 31 2.5-7 0 0 1 1-0
2014 13/13 85 16 83 7.5-33 2.0-17 3/2 1 2-3
2015 26/26 85 29 114 18.0-48 2.0-17 3/2 2 3-3

BYRON BONDS

DT • 6-2 • 290 • Sr. • 3L
ALLEN, TEXAS (ALLEN HS)

Fourth-year senior defensive lineman, expected starter at tackle entered fall sidelined with knee injury… Veteran with previous starting experience (eight career starts) and 33 career games played (sixth-most on team) entering 2016… Father (Byron) and uncle (Brandon) played football at SMU and uncle (Jason Johnson) played football at Oklahoma State.

2015 (Junior): Played eight of 13 games and started once at defensive tackle… Missed four games due to injury… Totaled seven tackles, including an assisted TFL, on season… Made season-high two stops as reserve in season-opening win over SMU… Matched season-high with two tackles and assisted tackle for loss (-2 yards) in win over Rice in third game… Suffered broken hand vs. Rice, sat out following game (Texas Tech) nursing injury… Returned for win over Kansas in fifth game, recorded no stats… Recorded single tackles in next three games, including season’s only start, win vs. Iowa State in seventh game… Missed following three games due to knee injury… Returned as reserve vs. Texas, had no stats… Did not play in win over No. 10 North Carolina in Russell Athletic Bowl.

2014 (Sophomore): Played in all 13 games as reserve defensive tackle on 2014 Big 12 championship squad… Totaled eight tackles (five solo) and one fumble recovery on season… Made single tackles in each of six games (vs. Northwestern State, at Buffalo, at Iowa State, at West Virginia, vs. Oklahoma State and in win over No. 9 Kansas State that clinched share of Big 12 championship and berth in New Year’s Six bowl)… Recovered fumble and returned eighth yards in win over Kansas in eighth game… Made season-high two stops in Cotton Bowl vs. No. 7 Michigan State.

2013 (True Freshman): Played in 11 of 13 games, started seven on defensive line (six at DT, one at NT)… One of five true freshmen on squad to play in 2013… Earned first career letter… Totaled 21 tackles (12 solo), 3.5 tackles for loss (-13 yards), two QB hurries and one forced fumble… Recorded tackle in 10 of 11 games played… Made collegiate debut in season’s third contest, started in first-ever game played (win vs. ULM), finished with one solo tackle… Had two stops and hurry as reserve in win over West Virginia in team’s fourth game… Came off bench to make three tackles, including one for 10-yard loss, in win at Kansas State in fifth game… Took over starting job at defensive tackle in season’s sixth game, made career-high four tackles, one for loss, and forced fumble in win vs. Iowa State… Started six straight games… Had QB hurry and solo stop in win at Kansas in seventh game… Made three stops in win vs. Texas Tech in ninth game… Made two tackles in each of next three games vs. No. 11 Oklahoma State at, TCU and historic win over No. 23 Texas that clinched Big 12 championship and school’s first BCS Bowl berth… Did not start vs. UT or Fiesta Bowl vs. No. 15 UCF (one tackle).

High School: Defensive lineman from state champion Allen (Texas) High School… Played under head coach Tom Westerberg at AHS… Ranked 55th in Dallas Morning News/SportsDay’s Area Top 100, the 13th D-Lineman listed… National position rankings among defensive tackles: No. 57 by 247Sports.com, No. 86 by Scout.com and No. 98 by...
BONDS CAREER STATISTICS

DEFENSIVE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>G/GS</th>
<th>UT</th>
<th>AT</th>
<th>TT</th>
<th>TFL-YD</th>
<th>OBS-YD</th>
<th>FF/FR</th>
<th>QBH</th>
<th>INT-YD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>11/7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3.5-13</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>1/0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>13/0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0/1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>8/1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0.5-2</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0/0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAREER</td>
<td>32/8</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>4.0-15</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>1/1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BYRON BONDS

Third-year returning starter...made two kickoffs for 66.5 yard average on season...Also set school records for single-game points by kicker (19 in win over TCU), single-game FGs made (tied, four, in wins over TCU & KU) and FGs made in single quarter (four, in win over KU) – also tied NCAA/FBS mark...Ranked 11th nationally and third in Big 12 in scoring (9.9 per game)...Ranked fifth in Big 12 in FGs/game (1.38) and sixth in points responsible for (129)...129 points ranked second on BU’s single-season scoring chart among all positions...Also ranked second on school chart for single-season FGs made (18) and PATs made (75)...Ranked third at BU for FGs attempted (26) and PAT attempts (76)...Named to fall 2014 Big 12 Commissioner’s Honor Roll...Awarded scholarship prior to 2014 season...Started season 1-of-6 on fields goals, finished hitting 17 of final 20...Made collegiate debut in season-opening win over SMU, made one of four FGs (23-yarder, also one block), perfect 5-for-5 on PATs...Field goal in first quarter was first points recorded in McLane Stadium history...Hit season high eight FGs (8-8) and made only two kickoffs of season (66.5 average) in win over Northwestern State in second game...Missed both field goal attempts over next three games (all wins, at Buffalo, at Iowa State, at Texas) but perfect 17-of-17 on PATs...Hit 12 straight field goals over four-game span (TCU, at WVU, KU, at OU)....

CAREER

11-1 DI area Second-team All-District 8-5A honoree as DT in 2011 as junior on AHS All-District First Team...Also NCAA record-holder (tied) with four FGs in single quarter in 2014...Also FedEx Kinko’s record-holder (tied) with four FGs in single quarter in 2014...Also holds eight school and one NCAA record in rookie season...Earned honorable mention Class 5A All-State recognition from Dallas Morning News/SportsDay and 2012 District 10-5A Defensive Player of Year...Second-team All-District 8-5A nose guard...Second-team All-District 8-5A honoree as DT in 2011 as junior on AHS All-District First Team...Also NCAA record-holder (tied) with four FGs in single quarter in 2014...Also FedEx Kinko’s record-holder (tied) with four FGs in single quarter in 2014...Also holds eight school and one NCAA record in rookie season...Earned honorable mention Class 5A All-State recognition from Dallas Morning News/SportsDay and 2012 District 10-5A Defensive Player of Year...Second-team All-District 8-5A nose guard...Second-team All-District 8-5A honoree as DT in 2011 as junior on AHS All-District First Team...Also NCAA record-holder (tied) with four FGs in single quarter in 2014...Also FedEx Kinko’s record-holder (tied) with four FGs in single quarter in 2014...Also holds eight school and one NCAA record in rookie season...Earned honorable mention Class 5A All-State recognition from Dallas Morning News/SportsDay and 2012 District 10-5A Defensive Player of Year...Second-team All-District 8-5A nose guard...Second-team All-District 8-5A honoree as DT in 2011 as junior on AHS All-District First Team...Also NCAA record-holder (tied) with four FGs in single quarter in 2014...Also FedEx Kinko’s record-holder (tied) with four FGs in single quarter in 2014...Also holds eight school and one NCAA record in rookie season...Earned honorable mention Class 5A All-State recognition from Dallas Morning News/SportsDay and 2012 District 10-5A Defensive Player of Year...Second-team All-District 8-5A nose guard...Second-team All-District 8-5A honoree as DT in 2011 as junior on AHS All-District First Team...Also NCAA record-holder (tied) with four FGs in single quarter in 2014...Also FedEx Kinko’s record-holder (tied) with four FGs in single quarter in 2014...Also holds eight school and one NCAA record in rookie season...Earned honorable mention Class 5A All-State recognition from Dallas Morning News/SportsDay and 2012 District 10-5A Defensive Player of Year...Second-team All-District 8-5A nose guard...Second-team All-District 8-5A hon.
KD CANNON
WR • 6-0 • 180 • JR. • 2L
MOUNT PLEASANT, TEXAS (MOUNT PLEASANT HS)

ALL-AMERICA CANDIDATE
MAXWELL AWARD CANDIDATE
BILETNIKOFF AWARD CANDIDATE
CAMPBELL TYLER ROSE AWARD CANDIDATE

Third-year junior and returning two-time All-Big 12 receiver… Speedy and silky-smooth runner, owner of six school records (set in breakout true freshman season in 2014)… Squad’s most experienced receiver… Enters 2016 ranked third all-time on school’s career yards-per-game (73.0) and fifth in yards-per-reception (17.57) lists… Also ranked 11th in career TD receptions (14), 13th in career receiving yards (1,898) and 16th in career receptions (108) entering 2016… Enters 2016 season with 26-game reception streak (every game of career)… Six career 100-yard receiving games ranked 10th at BU entering 2016… Projected 2016 All-American by Athlon (third team) and Phil Steele (fourth team)… Named “Most Dangerous Deep Threat” in Big 12 by Lindy’s and “Fastest Receiver” in league by Sporting News… Topped 1,000 receiving yards in explosive 2014 Freshman All-American season… Clocked at 4.46 in 40-yard dash… Measured at 40.0 in vertical jump and 10-feet, eight inches in broad jump… Also ran sprint distance for Baylor track in spring 2015, helped 4x100 relay team make NCAA Championship field… Named to fall 2014 Big 12 Commissioner’s Honor Roll…

- **2015 (Sophomore):** Starting wide receiver in all 13 games, earned second-team All-Big 12 honors as sophomore… Averaged 17.4 yards per reception, ranked sixth in Big 12, and 66.8 yards per game, eighth in conference… Named All-Big 12 second team by league coaches, ESPN, Phil Steele, San Antonio Express-News and Waco Tribune-Herald… Totaled 868 yards and six TDs on 50 receptions for season, added seven kick returns for 114 yards… Made reception in all 13 games (extended career streak)… Had 104 yards receiving, including 56-yard touchdown, on three catches in season-opening win at SMU… Had 26-yard TD catch and made career-first kick return, 18 yards, in win vs. Rice in third game… Caught 28-yard TD and totaled 38 yards on two kick returns in win vs. Texas Tech in fourth game… Made season-high seven receptions for 92 yards, and season-highs of three kick returns, 45 return yards and season-long 27-yard return in win over West Virginia in sixth game… Totaled 108 yards and 55-yard TD on four catches in win at K-State in eighth game… Led team with four receptions for 77 yards vs. No. 12 Oklahoma… Had monster outing in win at No. 4 Oklahoma State in 10th game, totaled 210 yards and two TDs on five receptions… 71-yard TD at OSU was season-long… Named Big 12 Offensive Player of Week, Campbell Tyler Rose national player of week, NFL.com “Beast of the Week” and earned ESPN CFB Final helmet sticker for performance vs. OSU… Led team with four receptions for 40 yards in win over No. 10 North Carolina in Russell Athletic Bowl… Named “College Football’s Most Explosive Player” by NFL.com, Big 12’s “Fastest Receiver” by Sporting News, and Big 12’s “Most dangerous deep threat” by Lindy’s in preseason… Also ran sprint distance for Baylor track in spring of 2015, helping 4x100 relay team make NCAA Championship field.

- **2014 (True Freshman):** Played all 13 games, started seven, in breakout true freshman season for 2014 Big 12 champions, one of four true freshmen to play in 2014… Earned All-Big 12 honorable mention (league coaches) and consensus Freshman All-American honors… Earned first collegiate letter… Totaled 1,030 yards and eight TDs on 58 receptions, also 12 yards on two rushes, on season… Set six school records, including freshman-high 38 single-season receptions… Also tied school mark with 13 consecutive games with receptions… Ranked sixth in Big 12 in receiving yards (1,030), sixth in yards-per-reception (17.8) and seventh in receiving TDs (eight)… Led NCAA in receptions of 60 yards or longer (four), 70 yards or longer (three) and 80 yards or longer (two)… Season yardage (1,030) ranked seventh, TDs (8) tied for eighth and yards/game (79.2) eighth on BU single-season charts… Additional school records: single-game TDs (three), single-half receiving yards (223), bowl game receiving yards (197) and bowl game TD receptions (two)… Named to fall 2014 Big 12 Commissioner’s Honor Roll… Exploded on college football scene, through first four games totaled 519 yards and five TDs on 23 receptions… Made collegiate debut in season-opening win over SMU, took first career reception 46 yards for TD, finished with two catches for 59 yards and four-yard rush… Had monster game in second contest vs. Northwestern State, totaled school-record (in one half) 223 yards and school-record three TDs on six receptions (all stats compiled in first half only) in first career start… Named National Freshman of Week by CBSSports.com for efforts vs. NSU… 223 yards ranked second on school’s single-game list… Had 189 yards and TD in six receptions in win at Buffalo in third game… Made season-high nine catches for 48 yards, and added eight-yard rush, in win at Iowa State in fourth game… Totaled 124 yards, including huge 67-yard TD while stiff-arming defender, on six receptions in epic 61-58 comeback win over No. 9 TCU in sixth game… Had five receptions for 53 yards in win over Kansas in eighth game… Totaled six catches for 39 yards in win vs. Texas Tech in 11th game… Had three receptions for 33 yards in win over No. 9 Kansas State that clinched share of Big 12 championship and berth in New Year’s Six bowl… Set two BU records in Cotton Bowl vs. No. 7 Michigan State, 197 receiving yards and two TDs (on eight receptions).

- **High School:** Blue chip recruit and top 50 national recruit from Mount Pleasant (Texas) High School… All-American wide receiver rated nation’s 30th-best recruit on ESPN300… Named U.S. Army All-American, second-team All-USA by USA TODAY and honorable mention PARADE All-America (one of top three WRs honored)… Ranked 34th overall national prospect on Rivals100, 42nd on 247Sports’ Top247 and 44th on Scout300 by Scout… National position rating among wide receivers: No. 4 by ESPN, No. 5 by Scout, No. 5 by 247Sports, No. 6 by Rivals… Two-time first-team Class 4A All-State selection, played for head coach Mart Graham at Mount Pleasant… Top 10 prospect in Texas, rated third in state by Rivals, third by Lone Star, fourth by 247Sports, fifth by ESPN, sixth by Austin-AmericanStatesman (Fabulous 55), seventh by Scout… Named top wide receiver recruit in Texas by Dave Campbell’s Texas Football as well as Lone Star Top 100… Rated region’s fifth-best recruit by ESPN and eighth by Scout’s Midlands 125… Also listed on Lubbock Avalanche-Journal Fabulous 44… Made game-high three receptions for 65 yards in 2014 U.S. Army All-American Bowl for winning West squad… Topped 1,000 yards receiving in each of final three prep seasons… Named 2013 All-America, first-team Class 4A All-State, first-team All-Midlands (Scout) and first-team All-District 14-4A after senior season totals of 1,252 yards and 16 TDs on 80 receptions… Named one of 15 semifinalists for 2013 U.S. Army All-American Bowl HS Player of the Year award… Earned USAAB Player of Week honors for performance in Sept. 17, 2013, win over Terrell, totaled 271 yards and five TDs on nine receptions (30.1 yards-per-catch)… Earned fame for highlight-reel somersault catch in Aug. 30, 2013, win over Paris, clip on YouTube has more than 75,000 views… Named 2012 first-team Class 4A All-State, first-team All-Midlands (Scout) and first-team All-District 14-4A as junior after leading MPHFS to 8-3 record and bi-district finals – first playoff berth at Mount Pleasant since 2007, first eight-win season since 1997… Totaled 1,597 yards and 25 TDs on 104 catches as junior… Named 2011 District 13-4A Newcomer of Year and first-team All-District 13-4A as sophomore… Finished with 1,004 yards and 10 TDs on 61 receptions as starting wideout in 2011, also returned kicks… Also ran track (100m, 200m, 4x100m, triple jump) at Mount Pleasant, clocked at 10.63 in 100 meters and 21.48 in 200 meters… Jumped 42-7.0 at 2013 Region II-4A meet.

- **Personal:** Son of Keith Thompson and Kitsha Cannon… Full name is KD O’Keith Cannon… Born Nov. 5, 1995, in Mount Pleasant, Texas… Majoring in health, human performance and recreation studies.

CANNON CAREER STATISTICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>G/GS</th>
<th>REC</th>
<th>YD</th>
<th>AVG</th>
<th>TD</th>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>13/7</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>1,030</td>
<td>17.8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>89(at Buffalo TD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>13/13</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>898</td>
<td>17.4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>71(at OSU TD)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CAREER: 28/20 108 1,898 17.6 14 89(at Buffalo 2014 TD)
Fourth-year junior linebacker, exited spring as starter in 3-4 formation... Praised by staff for his efforts in spring drills... Veteran reserve and special-teamer with 26 games played entering 2016 season... Vertical jump measured at 38.0... Traveled to Zambia for mission trip with Baylor student-athletes in May 2014.

2015 (Sophomore): Played in all 13 games as back-up linebacker and on special teams as sophomore... Totaled 22 tackles (17 solo, 1.5 for loss) on season... Saw action at linebacker in four of first five games, played exclusively on special teams over final eight games... Made three stops in season-opening win at SMU... Had two tackles, including assisted TFL, in win over Rice in third game... Played extensively from scrimmage in win at Kansas in fifth game, finished with career-highs of 11 tackles (10 solo)... Made two tackles in win over Iowa State in seventh game.

2014 (Redshirt Freshman): Played in all 13 games, primarily on special teams as well as reserve linebacker as redshirt freshman for 2014 Big 12 champions... Earned first career letter... Totaled 16 tackles (eight solo) on season... Made at least one tackle in eight of 13 games... Made collegiate debut in season-opening win over SMU, had two special teams tackles... Saw action at linebacker in win over Northwestern State in second game, totaled season-high five tackles... Also played from scrimmage in third game at Buffalo, made one solo tackle... Made two special teams tackles in epic 61-58 comeback win over No. 9 TCU in sixth game... Played reserve linebacker in win over Kansas in eighth game, made three tackles (two solo)... Had assisted tackle in Cotton Bowl vs. No. 7 Michigan State.

2013 (True Freshman): Sat out first season at Baylor and participated on practice squad, redshirted to retain eligibility... Dressed for one contest (season opener), but did not see any game action.

High School: Linebacker from Heath High School in Rockwall, Texas... Three-year starter under head coach Mickey Moss at HHS... National position rankings among linebackers: No. 28 by ESPN.com, No. 37 by Rivals.com, No. 38 by 247Sports.com, No. 56 by Scout.com... Ranked 28th on Dallas Morning News/SportsDay’s Area Top 100 listing, fourth linebacker listed... Rated No. 38 prospect in state on Rivals/Yahoo! Lonestar Top 100... Also listed on Texas top 100 listings by ESPN.com (No. 52), 247Sports.com (No. 68) and Waco Tribune-Herald (top 50)... Totaled 114 tackles, one interception and one fumble recovery as senior in 2012 on 6-5 Heath team... Named 2012 first-team All-District 12-5A at inside linebacker... Earned 2011 honorable mention Class 4A All-State recognition after leading HHS to 11-2 record and region semi-finals as junior... Made 111 tackles, two forced fumbles, one interception and one fumble recovery as junior... Named 2011 first-team All-District 10-4A linebacker... Starter as sophomore in 2010, tallied 62 tackles in 10 games on route to being named second-team All-District 10-4A at inside linebacker.

Personal: Son of Adolphus and Camica Davis... Full name is RaaQuan Jamil Davis... Born Oct. 28, 1994, in Dallas... Majoring in professional sales/finance.

DAVIS CAREER STATISTICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>G/S</th>
<th>UT</th>
<th>AT</th>
<th>TT</th>
<th>TFL</th>
<th>YD</th>
<th>QBS</th>
<th>YD</th>
<th>FF/FR</th>
<th>QBH</th>
<th>INT</th>
<th>YD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAREER</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALL-BIG 12 CANDIDATE
Second-year former transfer, junior offensive lineman... Listed as starting left tackle on preseason depth chart... Named preseason All-Big 12 by Athlon... Sat out 2015 as redshirt... Transfer offensive lineman from City College of San Francisco... Early enrollee in January 2015, participated in second spring drills in 2016... Former top 100 junior college recruit.

2015 (Junior): Sat out first season at Baylor after transferring from City College of San Francisco... Participated on practice squad, redshirted to retain eligibility... Dressed for 10 of 13 games, but did not see any game action.

Junior College (City College of San Francisco): Two-year starter at CC SF under head coach Jimmy Collins, helped Rams to consecutive wins in the San Francisco Community College Bowl in 2013 and 2014... Rated 35th-best prospect on Rivals’ Juco 100 and No. 92 on Scout’s Juco Top 100... Led San Francisco to 11-2 record and state runner-up finish in 2014 as sophomore... Starter for Rams squad that finished 8-3 and beat Sierra 59-31 in SFCC Bowl as freshman in 2013.

High School: Prepped at Terra Nova High School in Pacifica, Calif., under head coach Bill Gray... Earned 2012 first-team All-PAL Bay Division and second-team All-Mercury News honors following senior season at TNHS... Anchored O-line for offense that averaged 419 yards per game in 2012.

Personal: Son of Ed and Lisa DeSouza... Full name is Dominic Michael DeSouza... Born Oct. 5, 1995, in San Mateo, Calif... Majoring in human performance and recreation studies.

Fourth-year junior forward walk-on, earned scholarship at end of 2016 fall camp... Primary holder on placekicks and reserve receiver... 14 games played entering 2016 season... Two-time Baylor Dean’s List honoree, named to 2015 Academic All-Big 12 first team... Four-time Big 12 Commissioner’s Honor Roll selection.

2015 (Sophomore): Played all 13 games as primary holder on placekicks as sophomore... Saw action as reserve receiver in one game, win at Kansas in fifth game... Earned first collegiate letter... Named first-team Academic All-Big 12.

2014 (Redshirt Freshman): Played in one game, dressed for two total, as redshirt freshman... Made collegiate debut on special teams in season-opening win over SMU... Named to Fall 2014 Baylor Dean’s List and selected to Big 12 Commissioner’s Honor Roll in Fall 2014 and Spring 2015.

2013 (True Freshman): Sat out first season at Baylor and participated on practice squad, redshirted to retain eligibility... Named to Spring 2014 Dean’s List... Selected to Big 12 Commissioner’s Honor Roll in Fall 2013 and Spring 2014.

High School: Starred at Gatesville (Texas) High School under head coach Bear Tyler Jaynes... Led GHSHS to 13-1 record and 2012 District 8-3A championship (DII quarterfinals) as senior... Amassed 4,108 total yards and 54 TDs as senior quarterback (2,876 yards and 32 touchdowns passing, 1,232 yards and 22 TDs rushing)... Named 2012 second-team All-State, District 8-3A MVP and Waco Tribune-Sports Center Offensive Player of the Year... Started at quarterback as junior and senior, but also played receiver, running back, defensive back and linebacker... High school teammate of fellow Bear Tyler Jaynes.

Personal: Son of Clint and Gina Edmiston... Majoring in professional sales/finance.
RETURNING PLAYERS
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AIAVION EDWARDS

LB • 6-1 • 230 • SR. • 3L

STEPHENVILLE, TEXAS (STEPHENVILLE HS)

ALL-BIG 12 CANDIDATE

Fifth-year senior, starter at linebacker and quarterback of defense... Veteran with previous starting experience (seven career starts) and 36 career games played (tied for fourth-most on team) entering 2016... Has squirted 710 pounds, highest mark on team... Traveled to Brazil for mission trip with Baylor student-athletes in May 2015.

2015 (Junior): Played all 13 games and made two starts as junior... Toted 61 tackles (39 solo, four for loss of 14 yards), two sacks (-10 yards), two breakups, two fumble recoveries, one forced fumble and one QB hurry on season... Tied for fourth in Big 12 with two fumbles recovered...

Finished season with monster game in Russell Athletic Bowl, totaled 17 tackles, sack, PBU and forced fumble and was named to Athlon’s All-Bowl second team and to ESPN’s Big 12 All-Bowl squad... Made six tackles as reserve in season-opening win at SMU... Started at WLB in second game vs. Lamar, totaled six stops (five solo) and fumble recovery... Had three tackles and QB hurry in win vs. Texas Tech in fourth game... Toted six solo tackles in win over Iowa State in seventh game... Made five tackles, including four solo and six-yard sack, in win at No. 4 Oklahoma State in 10th game... Had five stops and one TFL at No. 15 TCU... Started bowl game and amassed career highs of 17 tackles, nine solo tackles, eight assisted tackles, two TFL (seven yards), one sack, one forced fumble and one PBU in win over No. 10 North Carolina.

2014 (Sophomore): Played in 11 of 13 games, started five, as sophomore for Big 12 champions... Totted 35 tackles (20 solo, 2.5 for loss), 0.5 sacks, three PBU’s, one forced fumble, one fumble recovery and one QB hurry on season... Recorded tackles in 10 of 11 games played... Started first five games of season until injuring ankle... Made career-first start in season-opening win over SMU, finished with two assisted tackles, assisted sack, forced fumble and fumble recovery with 11-yard return... Had four tackles (two solo) and QB hurry in win at Buffalo in third game... Made 11 tackles (eight solo), including season-high two for loss (negative seven yards) and hurry in win at Iowa State in fourth game... Toted seven tackles (five solo) and one hurry in win at Texas in fifth game, left due to ankle sprain... Missed subsequent two games due to injury, returned to contribute two solo stops as reserve in win over Kansas in team’s eighth game... Made four tackles (two solo), including stop on potential game-tying 2-point conversion rush attempt with 1:42 on clock to preserve win over Texas Tech in 11th game... Made three special teams tackles over final two games, including two in Cotton Bowl vs. No. 7 Michigan State.

2013 (Redshirt Freshman): Played in 12 of 13 games, on special teams and as reserve linebacker, as redshirt freshman... Earned first career letter... Toted 20 tackles (16 solo, 3.5 for loss), 1.5 sacks and one PBU on season... Recorded tackle in eight of 12 games played... Made 10 of season’s 20 tackles in first two games... Saw action from scrimmage in eight games, played exclusively on special teams in four others... Made collegiate debut in season-opening win over Wofford, recorded season-highs of five tackles, four solo stops, 3.5 tackles for loss of 12 yards and 1.5 sacks (eight yards)... Matched season high of five tackles in win over Buffalo in second game... Made one tackle in each of following two games... Had two tackles in win at Kansas in seventh game... Did not play (coach’s decision) in win over No. 12 Oklahoma in eighth game... Made four solo tackles in win vs. Texas Tech in ninth game... Played only special teams in last three games, totaled one tackle.

2012 (True Freshman): Sat out first season at Baylor and participated on practice squad, redshirted to retain eligibility... Dressed for two of 13 games, but did not see any game action.

High School: Athletic defensive back recruit from Stephenville (Texas) High School... Played for head coach Joseph Gillespie at SHS... National position rankings among safeties: No. 22 by Scout.com, No. 31 by Rivals.com, No. 40 by 247Sports.com, No. 48 by ESPN.com... Rated among top 100 recruits in Texas by following publications: Rivals.com Texas Postseason Top 100 (No. 76), SuperPrep’s Texas 121 (No. 80), Lone Star Recruiting (No. 96), Waco Tribune-Herald Top 100... Listed among Area Top 40... Rated 51st prospect on Scout.com’s Midlands Top 150... Toted 839 yards and 10 touchdowns on 118 rushes as well as 147 yards and four TDs on 12 receptions as senior in 2011 for Stephenville squad that finished 11-3 and advanced to 4A quarterfinals... Earned 2010 second-team Class 4A All-State honors after rushing for 1,744 yards and 25 TDs as junior... Also 2010 third-team Class 4A All-State selection as kick returner... Selected to 2010 District 8-4A co-MVP... Named 2009 District 8-4A Newcomer of Year as sophomore after totaling 64 tackles, one interception, two fumble recoveries and one defensive touchdown.

Personal: Son of Michelle Edwards... Full name is Aiavion Desmond Edwards... Born Oct. 24, 1993, in Stephenville, Texas... Majoring in exercise physiology.

EDWARDS CAREER STATISTICS

DEFENSIVE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>G/ GS</th>
<th>UT</th>
<th>AT</th>
<th>TT</th>
<th>TFL-YD</th>
<th>OBS-YD</th>
<th>FF/ FR</th>
<th>PBU</th>
<th>INT-YD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>12/ 0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3.5-12</td>
<td>1.5-8</td>
<td>0/ 0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>11/ 5</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>2.5-8</td>
<td>0.5-1</td>
<td>1/1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>13/ 2</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>4.0-14</td>
<td>2.0-10</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAREER</td>
<td>36/7</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>10.0-34</td>
<td>4.0-19</td>
<td>2/3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Third-year junior tight end, listed as potential starter on preseason depth chart... 16 career games played, one start, entering 2016... Two career receptions, both as true freshman in 2014... Former early enrollee participated in third spring drills in 2016.

2015 (Sophomore): Played four games and started once after being moved from redshirt consideration due to injuries at tight end position... Toted no stats on season... Did not play (dressed once) over season’s first nine games... Played season’s final four games... Started 11th game at No. 15 TCU, made no catches.

2014 (True Freshman): Played in 12 of 13 games as true freshman in 2014 for Big 12 champions, one of four true freshmen to play in 2014... Saw action as reserve tight end in seven games, played exclusively on special teams in remaining five contests... Earned first collegiate letter... Toted two receptions for 15 yards on season... Missed opener due to knee strain during fall camp... Made career debut in win over Northwestern State in team’s second game, had season-high two catches for 15 yards... Played predominantly special teams over final 11 games, had no further receptions.

High School: Two-time all-district honoree played under head coach Jim Holley at KPHS... Listed as state’s No. 1 tight end recruit by Dave Campbell’s Texas Football 2014 winter publication... National position rankings among tight end prospects: 21st by 247Sports, 23rd by ESPN, 29th by Scout... Rated 47th-best prospect in Texas on Austin American Statesman’s Fabulous 55 and 87th by 247Sports... Also listed on Waco Tribune-Herald’s Top 100 and Houston Top 100 by VYPE/Rivals... Named first-team 2013 All-District 19-4A as senior, led Kingwood Park to 6-5 record and bi-district finals... Led KPHS with 25 receptions for 315 yards and three touchdowns as senior... Selected to 2012 All-District 19-4A first team as junior on 6-4 KPHS squad... Toted 156 yards on nine receptions as junior... Caught four passes for 49 yards as sophomore in 2011 on 8-3 Kingwood Park team that reached DII bi-district finals.

Personal: Son of Michael and Suzanne Feuerbacher... Full name is Jordan Andrew Feuerbacher... Born Oct. 17, 1995, in Houston... Majoring in journalism-public relations.
## FEUERBACHER CAREER STATISTICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RECEIVING</th>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>G/GS</th>
<th>REC</th>
<th>YDS</th>
<th>AVG</th>
<th>TD</th>
<th>LP/OPPONENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>12/0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9/NSU 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>4/1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAREER</td>
<td>16/1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9/NSU 2014</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## FULLER CAREER STATISTICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOOTBALL</th>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>G/GS</th>
<th>GRADE</th>
<th>KNOCKDOWNS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>redshirt</td>
<td>13/0</td>
<td>86.1%</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>13/13</td>
<td>87.3%</td>
<td>49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>13/13</td>
<td>88.9%</td>
<td>51</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAREER</td>
<td>39/26</td>
<td>87.4%</td>
<td>122</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ALL-AMERICA CANDIDATE**

**RIMINGTON TROPHY CANDIDATE**

**OUTLAND TROPHY CANDIDATE**

**ROTARY LOMBARDI AWARD CANDIDATE**

Fifth-year senior center and two-time All-Big 12 honoree... Veteran honors candidate with 39 career games played (most on team) and 26 career starts (tied for most on squad) entering 2016 season... Third-year starter and anchor on o-line for nation’s most productive offense... Projected 2016 All-America by ESPN (first team) and Lindy’s (second team)... Named “Best Offensive Lineman” in state by Dave Campbell Texas Football... Squatted 590 pounds, recorded clean lift of 360 pounds... Two-time Big 12 Commissioner’s Honor Roll selection... Graduated in May 2016 with degree in communication studies.

**2015 (Junior):** Starting center in all 13 games as junior, earned All-Big 12 honors... Anchor on offensive line that paved way for nation’s No. 2-ranked rushing offense (326.7 ypg) and led Big 12 with 1.15 average sacks allowed... Named second-team All-Big 12 by Associated Press, league coaches, San Antonio-Express News and Waco Tribune-Herald... Averaged 88.9 percent coaches grade and totaled 51 knockdowns on season... Named to USA Today All-Bowl team for efforts in BU’s Russell Athletic Bowl victory... Four times earned team’s Lineman of Week honors... Graded 90 percent and had four knockdowns in season-opening win at SMU... Had career-high 92 percent grade with two knockdowns while helping BU rush for 427 yards and three TDs in win over Rice in third game... Earned LOW honors for performance vs. Rice... Led team with five knockdowns and graded 91 percent in win vs. Tech in fourth game, Baylor totaled 368 rushing yards and five TDs on the ground... Earned 91 percent grade with five knockdowns in win at Kansas in fifth game... Named Lineman of Week after 91 percent grade and four knockdowns in win over West Virginia in sixth game... Team-high six knockdowns (87 percent grade) in win over Iowa State in seventh game... Matched career-high of 92 percent grade and had four knockdowns in win at No. 4 Oklahoma State in 10th game, earned team LOW honors... Led team with career highs of seven knockdowns and 92 percent grades in win in over No. 10 North Carolina in Russell Athletic Bowl... Named BU Lineman of Week, helped Bears to 645 yards and seven TDs rushing.

**2014 (Sophomore):** Starting center in all 13 games as sophomore for Big 12 champions... Earned 2014 All-Big 12 honorable mention from league coaches... Anchored Baylor offensive line that powered running game to 215.5 yards per game (second in Big 12) and ranked fourth in league with 1.85 average sacks allowed... Named second team All-Texas by Dave Campbell’s Texas Football publication... Named to spring 2015 Big 12 Commissioner’s Honor Roll... One of two offensive players to start every game... Led team with 49 total knockdowns and averaged 87.3 percent coaches grade on season... Four times named squad’s linemen of week for outstanding play... Made career-first start in season-opening win over SMU, earned 86 percent coaches grade and had two knockdowns... Earned squad’s linemen of week honors after leading team with five knockdowns and grading 89 percent in win over Northwestern State in second game... Also named LOW after win at Buffalo in third game, led squad with five knockdowns and earned 89 percent grade... Had career bests of 90 percent grade and six knockdowns in win at Iowa State in fourth game... Graded 88 percent (two knockdowns) in win at Texas in fifth game... Earned 89 percent coaches grade and totaled four knockdowns in epic 61-58 comeback win over No. 9 TCU in sixth game... Had team-high three knockdowns and 85 percent grade in win at No. 16 Oklahoma in ninth game... Led squad with four knockdowns and graded 88 percent in win over Oklahoma State in 10th game... Named linemen of week after leading team in knockdowns (four) and grade (89 percent) in win vs. Texas Tech in 11th game... Earned LOW honors after matching career-highs of 90 percent grade and six knockdowns in win over No. 9 Kansas State that clinched share of Big 12 championship and berth in New Year’s Six bowl... Had team-high 88 percent grade with three knockdowns in Cotton Bowl vs. No. 7 Michigan State...

**2013 (Redshirt Freshman):** Played all 13 games as special teamer and reserve offensive lineman as redshirt freshman... Earned first collegiate letter... Saw action from scrimmage in nine games, played exclusively on special teams in other four... Totaled 22 knockdowns and averaged 86.1 percent coaches grade in nine games... Selected to spring 2014 Big 12 Commissioner’s Honor Roll... Made collegiate debut in season-opening win over Wofford, had two knockdowns and graded 85 percent... Recorded season highs of 88 percent grade and four knockdowns in win over Buffalo in second game... Matched season-high 88 percent coaches grade and had three knockdowns in win over ULM in third game... Three knockdowns and 86 percent grade in win over West Virginia in fourth game... Played only special teams in win at Kansas State in fifth game... Played snaps on line in subsequent five games, had multiple knockdowns in four of five... Graded 86 percent and made two knockdowns in win over No. 12 Oklahoma in eighth game... Played only special teams in final three contests.

**2012 (True Freshman):** Sat out first season at Baylor and participated on practice squad, redshirted to retain eligibility... Dressed for five of 13 games, but did not see any game action.

**High School:** Consensus state top 100 offensive line recruit for Wylie (Texas) High School... Played for head coach Bill Howard at WHS... National position rankings among offensive linemen: No. 37 by ESPN.com, No. 44 by Rivals.com, No. 53 by Scout.com, No. 57 by 247Sports.com... Ranked among top 100 overall prospects in Texas by ESPN.com (50th), SuperPrep’s Texas 121 (50th), Lone Star Recruiting Top 100 (52nd), Rivals.com Texas Postseason Top 100 (55th), 247Sports.com (95th), Houston Chronicle Texas Top 100, Lubbock Avalanche-Journal Top 100, Waco Tribune-Herald Top 100... Rated No. 9 offensive lineman in state by 2011 Postseason Dave Campbell’s Texas Football... Ranked 23rd by Dallas Morning News SportsDay’s Dallas Area Top 100 (sixth O-lineman)... Rated No. 126 on Scout.com’s Midlands Top 150... Named 2011 second-team DFW Class 4A All-Area... Earned 2011 first-team All-District 10-4A honors... Teammate at Wylie of fellow Baylor signee Terrell Burt.

**Personal:** Son of Larry and Audrey Fuller... Full name is Kyle Emmitt Fuller... Born March 4, 1994, in Duncanville, Texas... Graduated in May 2016 with degree in communication studies.

**FULMER CAREER STATISTICS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>G/GS</th>
<th>GRADE</th>
<th>KNOCKDOWNS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>redshirt</td>
<td>13/0</td>
<td>86.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>13/13</td>
<td>87.3%</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>13/13</td>
<td>88.9%</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAREER</td>
<td>39/26</td>
<td>87.4%</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
36
DREW GALITZ
P/K • 6’0 • 205 • SO., 1L
ROWLETT, TEXAS (ROWLETT HS)

ALL-BIG 12 CANDIDATE
Second-year sophomore and returning All-Big 12 punter… Named 2016 preseason All-Big 12 by Phil Steele… Expected to add kickoff duties for 2016 season… Primary punter all 13 games as true freshman in 2015, averaged 40.7 yards… Former prep All-American.

2015 (True Freshman): Primary punter in all 13 games as true freshman, earned All-Big 12 honorable mention by league coaches (Baylor didn’t punt in bowl game)… Earned first collegiate letter… Averaged 40.7 yards per punt (1,627 yards on 40 punts), totaled 15 fair catches, 11 inside-20 and seven punts of 50-plus yards on season… Made collegiate debut in season-opening win at SMU, punted twice for 48.0-yard average, including 53-yarder… Averaged season-high 50.8 yards on four punts, including season-long 61 and 56 yards, and two inside-20-yard-line in win vs. Texas Tech in fourth game… Had six-game streak of at least one punt inside 20-yard-line from games six to 11… Punted five times for 39.4 average, including two fair caught, one 54-yarder and one inside-20 vs. No. 12 Oklahoma in ninth game… Season-highs for punts (10), yards (401), fair catches (six), inside-20 (four) and 50-plus yards (two) at TCU in 11th game, averaged 40.1 yards/punt… Did not punt in win over No. 10 North Carolina in Russell Athletic Bowl.

High School: All-American punter/kicker from Rowlett (Texas) High School… Named Under Armour All-American, played in 2015 all-star game in Florida… Played for head coach Doug Stephens at RHS… Rated nation’s No. 3 kicker by ESPN and No. 9 by 247Sports… Named state’s top kicker/punter recruit by Dave Campbell’s Texas Football 2015 winter publication… Ranked 125th prospect in state by ESPN, regardless of position… Rated No. 80, the top kicker, on SportsDay/DMN Area Top 100 listing… Earned 2014 Class 6A All-State honorable mention at punter following season… Helped Rowlett to 8-4 record and 6A DI area finals… Averaged 38.4 yards on 23 punts… Perfect on 22 PATs, hit 4-of-7 FGs (long 47)… Named to 2014 Dave Campbell Texas Football All-Texas second team and first-team punter on 2014 All-District 11-6A squad… Averaged 38 yards punting as junior in 2013, totaled 11 touchbacks on kickoffs… Named second-team punter on 2013 All-District 11-5A squad… Also played soccer at RHS, named All-District 11-5A second-team midfielder.

Personal: Son of Bobby and Natalie Galitz… Full name is Andrew Michael Galitz… Born July 15, 1997, in Garland, Texas… Majors in communication studies.

GALITZ CAREER STATISTICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>NO</th>
<th>YDS</th>
<th>AVG</th>
<th>50+</th>
<th>IN20</th>
<th>L/P</th>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>1,627</td>
<td>40.7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>61/Texas Tech</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAREER</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>1,627</td>
<td>40.7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>61/Texas Tech 2015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2
DAVION HALL
S • 6’2 • 205 • JR., 2L
TEXARKANA, TEXAS (LIBERTY-EYLAU HS)

Athletic, third-year junior… Former receiver moved to defense prior to 2016 spring drills, listed as potential starting down safety on preseason depth chart… Made 20 receptions and two TDs in two seasons at receiver (six career starts), also 18 tackles on special teams… Former prep All-America and early enrollee participated in third spring drills in 2016… Named to 2015 Big 12 Commissioner’s Honor Roll.

2015 (Sophomore): Played all 13 games at wide receiver, four starts, and on special teams… Totaled five receptions for 77 yards and one touchdown on offense, also 12 tackles (11 solo) on special teams on season… Made tackle in 10 of 13 games… Made nine-yard reception in season-opening win at SMU… Had season-high two receptions (16 yards) in win over Lamar in second game… Started third game vs. Rice, had zero receptions… Made season-high two solo tackles (no catches) in win vs. Tech in fourth game… Caught season’s only TD, a 30-yarder from Jarrett Stidham, in fourth quarter of win over Kansas in fifth game… Started in wins over West Virginia (sixth game) and at Kansas State (eightth game), made no receptions… Had 22-yard catch vs. No. 12 Oklahoma in ninth game… Made two tackles at No. 15 TCU in 11th game… Made one tackle in win over No. 10 North Carolina in Russell Athletic Bowl.

2014 (True Freshman): Played 11 of 13 games, with two starts, as true freshman for Big 12 champions, one of four true freshmen to play in 2014… Earned first collegiate letter… Totaled 210 yards and one TD on 15 receptions, plus six tackles on special teams, on season… Named to spring 2015 Big 12 Commissioner’s Honor Roll… Made 13 of 15 receptions in season’s first three games, including two starts, had only two receptions over final eight games played… Regular on special teams as well as backup receiver duties, missed two games due to injury… Made collegiate debut in season-opening win over SMU, had season-high seven receptions for season-high 86 yards… Made first career start in win over Northwestern State in second game, totaled 78 yards and career-first TD on four catches… Caught 57-yard TD (longest reception of season) from Seth Russell in second quarter for first career score… Started second and third games in place of injured starter Antwan Goodley… Had two receptions for 28 yards in starting role in win at Buffalo in third game… Had one eight-yard reception in win at Iowa State in fourth game… Sat out sixth and seventh games due to hamstring injury… Returned from injury to make one catch for 10 yards in win vs. Kansas in eighth game… Had zero catches but added four special teams tackles over final five games.

High School: Blue chip recruit and top 100 national recruit from Liberty-Eylau High School in Texarkana, Texas… All-American wide receiver rated nation’s 38th-best recruit on ESPN300… Named U.S. Army All-American, played in 2014 all-star bowl game… Ranked 40th overall national prospect on Scout200 by Scout, 56th on 247Sports’s Top247 and 116th by Rivals… National position ratings: fourth by Scout (WR), fourth by ESPN (athlete), fifth by Rivals (athlete) and seventh by 247Sports (athlete)… Rankings among prospects in Texas: sixth by ESPN, sixth by Scout, sixth by 247Sports, eighth by Lone Star, 11th on Austin American-Statesman Fabulous 55 and 14th by Rivals… Rated sixth-best prospect in region by ESPN and seventh by Scout’s Midlands 125… Three-sport start at L-EHS, played football under head coach Brian Brown… Two-time all-state and three-time, two-way all-district honoree, twice named District 13-3A MVP… Made one interception and one tackle in 2014 U.S. Army All-American Bowl following senior season… Earned 2013 Class 3A All-State second-team honors at wide receiver as senior after leading L-EHS to 6-5 record and to DI bi-district finals… 2013 District 13-3A MVP and first-team All-District 13-3A honoree at wide receiver and safety… Totaled 692 all-purpose yards and nine touchdowns as senior… Caught 24 passes for 526 yards and four TDs, ran for 166 yards and five TDs on 19 rushes… Defensively, made 53 tackles and two interceptions and had 75-yard fumble-return TD… Earned 2012 Class 3A All-State second-team honors at defensive back as junior… 2012 District 13-3A Co-MVP and first-team All-District 13-3A honoree at both wide receiver and safety…

2016 BAYLOR FOOTBALL
RETURNING PLAYERS

Totaed 369 yards and three TDs receiving, 347 yards and seven TDs rushing and returned two kickoffs for TDs as junior... On defense, made 64 tackles, two interceptions and scored one TD... Played quarterback, receiver and defensive back as sophomore in 2011 for 6-5 L-EHS team that reached DII bi-district finals... Named 2011 first-team All-District 13-3A honoree at both wide receiver and safety... Totaed 25 receptions for 392 yards and three TDs, averaged 47.6 yards on five kick returns (including one TD) and averaged 15.3 yards on four punt returns as sophomore... Made 83 tackles, one interception and one fumble recovery on defense in 2011... Also lettered in basketball and track and field at L-EHS.

Personal: Son of Ladeana Hall... Full name is Davion Treyvon Hall... Born Oct. 4, 1994, in Texarkana, Texas... Majoring in health, kinesiology and leisure studies.

HALL CAREER STATISTICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>G/GS</th>
<th>REC</th>
<th>YD</th>
<th>AVG</th>
<th>TD</th>
<th>LP/Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>11/2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>14.0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>57/Northwestern State (TD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>13/4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>15.4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>30/Kansas (TD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAREER</td>
<td>24/6</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>14.3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>57/Northwestern St. 2014 (TD)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Second-year freshman running back... Elusive and quick back, expected to see action on field as redshirt freshman... Sat out 2015 as redshirt... Clocked at 4.56 in 40-yard dash... Clocked at 6.81 in three-cone drill.

2015 (True Freshman): Sat out first season at Baylor and participated on practice squad, redshirted to retain eligibility... Dressed for four of 13 games, but did not see any game action.

High School: National top 300 recruit and All-American running back from Longview (Texas) High School... Shifty and quick athlete played under head coach John King at LHS... Ranked No. 204 national recruit by 247Sports, No. 213 by Rivals and No. 262 by ESPN... Named Semper Fidelis All-American, played in 2015 all-star bowl game in Carson, Calif.... Rated sixth-best all-purpose back nationally by 247Sports... Ranked 21st among running back prospects by ESPN and 40th by Scout... Rated 28th overall prospect in Texas by 247Sports, 29th by Rivals and 37th by ESPN... Ranked state’s No. 24 overall prospect by Austin American-Statesman Fabulous 55, also among top 30 on Waco Tribune-Herald Top 100, 47th by Scout and 47th on Dave Campbell Texas Football Top 150 (rated seventh-best RB prospect in state in 2015 winter publication)... Rushed for 158 yards on 20 attempts and totaled 80 yards and one TD on five receptions during 2014 injury-shortened senior season for 9-3 LHS squad that reached 5A DI area finals... Earned 2013 Class 3A All-State honorable mention as junior after rushing for 1,420 yards and 13 TDs... Also had 12 catches for 255 yards and three TDs while leading Longview to 11-2 record and 5A DII regional semifinals... Named 2013 first team All-District 12-5A... Ran for 340 yards and five touchdowns as sophomore in 2012 for 9-4 LHS team that reached regional semis... Also played basketball and ran track at Longview.

Personal: Son of Mike Hasty and Carol Campbell-Hasty... Full name is JaMycal Keshawn Hasty... Born Sept. 12, 1996, in Longview, Texas... Majoring in health, kinesiology and leisure studies.

JaMycal Hasty
RB • 5-9 • 200 • RFR. • SQ
LONGVIEW, TEXAS (LONGVIEW HS)
LYNX HAWTHORNE
WR • 6-0 • 200 • SR. • 3L
REFUGIO, TEXAS (REFUGIO HS)

ALL-BIG 12 CANDIDATE

Versatile fifth-year senior… Speedy veteran (32 career games played entering 2016) with experience at receiver, returner and quarterback… Listed No. 1 at inside receiver on preseason depth chart… Played prominent role in final games of 2015 season, utilized as quarterback (former prep QB) due to injuries at position… Former 2012 early enrollee, participated in fifth spring drills in 2016… 2011 MaxPreps Small School All-American… Nominated for 2016 Allstate AFCA Good Works team… Timed at 4.46 in 40-yard dash… Two-time Academic All-Big 12 honoree… Four-time Big 12 Commissioner’s Honor Roll selection… Traveled to Brazil for mission trips with Baylor student-athletes in May 2015 and May 2016… Graduated in December 2015 with degree in Health, Kinesiology and Leisure Studies.

2015 (Junior): Played all 13 games as multi-purpose athlete on offense and special teams as junior… Receiver, primary punt returner and took snaps at quarterback late in season following injuries at position… Totaled 10 catches for 95 yards and TD, ran for 129 yards and two TDs on 17 rushes, completed 11 of 23 passes for 66 yards, returned 10 punts for 50 yards on season… Named to 2015 Academic All-Big 12 second team… Made nine of 10 receptions (and only TD) of season during on season… Named to 2015 Academic All-Big 12 honor… Four-time Big 12 Commissioner’s Honor Roll selection… Traveled to Brazil for mission trips with Baylor student-athletes in May 2015 and May 2016… Graduated in December 2015 with degree in Health, Kinesiology and Leisure Studies.

Personal: Son of Kent and Chris Hawthorne… Full name is Lynx Gunner Hawthorne… Born Sept. 17, 1992, in Odessa, Texas… Majoring in health, kinesiology and leisure studies… Older brother Brixx played quarterback at Mary Hardin-Baylor.

HAWTHORNE CAREER STATISTICS

RECEIVING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>G/GS</th>
<th>REC</th>
<th>YD</th>
<th>AVG</th>
<th>TD</th>
<th>LP/OPPONENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>6/0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>7.0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7/Wofford &amp; Buffalo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>9/3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>11.8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>37/Buffalo (TD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>13/0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22/Rice (TD)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CAREER 28/3 26 274 10.5 3 37/Buffalo 2014 (TD)

RUSHING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>G/GS</th>
<th>REC</th>
<th>YD</th>
<th>AVG</th>
<th>TD</th>
<th>LP/OPPONENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>6/0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>-1.0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>9/3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>13/0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>7.6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>37/vs. North Carolina</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CAREER 28/3 18 128 7.1 0 37/vs. North Carolina 2015

PASSING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>G/GS</th>
<th>CMP</th>
<th>ATT</th>
<th>PCT</th>
<th>YDS</th>
<th>INT</th>
<th>TD</th>
<th>EFF.</th>
<th>LP/OPPONENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>6/0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>54.5</td>
<td>12/Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>9/3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>24.0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>54.5</td>
<td>12/Texas 2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CAREER 28/3 8 192 24.0 0 37/Northwestern State 2014

KICK RETURNS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>G/GS</th>
<th>REC</th>
<th>YD</th>
<th>AVG</th>
<th>TD</th>
<th>LP/OPPONENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>6/0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>9/3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>24.0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>37/Northwestern State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>13/0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>34/at Kansas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CAREER 28/3 10 50 5.0 0 34/at Kansas 2015

2012 (True Freshman): Sat out first season at Baylor and participated on practice squad, redshirted to retain eligibility… Selected to fall 2012 Big 12 Commissioner’s Honor Roll.

High School: Versatile three-sport star from Refugio (Texas) High School, all-state receiver and punter… Graduated early from RHS to enroll at Baylor in January 2012 and participate in spring drills… Played for head coach Steve Heryford as senior at Refugio, played previously for father Kent Hawthorne, former head coach at Weimer (Texas) High School… Named 2011 MaxPreps U.S. Air Force Small Schools All-American… Rated nation’s No. 92 athlete by ESPN.com and No. 139 receiver by Scout.com… Ranked state’s 5th-best wide receiver by 2011 Postseason Dave Campbell’s Texas Football… Listed 2011 second-team All-Texas by same publication… Named first-team Class 2A All-State receiver as senior… Compiled school records of 72 receptions for 1,786 yards and 27 touchdowns as senior in 2011, yardage ranked second in state in 2A… Also ran for 50 yards and one TD on five carries… Earned 2011 DII Region III & IV Player of Year and 2011 District 16-2A Player of Year honors… Named 2011 All-South Texas by Corpus Christi Caller-Times… Played quarterback and punter as junior at Weimer High School… Threw for 1,270 yards on 89-of-156 passing with 11 TDs, also ran for 1,213 yards and 14 TDs on 118 carries in 2010… Named 2010 honorable mention Class 2A All-State as punter… Toted 155 rushing yards and one TD on 15 carries as sophomore in 2009… Also lettered in basketball and track.

Personal: Son of Kent and Chris Hawthorne… Full name is Lynx Gunner Hawthorne… Born Sept. 17, 1992, in Odessa, Texas… Majoring in health, kinesiology and leisure studies… Older brother Brixx played quarterback at Mary Hardin-Baylor.
RETURNING PLAYERS
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JAMESON HOUSTON
CB • 6'2 • 200 • RFR • SQ
AUSTIN, TEXAS (ST. MICHAEL'S ACADEMY)

Second-year freshman… Tall defensive back with speed, listed as potential starter at cornerback… Sat out 2015 as redshirt… Clocked at 4.47 in 40-yard dash… Measured at 10-feet, 3.5 inches in broad jump… Clocked at 6.68 in three-cone drill.

2015 (True Freshman): Sat out first season at Baylor and participated on practice squad, redshirted to retain eligibility.

High School: Two-time all-state two-way athlete from St. Michael’s Academy in Austin, Texas… Do-it-all play-maker, excelled as defensive back, receiver, running back and returner for head coach Darrell Pantalone at St. Michael’s… Rated nation’s No. 63 athlete prospect by ESPN, and No. 76 among safety recruits by Scout… Ranked 85th in state of Texas by Scout and 90th by ESPN… Listed on Texas Top 150 by Dave Campbell Texas Football… 2014 TAPPS DI All-State on both sides of ball (defensive back and athlete) as senior… Had 33 tackles, four interceptions, two PBU’s, forced fumble and 90-yard TD on interception return as starting safety… Totaed 538 yards and six TDs on 24 receptions and 341 yards and four TDs on 34 rushes, scored two kick-return TDs (90 and 95 yards)... Also 2014 first-team All-District 2-DI as both DB and utility back… Named 2014 second team All-Central Texas as utility back by Austin American-Statesman… Led St. Michael’s to 8-3 record and 2013 DI regional semifinals as two-way starter… Earned 2013 first team TAPPS DI All-State honors as both athlete and DB as junior… Made 60 tackles (45 solo) and three interception returns for TDs as cornerback… Offensively, had 530 yards and six TDs on 26 receptions and 420 yards and two TDs on 55 carries… Also had kickoff return for TD and punt return for TD… Earned 2012 second-team All-District 2-DI honors as sophomore wide receiver after helping St. Michael’s to 12-1 record and DI semifinals… Totaed 404 yards and four TDs on 23 catches and 47 yards on five rushes as sophomore… Added one kick return TD… Earned 2011 All-District 2-DI honorable mention as freshman running back… Also played basketball (2013 honorable mention Class 5A TAPPS All-State) and track and field (won 2014 TAPPS 5A 200 meters with time of 21.51) at St. Michael’s.

Personal: Son of James Houston and Teresa Armstrong… Full name is James H. Houston… Born June 30, 1996, in Austin, Texas… Cousin, Storm Woods, plays football at Oregon State… Majoring in health, kinesiology and leisure studies.

90

TYRONE HUNT
DE • 6'5 • 275 • RFR • SQ
ARP, TEXAS (ARP HS)

Second-year freshman defensive lineman… Listed as reserve defensive end in 3-4 formation on preseason depth chart, praised by staff for progress throughout spring… Sat out 2015 as redshirt.

2015 (True Freshman): Sat out first season at Baylor and participated on practice squad, redshirted to retain eligibility… Dressed for one of 13 games, but did not see any game action.

High School: All-state defensive lineman from Arp (Texas) High School… Multi-sport athlete at AHS played football under head coach Dale Irwin… Rated No. 111 strongside defensive end prospect nationally by 247Sports… Earned 2014 Class 3A All-State honorable mention on DL as senior… Named 2014 District 8-3A Co-Defensive MVP for 2014 Arp squad that finished 9-2 and reached 3A DII area finals… Totaed 60 tackles (14 TFL, seven sacks, seven QB pressures, five forced fumbles and two PBU’s as senior… Named 2013 first team All-District 10-2A DII as junior… Made 70 tackles, eight for loss, five sacks and three QB pressures for Arp’s 2013 team that finished 7-5 and advanced to 2A DII area finals… Totaed 50 tackles and 23 pancakes as sophomore in 2012 for NHS squad that finished 9-3 and made regional semifinals… Also lettered in basketball and track and field at Arp… Named second team 2014 All-District 18-2A in hoops as junior… Threw shut out and discus, finished sixth in discus with mark of 151-2 at 2014 Texas state meet.

Personal: Son of Tyrone and Tawkis Hunt… Full name is Tyrone Deonte Hunt… Born Oct. 9, 1995, in Overton, Texas… Majoring in health, kinesiology and leisure studies.

43

JAMIE JACOBS
DE • 6'5 • 255 • SO • 1L
WACO, TEXAS (MIDWAY HS)

Third-year sophomore… Listed as potential starter at defense end on preseason depth chart… Played four games and made two tackles as redshirt freshman in 2015… Clocked at 4.88 in 40-yard dash… Local from nearby Midway HS in Hewitt, Texas.

2015 (Redshirt Freshman): Played in four games as reserve defensive end as redshirt freshman… Earned first collegiate letter… Totaed two tackles on season… Played in four of season’s first five games, did not see action over final eight games… Made collegiate debut in season-opening win at SMU, made assisted tackle… Also played in win over Lamar (second game), win over Rice (solo tackle, third game) and win at Kansas (fifth game).

2014 (True Freshman): Sat out first season at Baylor and participated on practice squad, redshirted to retain eligibility.

High School: Local defensive lineman from nearby Midway High School in Hewitt, Texas… Played under head coach Terry Gambill at MHS… Rated state’s 86th-best prospect by ESPN and No. 2 on Waco Tribune-Herald’s Centex Top 25 list… Ranked No. 48 among linebacker prospects by ESPN, and No. 72 among WDEs by 247Sports… Named second-team 2013 All-District 8-3A as defensive end following senior season when he helped Midway to 9-3 record and DII bi-district finals… Totaed 36 tackles, six TFL, six sacks, eight QB pressures and four PBU’s as senior… Played outside linebacker as junior in 2012 on MHS squad that finished 13-1 and reached DI state semifinals… Did not play football (participated on basketball squad) as sophomore in 2011… Played football as freshman in 2010.

Personal: Son of James II and Lana Jacobs… Full name is Jamie Earl Jacobs III… Born Sept. 20, 1995, in Dallas… Majoring in health, kinesiology and leisure studies.
Returning Players
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TYLER JAYNES
NB • 6’2 • 210 • JR. • 1L
GATESVILLE, TEXAS (GATESVILLE HS)

Former walk-on, veteran special teams contributor, earned scholarship at end of 2016 fall camp… Named to 2015 Academic All-Big 12 first team… Former walk-on member of Baylor baseball program… Traveled to Brazil for mission trip with Baylor student-athletes in May 2016.

2015 (Sophomore): Played in eight of 13 games on special teams as sophomore… Earned first collegiate letter… Totaied three tackles on season… Named to 2015 Academic All-Big 12 first team… Played special teams in season’s first six games, made single stop in each of first three games… Did not play in middle five games… Played special teams in regular-season finale (Texas) and win over No. 10 North Carolina in Russell Athletic Bowl (no stats).

2014 (Redshirt Freshman): Played in four of 13 games as special teamer… Totaied one assisted tackle on season… Made collegiate debut in team’s second game vs. Northwestern State, made career first tackle… Also saw field on special teams in wins at Buffalo, vs. Kansas and Oklahoma State.

2013 (True Freshman): Participated with Baylor baseball in fall of 2013.

High School: Dual-sport athlete at Gatesville (Texas) High School, played wide receiver under head coach Kyle Cooper… Earned 2012 Class 3A All-State honorable mention as senior… Also 2012 first-team All-District 8-3A after totaling 1,040 yards and 16 TDs… Helped lead GHS to 13 record and 2012 District 8-3A championship… High school teammate of fellow Bear Cole Edmiston… On baseball diamond, three-time all-district honoree posted career 2.50 ERA and 175 strikeouts at GHS… Member of National Honor Society at GHS.

Personal: Born Aug. 8, 1995 in McAllen, Texas... Son of Lee and Velvet Jaynes… Majoring in health science studies.

5
JOHNNY JEFFERSON
RB • 5’10 • 205 • JR. • 2L
KILLEEN, TEXAS (SHOEMAKER HS)

All-Big 12 Candidate
Doak Walker Award Candidate

Fourth-year junior running back… Athletic, slashing style, utilized as quarterback in final games of 2015… Breakout game in 2015 Russell Athletic Bowl, set four BU and RAB records (299 yards, three TDs rushing) and named game MVP… Joined 1,000-yard rushing club as sophomore in 2015… Ranked seventh on BU career rushing yards per game (69.3) and 21st in career yards (1,524) entering 2016 season… Named 2016 preseason All-Big 12 by Phil Steele (third team) and Athlon (fourth team)… Tied at 44.1 in 40-yard dash… Vertical jump measured at 44.6, broad jump at 10-feet, 7-inches… Traveled to Zambia for mission trip with Baylor student-athletes in May 2014.

2015 (Sophomore): Played 11 of 13 games, started once, as sophomore… Breakout game in bowl win over No. 10 North Carolina, set four BU and Russell Athletic Bowl records with 299 yards and three touchdowns rushing, named game MVP… Ranked third nationally and led Big 12 with 7.35 average yards per rush (third-best average on BU single-season chart)… Ranked seventh in Big 12 with 90.9 rushing yards per game… Totaied 1,000 yards and eight TDs on 136 carries, caught four passes for 17 yards, completed one of four passes for 24 yards and returned one kick for 24 yards on season… 299 rushing yards in bowl win set Baylor and Russell Athletic Bowl single-game rushing records… Also set Russell Athletic Bowl records for rushing TDs (three) and longest rush (80 yards)… Named to national All-Bowl team by Associated Press, Sports Illustrated, ESPN, CBS Sports and Athlon… Ran for 121 yards and 46-yard TD in win over Lamar in second game… Rushed for 86 yards and TD on nine carries and caught 11-yard pass in win over Rice in third game… Had 79 yards rushing and one TD and made two receptions in win at Kansas in fifth game… Did not play at Kansas State and vs. Oklahoma (coaches decision)... Rushed for 62 yards on 17 carries in win at No. 4 Oklahoma State… Ran for 82 yards on 12 attempts at No. 15 TCU… Totaled 158 rushing yards and TD on career-high 23 rushes vs. Texas in 12th game, took snaps from center due to quarterback injuries… Attempted first career pass on game’s final play vs. UT, threw incompletion to Corey Coleman at goal-line… Had monster game in first career start (in place of injured starter Shock Linwood) in Russell Athletic Bowl, set career highs for yards (299), carries (23), rushing TDs (three) and long gain (80 yards), also completed one of three passes for 24 yards… Took several snaps as wildcard QB in bowl win.

2014 (Redshirt Freshman): Played 11 of 13 games, missed two due to injury, as redshirt freshman for Big 12 champions… Earned first collegiate letter… Totaied 524 yards and six TDs on 100 carries (5.2 yards-per-rush), added one catch for 16 yards on season… Ranked 13th in Big 12 with 47.6 yards-per-game… Gained 388 yards on 72 carries through first six games played, totaied 136 yards on 28 rushes in final five games played… Made collegiate debut in season-opening win over SMU, ran for 57 yards (12 carries) and had 16-yard reception… Led team with season-high 107 yards (season-high 20 rushes) and scored first career TD in win over Northwestern State in second game… Ran for 52 yards and TD on 11 carries in win at Buffalo in third game… Scored TD in third straight game and totaied 48 yards on 11 attempts in win at Iowa State in fourth game… Had 72 yards on 11 rushes (6.5-per-carry) before injuring hamstring in win at Texas in fifth game… Missed subsequent two games due to hamstring injury… Returned and rushed seven times for 52 yards in win vs. Kansas in team’s eighth game… Ran for 47 yards and TD on 10 carries vs. Texas Tech in 11th game… Scored season-high two TDs and rushed for 46 yards in win over No. 9 Kansas State that clinched share of Big 12 championship and berth in New Year’s Six bowl.

2013 (True Freshman): Sat out first season at Baylor and participated on practice squad, redshirted to retain eligibility… Dressed for nine of 13 contests, but did not see any game action.

High School: All-purpose runner from Shoemaker High School in Killeen, Texas… Played under head coaches Channon Hall and Ken Gray at SHS… Ranked the nation’s seventh-best “all-purpose” back by Rivals.com… National position rankings among running backs: No. 31 by 247Sports.com, No. 39 by ESPN.com and No. 48 by Scout.com… Ranked No. 6 running back prospect on DMN/SportsDay’s State Top 100 listing, 69th-best overall recruit… Other Texas top 100 listings: No. 54 by SuperPrep, No. 61 by Rivals/Yahoo! Lonestar Top 100, No. 67 by ESPN.com, No. 69 by Rivals.com, No. 69 by 247Sports.com and listed on Waco Tribune-Herald Texas Top 100… Earned 2012 honorable mention 5A All-State recognition after rushing for 1,597 yards and 18 TDs and catching 28 passes for 255 yards and three TDs as senior… Had single-game total of 363 yards and four TDs on 26 carries in win over Universidad Nuevo Leon… Named 2012 first-team All-District 8-5A as utility back… Ran for 812 yards and nine TDs in 164 attempts as junior in 2011… Named first-team 2011 All-District 12-5A running back… Totaied 430 yards and two scores as sophomore… Named second-team 2010 All-District 12-5A running back… Also ran track, anchor of 2013 5A state champion 4x200 relay team (1:24.21) as senior… Also anchored 4x100 relay that finished fourth (41.08) at 2013 5A state meet… Recorded 22.08 time in 200 meters and 10.6 in 100 meters as prep.


Jefferson Career Statistics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>G/GS</th>
<th>REC</th>
<th>YD</th>
<th>AVG</th>
<th>TD</th>
<th>LP/Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>11/0</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>524</td>
<td>5.2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>23/Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>11/1</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>7.4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>80/North Carolina (TD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAREER</td>
<td>22/1</td>
<td>236</td>
<td>1,524</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>80/North Carolina 2015 (TD)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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CLAY JOHNSTON
LB • 6-3 • 220 • RFR. • SQ
ABILENE, TEXAS (WYLIE HS)

Second-year freshman linebacker... Listed as reserve linebacker in 3-4 scheme on preseason depth chart... Sat out 2015 as redshirt... Father, Kent, is strength and conditioning coach for San Diego Chargers.

2015 (True Freshman): Sat out first season at Baylor and participated on practice squad, redshirted to retain eligibility... Dressed for one of 13 games, but did not see any game action.

High School: Two-time all-state linebacker from Wylie High School in Abilene, Texas... Two-way player under head coach Hugh Sandifer at WHS... Rated nation’s 69th outside linebacker prospect by ESPN and 73rd by Scout... Listed state’s No. 10 LB recruit by Dave Campbell’s Texas Football 2015 winter publication... Listed among Texas Top 150 by Dave Campbell’s Texas Football and No. 137 in-state prospect by ESPN... Two-way all-state honoree as senior, named 2014 second team Class 4A All-State on defense and honorable mention running back... Earned 2014 second-team All-Texas honors from Dave Campbell’s Texas Football, named All-Big Country Super Team Player of Year by Abilene Reporter-News and District 3-4A MVP... Led Wylie to 10-3 record, 2014 4A DI regional semifinals and No. 5 final ranking as senior... Totaled 85 tackles (17 for loss), six sacks, 12 QB hurries, six PBUs and three forced fumbles... Offensively, took over as starting tailback in week six after injury to teammate, ran for more than 1,050 yards and 19 TDs, also 200-plus yards on 10 receptions... Also blocked three kicks and had 28-yard kickoff return on special teams as senior... Named 2013 first team Class 5A All-State at linebacker as junior... Selected 2013 All-Big Country Super Team Defensive MVP by Abilene Reporter-News after leading WHS to 8-4 record and to 3A DI area finals... Made 138 tackles, 34 TFL, six sacks and five PBUs as junior.

Personal: Son of Kent and Pam Johnston... Full name is Daniel Clay Johnston... Born Aug. 8, 1996, in Green Bay, Wis.... Brother, Kody, played football at Texas A&M, father is strength coach for San Diego Chargers and mother played basketball at Alabama... Majoring in health, kinesiology and leisure studies.

32
LENOY JONES JR.
LB • 6-1 • 225 • RFR. • SQ
WACO, TEXAS (MIDWAY HS)

Second-year freshman linebacker... Listed as potential starter in 3-4 formation on preseason depth chart... Sat out 2015 as redshirt... Measured at 10-feet, three inches in broad jump... Local product from nearby Midway High School... Father, Lenoy Sr., played in NFL (Oilers and Browns).

2015 (True Freshman): Sat out first season at Baylor and participated on practice squad, redshirted to retain eligibility... Dressed for one of 13 games, but did not see any game action.

High School: All-state linebacker from nearby Midway High School in Hewitt, Texas... Played under head coach Terry Gambill at MHS... National position ranking among linebacker prospects: 59th by ESPN, 78th by 247Sports and 88th by Scout... Named 2014 District 12-6A Defensive MVP and unanimous first team after leading Midway to 12-1 record and to 6A DII regional semifinals as senior... Totaled 154 tackles, 10 for loss, nine QB hurries, three forced fumbles, two fumbles recovered, two PBUs and one sack, earned first-team 2014 Super Centex honors from Waco Tribune-Herald... Earned 2013 Class 5A All-State honorable mention as junior, helped MHS to 9-3 record and to 5A DII area finals... Totaled 162 tackles (10 for loss), three sacks and four PBUs, named to 2013 All-District 8-5A second team... Made 61 tackles as sophomore on varsity for 2012 Midway team that finished 13-1 and in 5A DII state quarterfinals... Teammate at MHS of fellow Baylor Bears Pooh Stricklin and Jamie Jacobs.

Personal: Son of Lenoy and LaJuana Jones... Full name is Lenoy Jones Jr... Born Nov. 25, 1996, in Waco, Texas... Father is defensive line coach at MHS, played football at TCU and in NFL for Houston Oilers and Cleveland Browns... Majoring in health, kinesiology and leisure studies.
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QUAN JONES
WR • 6-5 • 215 • JR. • 2L
WYLIE, TEXAS (EAST HS)

Fourth-year junior… Tall receiver, listed as potential starter at outside position on preseason depth chart… Veteran with 12 games played in two seasons prior to 2016 season… Both parents played collegiate basketball… Given name is Vequan.

2015 (Sophomore): Played in five of 13 games as sophomore… Totaled 3 receptions for 34 yards on season… Saw action in first four games and in Russell Athletic Bowl win over No. 10 North Carolina… Did not play in seven games (coaches decision)… Made career highs of three catches and 34 yards in win over Rice in second game (only receptions of season).

2014 (Redshirt Freshman): Played in seven games as reserve receiver as redshirt freshman for 2014 Big 12 champions… Earned first collegiate letter… Totaled three receptions for 20 yards on season… Played in each of first five games… Made collegiate debut in season-opening win over SMU, no receptions… Made career-first catch (two yards) in win over Northwestern State in second game… Made single receptions in wins over Kansas (team’s eighth game) and at No. 16 Oklahoma (ninth game), both for season-long nine yards… Did not play (coaches decision) over final four games.

2013 (True Freshman): Sat out first season at Baylor and participated on practice squad, redshirted to retain eligibility.

High School: Talented receiver from East High School in Wylie, Texas… Topped 100 career receptions at EHS under head coach Joe Lepsis… National position rankings among wide receivers: No. 50 by 247Sports.com, No. 67 by Rivals.com… Ranked 33rd overall prospect on Dallas Morning News/SportsDay’s Area Top 100 listing, the seventh receiver listed… Ranked 63rd by Dallas Morning News/SportsDay State Top 100, 14th among wide receivers… Other Texas top 100 listings: No. 58 by 247Sports.com, No. 62 by SuperPrep, No. 63 by Rivals.com, No. 76 by Rivals/Yahoo! Lonestar and on Waco Tribune-Herald Texas Top 100… Attended U.S. Army National Combine in San Antonio in January 2012, ranked No. 6 by 247Sports.com, No. 62 by SuperPrep, No. 63 by Rivals.com, No. 76 by Rivals/Yahoo! Lonestar and on Waco Tribune-Herald Texas Top 100…

XAVIER JONES
DE • 6-3 • 245 • SO. • 1L
MAGNOLIA, TEXAS (MAGNOLIA WEST HS)

Third-year defensive lineman… Listed No. 2 at left defensive end on preseason depth chart… Played in five games and made one tackle as redshirt freshman in 2015… Clocked at 4.79 in 40-yard dash… Measured at 37.5 in vertical jump.

2015 (Redshirt Freshman): Played in five of 13 games in first season… Earned first collegiate letter… Played special teams in five of season’s first six games, and saw action on line in three games… Totaled one solo tackle on season… Made collegiate debut in season-opening win at SMU, played on special teams… Played as backup d-end in wins vs. Lamar (second game), Rice (third game) and at Kansas (fifth game)… Made career-first tackle at KU.

2014 (True Freshman): Sat out first season at Baylor and participated on practice squad, redshirted to retain eligibility.

High School: Two-time all-state honoree from Magnolia West High School in Magnolia, Texas… Three-time all-defensive end under head coach Shawn Bell, former Baylor letter-winning QB, at MWHS… Rated 63rd among national defensive ends by 247Sports and 75th by Scout… One of 11 D-linemen listed among Houston Top 100 listing by VYPE/Rivals… Earned 2013 Class 4A All-State honorable mention as senior after leading Magnolia West to 9-4 record and DI regional finals… Named 2013 District 18-4A Defensive MVP and 2013 All-County Defensive Co-MVP (by The Courier of Montgomery County) after totaling 70 tackles, 16 TFLs, eight sacks, 15 QB hurries, 2 PBU and one forced fumble… Also earned 2013 All-Greater Houston second team (Houston Chronicle) and 2013 All-District 18-4A first team recognition… Named 2012 honorable mention Class 4A All-State as junior on 6-5 bi-district final MWHS squad… Earned 2012 District 18-4A Defensive MVP and All-County Defensive Co-MVP honors… Named 2012 first-team All-District 18-4A after totaling 10 tackles, 10 TFL, five sacks, 11 QB pressures, three PBU, one forced fumble and one fumble recovery as junior… Earned 2011 first-team All-District 17-4A honors as sophomore for 9-3 MWHS squad that reached DI area finals… Made 43 tackles and seven sacks as sophomore.

Personal: Son of Kimberly and Orlando Jones… Full name is Xavier Alexander Jones… Born Sept. 29, 1995, in Dallas… Majoring in health, kinesiology and leisure studies.
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**PATRICK LAWRENCE**  
**OL • 6’6 • 310 • SO. • 1L**  
**WAXAHACHIE, TEXAS (WAXAHACHIE HS)**

Third-year sophomore offensive lineman… Listed as potential starting right tackle on preseason depth chart… Played all 13 games as redshirt freshman in 2015, as reserve lineman and on special teams… Named to fall 2014 Big 12 Commissioner’s Honor Roll.

**2015 (Redshirt Freshman):** Played all 13 games as redshirt freshman, as reserve offensive lineman and on special teams… Earned first collegiate letter… Backup on offensive line that paved way for nation’s No. 2-ranked rushing offense (326.7 ypg) and led Big 12 with 1.15 average sacks allowed… Averaged 83.3 percent coaches grade with two knockdowns in six games of play from scrimmage… Saw action as backup lineman in season’s first six games, and also in Russell Athletic Bowl win over No. 10 North Carolina, played exclusively on special teams in remaining six games… Made collegiate debut in season-opening win at SMU, earned 81 percent grade… Had season-highs in win at Kansas in fifth game, made two knockdowns and earned 88 percent grade… Graded 85 percent in win over West Virginia in sixth game.

**2014 (True Freshman):** Sat out first season at Baylor and participated on practice squad, redshirted to return eligibility… Named to fall 2014 Big 12 Commissioner’s Honor Roll.

**High School:** Offensive lineman from Waxahachie (Texas) High School… Two-time all-district honoree for head coach David Ream at WHS… Rated nation’s 41st-best tackle prospect by ESPN… Ranked No. 54 on SportsDay/DMN Area Top 100, sixth OL listed… Selected 2013 All-District 15-4A honorable mention as senior… Earned 89 percent coach’s grade and totaled 72 knockdowns in 2013… Named 2012 second-team All-District 15-4A as junior for Waxahachie team that averaged 248 yards rushing per game and finished 6-5 and reached bi-district finals.

**Personal:** Son of Jack and Gina Lawrence… Full name is Patrick Charles Lawrence… Born Aug. 17, 1995, in Waxahachie, Texas… Majoring in pre-business.

### 21

**PATRICK LEVELS**  
**NB • 5’11 • 195 • SR. • 3L**  
**DALLAS, TEXAS (ROOSEVELT HS)**

Fifth-year senior, athletic playmaker… Listed No. 2 at hybrid linebacker/safety “Bear” position on preseason depth chart… Termed “destructive” by coaches… Veteran with 38 career games played (second-most on team) heading into 2016… Clock at 4.42 in 40-yard dash… Recorded 20 reps on 225-pound bench press… Broad jump measured at 10-feet, 11 inches, vertical jump at 40.7”… Clocked at 6.52 in 3-cone drill… 2011 MaxPreps Medium Schools All-America… Two-time Big 12 Commissioner’s Honor Roll selection… Graduated in December 2015 with a degree in Health, Kinesiology and Leisure Studies… Traveled to Zambia for mission trip with Baylor student-athletes in May 2014.

**2015 (Junior):** Played all 13 games as reserve nickelback and on special teams as junior… Totaled 18 tackles (15 solo, two for loss), one sack, three hurries, two PBU’s and forced fumble on season… Saw action at nickelback in six of season’s first eight games, played exclusively on special teams over final five games… Made career-first sack (-2 yards) in season-opening win at SMU, finished with two tackles… Had career-high three QB hurries, PBU and two solo tackles in win vs. Tech in fourth game… Had career-high four tackles (three solo, one for loss) and PBU in win at Kansas in fifth game… Made multiple tackles vs. West Virginia (two, sixth game), vs. Iowa State (two, seventh game) and in win over No. 10 North Carolina in Russell Athletic Bowl (two)… Forced career-first fumble in bowl win, led to TD drive.

**2014 (Sophomore):** Played in 12 of 13 games on special teams and as reserve nickelback for 2014 Big 12 champions… Totaled five tackles (four solo) on season… Named to spring 2015 Big 12 Commissioner’s Honor Roll… Played from scrimmage in wins over Northwestern State and Kansas, missed win vs. Texas Tech due to injury, all other games played exclusively on special teams… Made season-high two unassisted special teams tackles in epic 61-58 comeback win over No. 9 TCU in sixth game… Matched season-high of two solo special teams stops in win over Kansas in eighth game… Made assisted tackle in win at No. 16 Oklahoma in ninth game… Sat out win vs. Texas Tech in 11th game due to knee strain.

**2013 (Redshirt Freshman):** Played all 13 games on special teams and spot duty as reserve defensive back in first season… Earned first career letter… Totaled 14 tackles (10 solo) and one forced fumble on season… Named to spring 2014 Big 12 Commissioner’s Honor Roll… Recorded tackles in eight of 13 contests, primarily on special teams… Made collegiate debut in season-opening win over Wofford, recorded no special teams tackles… Made career-first stop, a special teams tackle in win over Buffalo in second game… Saw first action from scrimmage in win over ULM in third game, made career-first fumble recovery (zero tackles)… Had season-high three tackles (two solo) on special teams in win over West Virginia in fourth game… Matched season high of three tackles (season-high three solo) on special teams in win over Iowa State in sixth game… Had two tackles in wins over Kansas (seventh game) and over No. 12 Oklahoma (eighth game).

**2012 (True Freshman):** Sat out first season at Baylor and participated on practice squad, redshirted to return eligibility… Dressed for four of 13 games, but did not see any game action.

**High School:** All-state defensive back from Roosevelt High School in Dallas… Also played wildcat quarterback and returned punts for head coach Tarance Lewis at RHS… Named 2011 Associated Press Class 3A Defensive Player of the Year… Earned 2011 second-team U.S. Air Force Medium Schools All-America from MaxPreps… Rated No. 99 overall recruit in DFW Class 3A All-State defensive back as senior… Amassed 177 tackles (118 solo), eight interceptions, four interception return touchdowns, six tackles-for-loss, 18 PBU’s and one sack in 11 games in 2011… Also returned 18 punts for 690 yards (38.3 average) and one TD… Earned 2011 first-team DFW Class 3A All-Area as well as first-team All-District 12-3A honors… Made four interceptions as junior in 2010… Also ran rack at RSH, has clocked 10.66 in 100 meters and 49.00 in 400 meters.

**Personal:** Son of Patrick Levels and Michelle Story… Full name is Patrick Dizuan Levels... Born July 13, 1994, in Dallas… Majoring in communication studies.

**LEVELS CAREER STATISTICS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LEAGUE</th>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>G/GS</th>
<th>UT</th>
<th>AT</th>
<th>TT</th>
<th>TFL-YD</th>
<th>OBS-YD</th>
<th>FF/FR</th>
<th>PBU</th>
<th>INT-YD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>DEFENSIVE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>YEAR</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2013</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2014</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2015</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CAREER</strong></td>
<td>38/0</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2.0-3</td>
<td>1.0-2</td>
<td>1/1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>G/INT-YD</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2016 BAYLOR FOOTBALL**  
*DFW Class 3A All-Area as well as DFH Class 3A All-Area as well as first-team All-District 12-3A honors... Made four interceptions as junior in 2010... Also ran rack at RSH, has clocked 10.66 in 100 meters and 49.00 in 400 meters... Personal: Son of Patrick Levels and Michelle Story... Full name is Patrick Dizuan Levels... Born July 13, 1994, in Dallas... Majoring in communication studies.*
PLAYERS
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IRA LEWIS

DT • 6-3 • 300 • SO. • 1L
HOUSTON, TEXAS (LAMAR HS)

Third-year sophomore lineman... Listed as starter at nose tackle on pre-season depth chart... Played five games as redshirt freshman in 2015.

2015 (Redshirt Freshman): Played in five of 13 games as reserve defensive lineman as redshirt freshman... Earned first collegiate letter... Totaled no stats... Played in five of season’s first seven games, did not play over final six games of season (coaches decision)... Made collegiate debut in season-opening win at SMU, saw action from scrimmage, had no stats.

2014 (True Freshman): Sat out first season at Baylor and participated on practice squad, redshirted to retain eligibility.

High School: Defensive lineman from Houston’s Lamar High School in... Two-time all-district honoree under head coach Tom Nolen at LHS... Rated nation’s 70th-best defensive tackle prospect by 247Sports... One of 11 D-linemen listed on Houston Top 100 by VYPE/Rivals... Named 2013 first-team All-District 20-5A as defensive end on Lamar squad that reached regional finals and finished with No. 16 final state ranking and 11-1 record... Also earned 2013 first-team All-Greater Houston honors from Houston Chronicle after totaling 57 tackles (16 solo), 17.5 TFL, 14.5 sacks and one fumble recovery... Earned 2012 second-team All-District 20-5A honors as junior defensive end on Lamar’s state runner-up squad that finished 15-1... Totaled 12 sacks as junior.

Personal: Son of Clarence Lewis Jr. and Denise Savage-Lewis... Full name is Ira Edward Savage-Lewis... Born Feb. 6, 1996, in Houston... Majoring in political science.

32

SHOCK LINWOOD

RB • 5-9 • 200 • SR. • 3L
LINDEN, TEXAS (LINDEN-KILDARE HS)

ALL-AMERICA CANDIDATE

MAXWELL AWARD CANDIDATE

DOAK WALKER AWARD CANDIDATE

CAMPBELL TYLER ROSE AWARD CANDIDATE

Fifth-year senior, two-time All-Big 12 running back on pace to set numerous school records, including all-time rushing yardage and TDs marks... Versatile, smart, tough runner who ranks top 10 on most major Baylor career rushing lists entering 2016 (6.02 yards-per-attempt ranked 10th... 14 total 100-yard games also ranked second all-time at BU)... Veteran will 37 games played (third-most on squad) and 28 career starts (ties for team lead) entering 2016... Former Freshman All-American (2013)... Given name is Rashodrick.

2015 (Junior): Starting running back in 12 games played, missed bowl game due to foot injury... Earned second-team All-Big 12 honors by AP, league coaches, Athlon, ESPN, Phil Steele and Waco Tribune-Herald... Semi-finalist for Doak Walker and Campbell Tyler Rose Awards... Ranked seventh nationally and second in Big 12 with 6.78 yards-per-carry... Ranked 20th nationally and fourth in conference with 110.8 yards per game... 116.7 all-purpose yards per game ranked eighth in Big 12... Totaled 1,329 yards and 10 TDs on 196 carries on season, added 71 yards and TD on nine receptions... Ranks on Baylor single-season charts: 1,329 rushing yards ranked second, 110.8 rushing yards/game ranked second, six 100-yard rushing games ranked third (tied), 6.78 yards/attempt ranked fifth, 1,400 all-purpose yards ranked sixth and 10 rushing TDs ranked ninth (tied)... Tied career-high with three TDs (and 130 yards) vs. Lamar in second game... Ran for 158 yards and TD on 16 carries in win over Rice in third game... Totaled career high 221 yards with two TDs, including career-long 79-yard TD run in first quarter, in win over Texas Tech in fourth game... 221-yard output was third-highest single-game rushing total in school history... Earned ESPN CFB Final helmet sticker for effort in win over Tech... Ran for 135 yards and TD on 13 carries in win at Kansas in fifth game, ended four-game span totaling 644 yards and seven TDs... Had 171 rushing yards and TD and caught career-first TD (six yards) in win vs. Iowa State in seventh game... Made career-high three receptions (29 yards) and ran for 72 yards in win at Kansas State in eighth game... Had sixth 100-yard game of season with 103 yards on 21 carries vs. No. 12 Oklahoma in ninth game... Ran for 91 yards and TD on 20 attempts in win at No. 4 Oklahoma State in 10th game... Injured foot in regular-season finale vs. Texas, did not play in win over No. 10 North Carolina in Russell Athletic Bowl.

2014 (Sophomore): First-string running back played all 13 games and started 12 as sophomore for 2014 Big 12 champions... Named first-string All-Big 12 by league coaches, ESPN, Athlon, Phil Steele, FOX Sports South-west, Austin American-Statesman, San Antonio Express-News and Waco Tribune-Herald (earned second-team honors from AP and 247Sports)... Semi-finalist for Tyler Rose Award... Named to All-Texas first team by Dave Campbell’s Texas Football... Totaled 1,252 yards and 16 TDs on 251 rushes (5.0 per-carry average) and seven receptions for 90 yards on season... Set new BU record for rushing yards by sophomore with 1,252... Ranked 16th nationally and second in conference with 16 rushing TDs... Additional Big 12 ranks: second in rushing yards (1,252), third in rushing yards-per-attempt (4.99) and ninth in scoring (7.4 points-per-game)... Ranks on Baylor’s single-season charts: second in rushing yards (1,252), second in rushing TDs (16), seventh in rushing yards-per-game (96.3), seventh in all-purpose yards (1,342), tied for eighth in scoring (96)... Scored first TD in McLane Stadium history, 4-yarder with 6:23 to go in first quarter, and finished with 89 yards in season-opening win over SMU... Ran for 33 yards and TD also season-high 53 yards on two receptions in win over Northwestern State in second game... Scored two TDs and ran for 97 yards on 20 carries in win at Buffalo in third game... Rushed for 82 yards and career-high three TDs in win at Iowa State in fourth game... Totaled 148 yards and TD on 28 rushes in win at Texas in fifth game... Had season-highs of 178 yards on 29 carries in epic 61-58 comeback win over No. 9 TCU in sixth game... Ran for 69 yards and TD in 21 attempts at West Virginia in seventh game... Had 81 yards and TD in win over Kansas in eighth game... Scored twice and ran for 87 yards on 23 rushes in win at No. 16 Oklahoma in ninth game... Ran for 113 yards and TD in win over OSU in 10th game... Totaled 158 yards and two TDs (24 rushes) and two receptions for 15 yards in win vs. Texas Tech in 11th game... Ran for 91 yards and TD in win over No. 9 Kansas State that clinched share of Big 12 championship and berth in New Year’s Six bowl... 26 rushing yards and 14 receiving in Cotton Bowl vs. No. 7 Michigan State.

2013 (Redshirt Freshman): Played in 12 of 13 games and started twice at tailback en route to earning Freshman All-American honors in rookie season of action... Earned first career letter... Burst on scene after injuries to veteran backs, rushed for BU freshman-record 881 yards (broke previous mark of 843 set by Robert Griffin III in 2008)... Totaled 881 yards (second on squad) and eight TDs on 128 season carries, also caught four passes for 19 yards... Average per carry of 6.9 yards ranked third on BU single-season chart... Named first-team Freshman All-America by Sporting News, Athlon, Scout/CFN and Phil Steele... Selected 2013 Big 12 Offensive Newcomer of Year by San Antonio Express-News... 73.4 rushing yards per game ranked sixth in Big 12... Eight TDs rushing ranked ninth in Big 12... Totaled four 100-yard games, tied for ninth on school’s single-season list... Rushed for 50-plus yards in seven of 12 games played... Made collegiate debut in season-opening win over Wofford, rushed for 59 yards on 10 carries and scored first career TD... Ran for 76 yards and season-high two touchdowns on 12 attempts in win over Buffalo in second game... Rushed for 57 yards and one TD on six carries in win over ULM in third game... Topped 100 yards for first time in win over West Virginia in fourth game, totaled 126 yards and TD on 14 carries... Did not play in fifth game (coach’s decision)... Topped 100 yards and earned Athlon Big 12 Freshman of Week honors in each of next three games... Had 106 yards and season-high two TDs, including season-long 68-yard run, on nine carries in win at Kansas in seventh game... Ran for 182 yards on 23 carries in win over No. 12 Oklahoma in eighth game, total ranked 14th on BU single-game rushing list... Earned Big 12 Offensive Player of Week...
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honors for performance vs. OU... Made first career start in win vs. Texas Tech in ninth game, responded with season-high 187 yards (11th highest single-game total in school history) and TD on 29 attempts and 15-yard reception... Ran for 475 yards (158.3 average) and three TDs over three-game span... Limited to seven carries over final three games (when health of veteran backs improved).

2012 (True Freshman): Sat out first season at Baylor and participated on practice squad, redshirted to retain eligibility... Dressed for seven of 13 games, but did not see any game action.

High School: All-state running back also played quarterback, linebacker, defensive back and returned kicks for Linden-Kildare High School in Linden, Texas... Played for head coach Todd Elliott at KHS... Ranked No. 34 athlete recruit nationally by 247sports.com... Listed as nation’s No. 80 safety prospect by Scout.com... Rated No. 74 overall prospect in Texas by 247Sports.com, No. 89 by Rivals.com’s Lone Star Recruiting and No. 101 by SuperPrep’s Texas 121... Named 2011 first-team Class 2A All-State running back as well as honorable mention all-state quarterback as senior... Ran for 2,105 yards and 25 touchdowns (241 attempts) in 2011, ranked fifth in state in rushing yardage... Also threw for 729 yards and five TDs... Selected 2011 District 8-2A Player of Year and named to 2011 East Texas All-Area first team as running back... As junior in 2010 led Kildare to 10-3 record and regional semifinals, ran for 1,473 yards and 18 TDs (156 attempts) and made 14 receptions for 138 yards and two TDs... Named 2010 All-District 8-2A... Stat totals from sophomore season in 2009: 107 rushes, 750 yards, 11 TDs, 22 receptions, 320 yards, five TDs... Nickname is “Shock.”

Personal: Son of Richard Glover and Yuwanda Linwood... Full name is Rashodrick Antoine Linwood... Born Oct. 13, 1993, in Atlanta, Texas... Majoring in health, kinesiology and leisure studies.

LINWOOD CAREER STATISTICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>G/GS</th>
<th>REC</th>
<th>YD</th>
<th>AVG</th>
<th>TD</th>
<th>LP/OPPONENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>redshirt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>12/12</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>881</td>
<td>6.9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>68 (at KU/TD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>13/12</td>
<td>251</td>
<td>1,252</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>46 (TTU)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>12/12</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>1,329</td>
<td>6.8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>79 (TTU/TD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAREER</td>
<td>37/26</td>
<td>575</td>
<td>3,462</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>79 (TTU/TD 2015/TD)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RECEIVING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>G/GS</th>
<th>REC</th>
<th>YD</th>
<th>AVG</th>
<th>TD</th>
<th>LP/OPPONENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>redshirt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>12/12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>4.8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15 (Texas Tech)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>13/12</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>12.9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>29 (Northwestern State)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>12/12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>7.9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21 (at KSU)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAREER</td>
<td>37/26</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>9.0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>29 (Northwestern St. 2014)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Versatile second-year freshman receiver, listed No. 2 at inside position on preseason depth chart... Sat out 2015 as redshirt... Early enrollee in January 2015, participated in second spring drills in 2016... Former prep All-American.

2015 (True Freshman): Sat out first season at Baylor and participated on practice squad, redshirted to retain eligibility... Dressed for all 13 games, but did not see any game action.

High School: National top 200 recruit from Gilmer (Texas) High School... Versatile, All-American athlete rated nation’s 86th-best recruit on 247sports’s Top247... Named 2015 U.S. Army All-American, chose not to play in 2015 U.S. Army All-American Bowl in San Antonio... Ranked No. 185 overall prospect by ESPN... National position rating: eighth by 247Sports (athlete), 21st by Rivals (WR), 25th by Scout (S) and 30th by EPSN (athlete)... Runner-up for 2014 “Mr. Texas Football” by Dave Campbell’s Texas Football... Rankings among prospects in Texas: 15th by ESPN (athlete)... Runner-up for 2014 “Mr. Texas Football” by Dave Campbell’s Texas Football... Named MVP among QBs at 2013 APEC/ETSN combine... State champion at Gilmer, led head coach Jeff Traylor’s squad to perfect 16-0 season as senior in 2014... Named offensive MVP of 4A DII state championship game, totaled 117 yards on seven touches and scored twice in fourth quarter come-from-behind 35-25 win over West-Orange Stark... Earned 2014 second-team Class 4A All-State honors as wide receiver after amassing 2,220 combined yards and 38 offensive TDs while playing running back, receiver, quarterback, safety and cornerback at GHS... Totaled 1,043 yards and 16 TDs on 47 receptions, 888 yards and 19 TDs on 72 rushes (16.2 average yards-per-rush/reception), and 289 yards and three TDs on 13 of-17 passing... Defensively, totaled 40 tackles, three interceptions, one fumble recovery and two defensive TDs... Named 2014 first team All-Texas utility back and 4A DII Region I & II Player of Year (Dave Campbell’s Texas Football)... 2014 District 5-4A DII Co-MVP and first-team All-East Texas (ETSN)... Transferred to Gilmer from Troup (Texas) High School, played quarterback as sophomore and junior under head coach Dennis Alexander at THS... Totaled 790 yards and 11 TDs passing and 650 yards and 13 TDs rushing during injury-shortened junior season in 2013 (broken arm)... Led Troup to 9-2 record and 2012 bi-district finals as sophomore... Totaled more than 1,500 yards of total offense and earned 2012 District 9-2A Offensive Newcomer of the Year honors as sophomore... Jumped and ran sprints for GHS track and field squad, member of 4x200 relay team that finished fifth at 2014 state meet... Also played basketball, was 2013 District 18-2A Newcomer of Year as sophomore at Troup.

Personal: Son of Rebecca Jenkinson... Full name is Blake Alexander Lynch... Born Feb. 14, 1997, in Tyler, Texas... Majoring in health, kinesiology and leisure studies.

BLAKE LYNCH

WR • 6-3 • 210 • RFR. • SQ
GILMER, TEXAS (GILMER HS)
Third-year sophomore tight end... Listed as reserve on preseason depth chart... Moved to offense from defensive end prior to 2016 fall camp.

2015 (Redshirt Freshman): Sat out season recovering from foot surgery... Did not dress for any games.

2014 (True Freshman): Sat out first season at Baylor and participated on practice squad, redshirted to retain eligibility.

High School: Two-time all-state defensive lineman from Steele High School in Cibolo, Texas... Played under head coaches Scott Leinhoff and Mike Jinks at Steele... Rated nation’s 40th-best defensive tackle prospect by Scout, 62nd-best DE by 247Sports and 65th-best DE by ESPN... Ranked No. 66 prospect in Texas by Scout and No. 87 on Scout’s Midlands 125... Played in 2014 San Antonio Sports All-Star game following senior season... Named 2013 first-team Class 5A All-State as senior after leading SHS to 12-2 record, DII state quarterfinals and No. 9 final state ranking... Selected 2013 District 28-5A Defensive MVP and first-team All-District 28-5A after totaling 85 tackles, 15 TFL, eight sacks, 13 QB hurries, 6 PBU’s, four forced fumbles and two fumbles recovered... Earned 2012 Class 5A All-State honorable mention as junior after leading Steele to 14-1 record and DII state semifinals... Totaled 56 tackles, 11 TFL, eight sacks, four forced fumbles and two fumbles recovered as junior... Named to 2012 Class 5A San Antonio Express-News Super Team first team and All-District 28-5A first team... Made 21 tackles, seven TFL and 1.5 sacks as sophomore backup on 2011 SHS team that finished 15-1 and lost in Class 5A DII state championship game.

Personal: Son of David and Roxanne Malin... Full name is Josh John Malin... Born Feb. 21, 1995, in Cibolo, Texas... Majoring in health, kinesiology and leisure studies.

Fifth-year senior receiver... Athletic veteran, only played two career games in first two seasons (missed 2013 season due to injury)... Vertical jump measured at 45.6 (best mark on team) broad jump measured 10-foot, eight inches... Named to fall 2013 Big 12 Commissioner’s Honor Roll... Dual-sport athlete previously jumped for BU track and field squad.

2015 (Junior): Played all 13 games, primarily on special teams, saw action as reserve receiver in two games... Earned first collegiate letter... Had no receptions, but totaled six tackles (five solo) on special teams on season... Played receiver in wins over Rice (third game) and at Kansas (fifth game)... Made solo stops on special teams in six games, including win over No. 10 North Carolina in Russell Athletic Bowl.

2014 (Sophomore): Played in two of 13 games (dressed for eight) as reserve receiver and on special teams as sophomore... Recorded no receptions... Made collegiate debut, played special teams, in win over Northwestern State in team’s second game... Saw first career action at receiver in win over Kansas in team’s eighth game... Competed in track following 2015 spring drills.

2013 (Redshirt Freshman): Suffered torn-ACL injury in 2013 spring drills and sat out season rehabbing... Named to fall 2013 Big 12 Commissioner’s Honor Roll.

2012 (True Freshman): Sat out first season at Baylor and participated on practice squad, redshirted to retain eligibility... Dressed for two of 13 games, but did not see any game action... Member of BU track and field squad, recorded marks of 22-7 in long jump (Michael Johnson Classic) and 6-4.75 in high jump (Husker Invitational).

High School: Promising wide receiver and track star from Cy-Fair High School in Cypress, Texas... Played football for head coach Ed Pustejobsky at Cy-Fair... Named 2011 first-team All-District 17-5A wide receiver as senior... Helped Cy-Fair to 12-1 record in 2011, including 9-0 district record to claim 17-5A District title... Recorded 31 receptions for 563 yards and 13 touchdowns as senior... Also served as punt returner and punter for Cy-Fair as senior, earning team’s special teams player of week honor once... Helped team to bi-district and area wins in state playoffs, catching go-ahead touchdown in 21-14 win over Cinco Ranch in area game... Excelling in track and field, placed second at 2012 Texas UIL 5A state meet with 6-11 high jump as senior... Won district long jump, triple jump and high jump titles in 2011 as junior... Won regional high jump title and placed third at 2011 Texas UIL 5A state meet in high jump.

Personal: Son of Vernon Wilson... Full name is Kaleb Evan Moore... Born Oct. 20, 1993, in Houston... Majoring in communication studies.
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91
ANDREW MORRIS
DT • 6-1 • 285 • SQ. • 1L
MESQUITE, TEXAS (JOHN HORN HS)

Third-year sophomore defensive lineman... Listed as reserve nose tackle on preseason depth chart... Played seven games and made one tackle as redshirt freshman in 2015.

2015 (Redshirt Freshman): Played in seven of 13 games as reserve interior lineman as redshirt freshman... Earned first collegiate letter... TQdelated one solo tackle on season... Saw action on line in seven of seven nine games, did not play in season’s final four contests... Made collegiate debut in season-opening win at SMU (no stats)... Made first career tackle in win over Iowa State in team’s seventh game.

2014 (True Freshman): Sat out first season at Baylor and participated on practice squad, redshirted to retain eligibility.

High School: Defensive lineman from John Horn High School in Mesquite, Texas... Played under head coaches Mike Overton and Rodney Webb at Horn... National position rank among defensive tackle prospects: 71st by Scout, 104th by ESPN, 106th by 247Sports... Rated state’s seventh-best DT recruit by Dave Campbell’s Texas Football... Ranked 63rd on SportsDay/DMN Area Top 100 list... Had injury-shortened senior season in 2013 for JHHS squad that finished 9-3 and reached DI area finals... Totaled 40 tackles (20 solo), 1 TFL, three sacks and two QB hurries in six games before season-ending injury forced him to miss district play... Named 2012 second-team All-District 12-5A as junior for 8-4 Horn team that reached DI area finals... Made 47 tackles (29 solo), five TFL and 1.5 sacks as junior in 2012... Totaled 13 tackles (seven solo), 2 TFL, 0.5 sacks and two recovered fumbles as sophomore in 2011... Earned 2013 Class 5A Academic All-State honorable mention... Threw shotput for JHHS track squad in 2012 and 2013... Also member of JHHS varsity powerlifting team.

Personal: Son of Audrey and Michael Morris... Full name is Andrew Scott Morris... Born Oct. 5, 1995, in Dallas... Majoring in communication studies.

74
SEAN MUIR
OL • 6-3 • 285 • JR. • SQ
SUTHERLAND, NSW, AUSTRALIA (KIRRAWEE HS)

Fourth-year junior offensive lineman... Listed as reserve center on preseason depth chart... Played three career games over two seasons... Named to fall 2013 Big 12 Commissioner’s Honor Roll... Native Australian... Older brother Blake is Baylor letterman.

2015 (Sophomore): Played in two of 13 games as reserve offensive lineman and on special teams... Played in wins over Lamar (second game) and Rice (third game), saw limited action from scrimmage in Rice game, did not receive coaches grade.

2014 (Redshirt Freshman): Played in one game during 2014 season (dressed for six other contests, did not see action)... Made collegiate debut in win over Kansas in team’s eighth game, played from scrimmage as reserve lineman.

2013 (True Freshman): Sat out first season at Baylor and participated on practice squad, redshirted to retain eligibility... Named to fall 2013 Big 12 Commissioner’s Honor Roll.

High School: 2010 graduate of Kirrawee High School in Sydney, NSW, Australia... Played American Football for Sutherland Seahawks Gridiron Club... Coached by Paul Manera at Bring It On Sports.

Personal: Son of Phillip and Jennifer Muir... Full name is Sean Peter Muir... Born in Sydney, New South Wales, Australia... Brother, Blake, Baylor letterman on O-line... Majoring in film and digital media.

13
TONY NICHOLSON
WR • 5-10 • 185 • RFR. • SQ
GRAND PRAIRIE, TEXAS (SOUTH GRAND PRAIRIE HS)

Second-year freshman receiver, moved to offense from defensive back prior to 2016 fall camp... Listed as reserve at inside position, primary punt returner and reserve kick returner on preseason depth chart... Sat out 2015 as redshirt.

2015 (True Freshman): Sat out first season at Baylor and participated on practice squad, redshirted to retain eligibility... Dressed for one of 13 games, but did not see any game action.

High School: Talented multi-position athlete from South Grand Prairie (Texas) High School... Played quarterback, receiver and defensive back under head coach Brent Whitson at South Grand Prairie... Ranked nation’s 51st-best WR prospect by 247Sports and 88th by Scout... Listed No. 59 among “athlete” prospects by ESPN... Top 100 Texas recruit: ranked 65th on Dave Campbell’s Texas Football Texas Top 150 (No. 8 “athlete” recruit per 2015 winter publication), 79th by 247Sports, 87th by ESPN, 97th by Scout and on Waco Tribune-Herald Top 100... Rated No. 108 among regional prospects by ESPN and 52nd top recruit (No. 3 among “athletes”) on the SportsDay/DMN Area Top 100... Two-way standout as senior, totaled 447 yards and three TDs on 38 receptions, 273 yards and three scores on 44 carries, and threw for 43 yards and two TDs on 2-2 passing... Defensively, added 10 solo tackles, five interceptions and pass breakup... Named 2014 unanimous All-District 8-6A first team inside receiver... Played quarterback as junior, passed for 628 yards and eight TDs, rushed for 622 yards and nine scores... Named 2013 All-District 7-5A second-team QB.

Personal: Son of Shontae Lee... Full name is Anthony Dion Nicholson... Born Oct. 25, 1996, in Compton, Calif... Major is undecided.

49
ERIC OGOR
NB • 5-11 • 205 • RFR. • SQ
RICHMOND, TEXAS (FOSTER HS)

Second-year freshman nickelback... Sat out 2015 as redshirt.

2015 (True Freshman): Sat out first season at Baylor and participated on practice squad, redshirted to retain eligibility... Dressed for two of 13 games, but did not see any game action.

High School: Two-time all-state linebacker from Foster High School in Richmond, Texas... Played under head coach Shaun McDowell at FHS... Rated 48th-best OLB prospect by 247Sports and 125th by ESPN... Ranked No. 94 recruit in region by 247Sports... Named to 2014 Class 5A All-State second team and All-Greater Houston (Houston Chronicle) first team after leading Foster to 9-2 record and 5A DI bi-district finals... Also earned 2014 District 24-5A Defensive Co-MVP and first-team linebacker as senior... Totaled 134 tackles, 34 TFL, 15 sacks, nine forced fumbles, four PBU’s and fumble recovered... Earned 2013 Class 5A All-State second-team honors... Helped FHS to 7-3 record and bi-district finals... Made 120 tackles, 18 TFL and eight sacks as junior.

Personal: Son of Paul Ogor and Eureka Patton... Full name is Eric Utomi Ogor... Born Dec. 26, 1996, in Houston... Major is undecided.
### RETURNING PLAYERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **70**| JOSH PELZEL | OL • 6-6 • 320 • SO. • 1L | ROCKDALE, TEXAS (ROCKDALE HS) | Third-year sophomore offensive lineman… Played in seven games as redshirt freshman in 2015… Named to spring 2015 Big 12 Commissioner’s Honor Roll.  
**2015 (Redshirt Freshman):** Played seven of 13 games as reserve offensive lineman as redshirt freshman… Earned first collegiate letter… Backup on offensive line that paved way for nation’s No. 2-ranked rushing offense (326.7 ypg) and led Big 12 with 3.15 average sacks allowed… Averaged 80.3 percent coaches grade (in six games graded) with two knockdowns on season… Played in season’s first six games, did not play following six games (coaches decision), saw limited action in bowl win… Made collegiate debut in season-opening win at SMU, earned 67 percent grade… Improved grade to 79 percent in second game, win vs. Lamar… Earned collegiate debut in season-opening win at SMU, earned 67 percent grade… Made first career knockdown and graded 82 percent in win vs. Tech in fourth game… Earned season-high 86 percent grade and added knockdown in win at Kansas in fifth game… Graded 84 percent in win vs. West Virginia in seventh game.  
**2014 (True Freshman):** Sat out first season at Baylor and participated on practice squad, redshirted to retain eligibility… Named to spring 2015 Big 12 Commissioner’s Honor Roll.  
**High School:** Massive two-way lineman from Rockdale (Texas) High School… All-state offensive lineman and three-time all-district honoree for head coach Jeff Miller at Rockdale… National position ratings: No. 40 guard by 247Sports, No. 41 tackle by ESPN, No. 49 OG by Scout and No. 54 OT by Rivals… Ranked No. 28 overall prospect in state on Austin American-Statesman Fabulous 55, also 98th on Lone Star Top 100 (10th-rated offensive lineman) and on Lubbock Avalanche-Journal Fabulous 44 and Waco Tribune-Herald Top 100… Overall ranking among Texas prospects: 69th by Rivals, 80th by ESPN, 82nd by 247Sports, 88th by Scout… Played in 2014 Semper Fidelis All-American Bowl All-Star game in Carson, Calif., following senior season… Earned 2013 Class 3A All-State honorable mention as senior offensive lineman on RHS squad that finished 9-5 and reached DII state quarterfinals… Named to 2013 all-district second team as defensive lineman… Two-way starter earned 84 percent grade and had 50 pancake blocks on offense, totaled 10 solo tackles, one tackle-for-loss and one PBU on defense as senior… Attended 2013 Under Armour Underclassman combine in Florida following junior season… Battled knee injury as junior, but started both ways and earned 2012 first-team All-District 18-3A recognition on offensive line… Helped lead Rockdale to 2012 DII bi-district finals… Named 2011 second-team All-District 23-3A as sophomore starter.  
**Personal:** Son of Jody and Kathy Pelzel… Full name is Joshua Kyle Pelzel… Born Jan. 2, 1996, in Rockdale, Texas… Majoring in pre-business. |
| **14**| CHRIS PLATT | WR • 5-11 • 170 • SO. • 1L | WILLIS, TEXAS (WILLIS HS) | Third-year sophomore receiver and returner… Listed as starter at inside position on preseason depth chart… Named 2016 preseason All-Big 12 kick returner by Phil Steele… Speedy wideout and former dual-sport athlete previously competed for Baylor track and field squad… Clocked at 4.48 in 40-yard dash… Measured at 40.8 in vertical jump and 10-feet, 4.5 inches in broad jump… Clocked at 6.81 in three-cone drill… Former national top 300 recruit… Ran on Baylor’s 4x400-meter relay team at 2015 NCAA Outdoor Championships.  
**2015 (Redshirt Freshman):** Played all 13 games, started once, as receiver and primary kick returner as redshirt freshman… Earned first collegiate letter… Posted Baylor’s fourth-best single-season kick return average of 27.61 yards… Totaled 155 yards and TD on 11 receptions, and team-high 359 yards (27.6 average) on 13 kick returns on season… Made collegiate debut in season-opening win at SMU, had two receptions for 46 yards including 42-yard TD catch from fellow freshman Jarrett Stidham… Made season-high four catches for 36 yards in win at Kansas in fifth game… Posted season-high 117 return yards, including season-long 84-yarder (tackled at three-yard-line) in win vs. West Virginia in sixth game… Had three receptions for 41 yards and two kick returns for 48 yards in win vs. Iowa State in seventh game… Made no receptions over final six games… Had 12 of 13 kick returns over final eight games… Made first career start in win over No. 10 North Carolina in Russell Athletic Bowl, no catches, had 18-yard kick return.  
**2014 (True Freshman):** Sat out first season at Baylor and participated on practice squad, redshirted to retain eligibility… Dressed for nine of 13 games, but did not see any game action.  
**High School:** National top 300 recruit and three-sport speedster from Willis (Texas) High School… Versatile, three-way player, excelled as returner and wide receiver at WHS under head coach Audie Jackson… No. 294 overall national prospect on ESPN300… Rated 34th overall prospect in Texas by ESPN, 53rd by 247Sports… National rankings among wide receiver prospects: 44th by ESPN, 68th by 247Sports… Rated 47th in region by ESPN… Listed on Lone Star Top 100 and Waco Tribune-Herald Top 100… Also on Houston Top 100 by VYPE/Rivals… Played in 2014 Semper Fidelis All-American Bowl in Carson, Calif., following senior season – made one reception for 52 yards and had one kick return for 17 yards… Two-time district special teams MVP… Named 2013 District 18-4A Special Teams MVP as senior for kick and punt return performance… Earned 2013 Montgomery County Player of the Year honors by The Courier as receiver/returner/defensive back… Had 817 all-purpose yards and seven touchdowns as senior… Totaled 372 yards and three TDs on 20 receptions, 93 yards and one TD on 12 rushes, 271 yards and two TDs on six kick returns and 81 yards on five punt returns… Also made 34 tackles and one interception (80-yard TD) on defense… Scored kick return TD vs. defending Class 3A state champion Navasota in 2013 season-opener… Scored three TDs in win at Caney Creek (one of three wins on season): rushed for 49-yard score and had TD receptions of 70 and 30 yards… Scored twice in win over Rudder, had 80-yard interception return and 86-yard kickoff return… Named 2012 District 18-4A Special Teams MVP as junior… Totaled 311 yards and three TDs on 13 receptions and scored two kick return TDs in 2012… Also made 68 tackles, two TFL, one forced fumble and one fumble recovery as junior… Started in track and field at Willis, won state title in 400-meters in each of first three seasons… Won 2011 4A 400-meter gold as freshman with 47.3 time, won 2012 4A 400-meter gold as sophomore with 47.06 time and won 2013 4A 400-meter gold as junior with 46.64 time… Two-time Class 4A state champion in 400-meters: won gold in 2012 with 47.06 and 2011 with 47.34… Recorded 22-11.5-foot long jump at 2013 Region II-4A meet.  
**Personal:** Son of Chris Platt, Sr. and La Tonya Wiley… Full name is Christopher Michael Platt, Jr… Born Jan. 26, 1996, in Crockett, Texas… Majoring in health, kinesiology and leisure studies. |
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PLATT CAREER STATISTICS

RECEIVING
YEAR G/GS REC YD AVG TD LP/OPPONENT
2014 redshirt
2015 13/1 11 155 14.1 1 42/SMU (TD)
CAREER 13/1 11 155 14.1 1 42/SMU 2015 (TD)

KICK RETURNS
YEAR G/GS REC YD AVG TD LP/OPPONENT
2014 redshirt
2015 13/1 13 359 27.6 0 84/West Virginia
CAREER 13/1 13 359 27.6 0 84/West Virginia

Second-year former transfer, junior offensive lineman... Listed as a potential starting right tackle on preseason depth chart... Sat out 2015 as redshirt... Transfer defensive lineman from Navarro (Texas) College... Given name is Maurice.

2015 (Junior): Sat out first season at Baylor after transferring from Navarro (Texas) College... Participated on practice squad, redshirted to retain eligibility... Dressed for four of 13 games, but did not see any game action.

Junior College (Navarro College): Dominant lineman and No. 1-rated junior college prospect in Texas per 247Sports from Navarro College... Former national top-200 prospect out of high school, signed with Baylor in 2013 recruiting class... Offensive lineman played two seasons under head coach Brian Mavyer at Navarro... National ratings among junior college prospects: 15th by 247Sports, 27th on ESPN JC50 (third among offensive tackles), 57th on Rivals JC100, 62nd by Scout... Earned 83 percent coaches grade as sophomore, along with eight knockdowns and two pancakes on 2014 Navarro squad that finished 7-3.

High School: Started playing football as sophomore in high school, played three seasons under head coach James Williams at Marshall High School in Missouri City, Texas... 198th overall national prospect in 2012 class out of high school on 247Sports' Top247 listing... National position rankings: No. 17 (OT) by 247Sports, No. 24 (OG) by Scout, No. 35 (OT) by Rivals, No. 55 (OT) by ESPN... State rankings among Texas recruits: No. 26 by 247Sports, No. 26 on Austin American-Statesman's Fabulous 55, No. 50 by SuperPrep, No. 55 by Rivals.com, Waco Tribune-Herald Texas Top 100... Fourth-best offensive line prospect in state according to Dave Campbell's Texas Football... No. 7 offensive lineman recruit on Dallas Morning News/SportsDay's State Top 100 listing... Listed on VYPE/Rivals publication's Houston Top 100... Participated in 2012 Offensive-Defensive All-American Bowl in Houston following senior season... Led Marshall to 13-1 record and 2012 4A DI quarterfinals as senior... Named first team 2011 All-District 23-5A honoree as junior in second season playing sport... Also named 2011 second-team All-Sun by Sugar Land Sun.

Personal: Son of Raquel Porter... Full name is Maurice Porter... Born March 29, 1995, in Gary, Ind.... Majoring in health, kinesiology and leisure studies.

ALL-BIG 12 CANDIDATE
Fifth-year senior cornerback... Veteran with 24 career starts (third-most on team) and 32 career games played (seventh on squad) entering 2016 season... Tied for ninth on BU’s all-time career PBU listing with 26 entering 2016... Named preseason All-Big 12 by Lindy’s... Made memorable fourth-down PBU to set up game-winning drive in epic 2014 win over TCU... Winner at 4.88 40-yard dash, clocked at 6.56 (best on squad) in three-cone drill... Vertical jump measured at 38.8 inches... Former under-19 Team USA member, versatile prep athlete played DB, wildcard QB, receiver, returner and placekicker... Graduated in May 2016 with a degree in communication studies.

2015 (Junior): Played all 13 games, starting cornerback in 12, as junior... Ranked eighth in Big 12 in both interceptions per game (0.23) and passes defensed per game (0.85)... Totaled 28 tackles (21 solo, one for loss), three interceptions (-1 yard), eight PBUs, one blocked kick... Had three solo tackles and PBU in win over Lamar in second game... Blocked field goal at end of first half in win over Rice in third game, also had solo tackle... Made three stops and had two breakups in win at Kansas in fifth game... Had three tackles and first career interception in win over West Virginia in sixth game... Interception pass and had one tackle in win vs. Iowa State in seventh game... Made interception for third straight game and had solo tackle in win at Kansas State in eighth game... Recorded season-high five tackles and made one PBU in win at No. 4 Oklahoma State in 10th game... Had two stops, including two-yard TFL vs. Texas in 12th game... Had two PBUs and made four solo tackles in win over No. 10 North Carolina in Russell Athletic Bowl win... Sat out 2015 spring drills following surgery to repair core muscle injury.

2014 (Sophomore): Started all 12 games played (missed one game due to injury) at cornerback as sophomore for 2014 Big 12 champions... Totaled 32 tackles (31 solo), 12 PBUs, two forced fumbles and one fumble recovery on season... Ranked eighth (tied) in Big 12 with 1.0 passes defensed per game... Made first career start in season-opening win over SMU (one tackle)... Had three solo tackles in wins at Buffalo (third game) and at Iowa State (fourth game)... Made season-highs in tackles (seven, all solo) and breakups (five) and added career-first fumble recovery in epic 61-58 comeback win over No. 9 TCU in sixth game... Made memorable PBU on fourth down to end final TCU drive and set up Baylor’s go-ahead field goal drive... Over span from game six to game 12, totaled 12 PBUs in six games played... Posted single tackles and single PBUs in each of next three games... Missed team’s 10th game due to groin/hip flexor injury... Returned to start in win vs. Tech in team’s 11th game, recorded five solo tackles and PBU, also made impressive strip returned five yards, recorded as fumble forced and recovered... Totalled six solo tackles and three PBUs in win over No. 9 Kansas State that clinched share of Big 12 championship and berth in New Year’s Six bowl... Made three solo stops in Cotton Bowl vs. No. 7 Michigan State.

2013 (Redshirt Freshman): Played in seven of 13 games as rookie cornerback and special teamer... Earned first collegiate letter... Totalled eight tackles and one forced fumble on season... Made collegiate debut in season-opening win over Wofford, saw action at CB but recorded no stats... Made first career tackle in win over Buffalo in second game, finished with two solo stops... Had two solo tackles in backup duty in win over West Virginia in fourth game... Made season-high three tackles and career first forced fumble in win at Kansas in seventh game.

2012 (True Freshman): Sat out first season at Baylor and participated on practice squad, redshirted to retain eligibility... Dressed for two of 13 games, but did not see any game action.

High School: Versatile defensive back from Sherman (Texas) High School... Played defensive back, wildcard quarterback, receiver, returner and placekicker for former Baylor standout and current SHS head coach Gary Joe Kinne... National position rankings among cornerbacks: No. 25 by 247Sports.com, No. 43 by Rivals.com, No. 46 by ESPN.com, No. 58 by...
Scout.com... Listed among top-100 recruits in Texas by 247Sports (No. 59), Rivals.com Texas Postseason Top 100 (No. 74), SuperPrep’s Texas 121 (No. 82), Lone Star Recruiting (No. 99), Lubbock Avalanche-Journal Top 100 and Waco Tribune-Herald Top 100... Rated No. 6 safety in state by 2011 Postseason Dave Campbell’s Texas Football... Ranked 99th on Scout.com’s Midlands Top 150... Selected to play for 2012 U.S. Under-19 National Football Team in February International Bowl (formerly Team USA vs. The World)... Named 2011 honorable-mention Class 4A All-State following senior season in which led SHS to 10-4 record and regional finals... Toted 60 tackles, three interceptions, 20 PBUs and two forced fumbles defensively, also caught six passes for 107 yards and one touchdown offensively, kicked six PATs and scored one kick-return TD on special teams as senior... Named 2011 second-team DFW Class 4A All-Area and first-team All-District 13-4A... Earned 2010 second-team All-District 13-4A honors as returner as junior on 10-2 SHS squad that reached DI area finals... Had 90 tackles, three interceptions, two forced fumbles, two fumble recoveries and one punt-return TD in 2010... Personal: Son of Ryan Reid and Tracy Bryant... Full name is Ryan Keith Reid... Born May 25, 1994, in Dallas... Graduated in May 2016 with a degree in communication studies.

**REID CAREER STATISTICS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>G/S</th>
<th>UT</th>
<th>AT</th>
<th>TT</th>
<th>TFL/YD</th>
<th>OBS/YDS</th>
<th>FF/FR</th>
<th>PBU</th>
<th>INT/YD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>7/0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>1/0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>12/12</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>2/1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>13/12</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>1-0.2</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0/0</td>
<td>3-1</td>
<td>3/1-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAREER</td>
<td>32/24</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>1-0.2</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>3/1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Third-year sophomore defensive lineman... Listed as potential starting end on preseason depth chart... Played in five games as redshirt freshman in 2015... Measured at 69.0 inches in vertical jump and 10-feet, two inches in broad jump... Clocked at 6.93 in three-cone drill... Named to 2014 Big 12 Commissioner’s Honor Roll... Father, Greg Sr., is former NFL player and 1978 Outland Trophy award winner.

2015 (Redshirt Freshman): Played in five of 13 games as reserve lineman on special teams... Earned first collegiate letter... Toted two solo tackles on season... Played in season’s first five games, saw action on d-line in three... Made collegiate debut in season-opening win at SMU, played as reserve end... Made career-first tackle on special teams in win over Lamar in second game... Placed from scrimmage and made solo tackle in win over Rice in third game... Did not play over season’s final eight games (coaches decision).

2014 (True Freshman): Sat out first season at Baylor and participated on practice squad, redshirted to retain eligibility... Named to fall 2014 Big 12 Commissioner’s Honor Roll.

High School: Prepped at Nacogdoches (Texas) High School under head coach Bobby Reyes... National top-100 recruit at defensive end, rated No. 56 by ESPN.com and No. 85 by Scout.com... Helped NHS to 2013 bi-district finals by racking up 47 tackles including eight TFLs and five sacks... Secured second-team all-district honors in senior season... Named to 2013 Dallas SParis All-Combine team prior to senior season... Registered 51 tackles and eight sacks in junior campaign for second-team all-district accolades.

Personal: Son of Greg Robarts, Sr. and nephew of Tess Keggler... Full name is Greg Lafayette Roberts... Born on March 21, 1996, in Tampa Bay, Fla... Father is 1978 Outland Trophy award winner, who played at Oklahoma and went on to play in the NFL for five years... Majoring in health, kinesiology and leisure studies.

**2015 (Junior):** Starting QB through first seven games before suffering season-ending injury... Named honorable mention All-Big 12 by league coaches and semi-finalist for Davey O’Brien Award... Had led Baylor to No. 2 national rank on cusp of seventh-straight win when suffered neck injury... Ranked 15th nationally and fourth in Big 12 with 12 passing TDs in just seven games... Broke single-season school record with 10.06 total offense yards per play... Totaled 2,104 yards, 29 TDs and six picks on 119-200 passing and 402 yards and six TDs on 49 rushes on season... Ranks on Baylor single-season charts: second in pass efficiency (189.72), second in pass yards/attempt (10.5), second yards/completion (17.7), tied for fourth in pass TDs (29), fifth in TD/interception ratio (4.8)... Tied school record by accounting for six TDs (five passing, one rushing) in season-opening win at SMU, finished with 376 yards passing and 59 rushing... Threw for 342 yards and four TDs (23-34-3), including season-long 61-yarder to Corey Coleman, in win over Lamar in second game... Tied school record with six touchdown passes in win over Rice in third game, threw for 277 yards on 12-16 passes... Totaled 286 yards and four TDs through air and 81 yards and two TDs on ground in win vs. Texas Tech in fourth game, named Sporting News Ultimate Player of Week and Campbell Tyler Rose Award Player of Week... Passed for 246 yards and three TDs (18-17) and ran for 5-yard TD in win at Kansas in fifth game... Had monster performance in win over West Virginia in sixth game, threw for season-high 380 yards with five TDs and ran for career-high 160 yards (on 14 carries) and TD... Second player ever at BU to pass for 300-plus and run for 100-plus (joined Robert Griffin III)... Named national player of week by Walter Camp Award, Athlon, Davey O’Brien Award, Campbell Tyler Rose Award, also honored as Big 12 Conference Player of Week... Threw for 197 yards and two TDs and ran for 64 and TD before neck injury in fourth quarter in win over Iowa State in seventh game ended season.

2014 (Sophomore): Played in eight of 13 games, started once, as second-string QB for 2014 Big 12 champions... Led Big 12 with 164.4 pass efficiency rating... Totaled 904 yards and eight TDs on 48-of-85 passing, and 185 yards and three TDs on 32 rushes (5.8 average) on season... Played

**GREG ROBERTS**

DE • 6’6 • 260 • SO. • 1L

NACOGDOCHES, TEXAS (NACOGDOCHES HS)
### Russell Career Statistics

#### PASSING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>G/GS</th>
<th>CMP</th>
<th>ATT</th>
<th>PCT</th>
<th>YDS</th>
<th>INT</th>
<th>TD</th>
<th>EFF</th>
<th>LP/OPPONENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>7/0</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>60.5</td>
<td>427</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>152.9</td>
<td>70/Wofford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>8/1</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>56.5</td>
<td>804</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>164.6</td>
<td>81/NSU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>7/7</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>58.5</td>
<td>2,104</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>198.7</td>
<td>87/TTU</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### RUSHING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>G/GS</th>
<th>REC</th>
<th>YD</th>
<th>AVG</th>
<th>TD</th>
<th>LP/OPPONENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>7/0</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>6.1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>40/ISU(TD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>8/1</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>5.8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>31/Buffalo(TD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>7/7</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>402</td>
<td>8.2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>46/WVU</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Russell College Background
Tim Russell grew up in Garland, Texas and attended MacArthur High School in Irving, Texas. He played football for head coach Jeff Jordan and was a three-sport star. Russell was also a member of the basketball and track teams, running the 4x200-meter relay.

### Personal
Tim Russell's full name is Seth Andrew Russell. Born on Jan. 27, 1994, in Dallas, he graduated from MacArthur High School in 2012 with a degree in communication studies.

### Career Highlights
- Earned first career letter in 2012.
- Played on practice squad, redshirted to retain eligibility, and dressed for 12 of 13 games in his true freshman season.
- Played in six of 13 games as reserve safety and on special teams for 2013 Big 12 champions.
- Totaled five tackles (four solo) on season and played scrimmage in two games and exclusively on special teams in four contests.
- Saw action at safety in win over Northwestern State in second game, tied career-high with three tackles (two solo) in third start.
- Made two solo tackles as reserve safety in win at Buffalo in third game and played season’s first four contests, only competing in two of final nine games (on special teams at West Virginia and vs. Kansas).

### Awards
- 2012 True Freshman: Sat out first season at Baylor and participated on practice squad, redshirted to retain eligibility.
- Named 2012 second-team All-District 10-5A as senior.
- Totaled seven-yard completion and ran for 15 yards in win at Kansas in seventh game.
- Ran for season-long 40-yard TD pass to KD Cannon in 16-of-25 passing (added rushing TD), named Big 12 Co-Offensive Player of the Week.
- Threw season-long 81-yard TD pass to KD Cannon in second game.

### Other College
- Earned 2010 District 6-5A Defensive Sophomore of Year honors.
- Totaled 45 tackles as well as 124 yards rushing as junior in 2011.
- Named first-team 2011 All-District 6-5A safety and 5A DI bi-district finals as senior.
- Totaled 75 tackles, four for loss, five breakups and five forced fumbles as senior.

### Future Plans
- Plans to attend Baylor in 2016 and study communication studies.
- Named 2011 second-team All-District 10-5A as senior after leading Garland to 9-3 record.

### Russell Team Background
- Tim Russell is the son of Ronnie and Andrea Russell.
- Full name is Seth Andrew Russell.
**ALL-BIG 12 CANDIDATE**

Fourth-year junior lineman, listed as starting end on preseason depth chart. Technically sound veteran with 11 career starts and 26 games played entering 2016. Named 2016 preseason All-Big 12 by Athlon... 2014 Freshman All-American.

**2015 (Sophomore):** Played all 13 games, started three (one at end, two as tackle), as sophomore... Totaled 23 tackles (15 solo, five for loss of 10 yards), eight QB hurries, one fumble recovery and one PBU. Had two solo stops (TFL -3 yards) as starting d-end in season-opening win at SMU... Made three stops (0.5 TFL) and hurry in win over Rice in third game... Two hurries and solo tackle in win vs. Texas Tech (fourth game) and win over West Virginia (sixth game)... Matched career high with five tackles (one TFL), one fumble recovery and PBU in win over Iowa State in seventh game... Had two stops, including one for two-yard loss, in win at Kansas State in eighth game... Made four tackles (0.5 TFL) vs. No. 12 Oklahoma in ninth game... Had only two tackles (three hurries) over final four games... Made two assisted tackles and QB hurry in win over No. 10 North Carolina in Russell Athletic Bowl.

**2014 (Redshirt Freshman):** Played all 13 games and started eight at end for 2014 Big 12 champions... Named first team Freshman All-American by Athlon... Earned first collegiate letter... Totaled 45 tackles (28 solo, 10 for losses of 38 yards), five sacks (-39 yards), seven hurries, two forced fumbles and one fumble recovery on season... Five sacks ranked tied for 16th in Big 12... Played as reserve through first five games... Made collegiate debut in season-opening win over SMU, finished with three solo tackles including first career sack (11 yards) and season-high two QB hurries... Had season-high five tackles, two for losses including five-yard sack, in win over Northwestern State in second game... Made three unassisted tackles and one hurry in win at Texas in fifth game... Entered starting lineup in sixth game following injury to starter Jamal Palmer, started season’s final eight games... Had two tackles in career-first start in epic 61-58 comeback win over No. 9 TCU in sixth game... Matched season-high five stops at West Virginia in seventh game... Had season-high two sacks (19 yards), five solo tackles, two forced fumbles and QB hurry in win over Kansas in eighth game... Made five tackles in win at No. 16 Oklahoma in ninth game... Had four stops in win over Oklahoma State in 10th game... Matched season-high two hurries and had fumble recovery and assisted TFL in win vs. Texas Tech in 11th game... Had four-yard sack and three tackles in win over No. 9 Kansas State that clinched share of Big 12 championships and berth in New Year’s Six bowl... Matched season-high five tackles and had hurry in Cotton Bowl vs. No. 7 Michigan State.

**2013 (True Freshman):** Sat out first season at Baylor and participated on practice squad, redshirted to retain eligibility... Dressed for six of 13 contests, but saw no game action.

**High School:** Defensive lineman from Centennial High School in Frisco, Texas... Played for head coach Mark Howard at CHS... National position rankings among defensive linemen: No. 32 by 247Sports.com, No. 35 by Rivals.com, No. 37 by Scout.com, No. 68 by ESPN.com... Third-best defensive end prospect in state by Dave Campbell’s Texas Football... Rated 89th prospect in Texas by 247Sports.com and among Waco Tribune-Herald’s Texas Top 100... Rated No. 40 on Dallas Morning News/SportsDay’s Area Top 100, eighth defensive lineman listed... Led Centennial to 12-2 record and 2012 4A DII region II finals as senior... Totaled 102 tackles (73 solo), 21 sacks, 22 hurries, six forced fumbles and one safety as senior... Named honorable mention 2012 4A All-State and 2012 District 9-4A Defensive MVP... Earned second-team 2012 All-Area honors from Dallas Morning News/SportsDay... Led CHS to 12-1 finish and 2011 DII regional semi as junior... Made 89 tackles and 13 sacks as junior in 2011... Earned 2011 4A All-State honorable mention and first-team 2011 All-District 9-4A recognition as junior... Helped Centennial to 6-5 mark and 2010 bi-district finals as sophomore... Named 2010 District 9-4A Sophomore Defensive MVP.

**Personal:** Son of Kevin and Renee Smith... Full name is Kevin J. Smith... Born Sept. 11, 1994, in Plano, Texas... Majoring in exercise physiology.

---

**SMITH CAREER STATISTICS**

**DEFENSIVE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>G/GS</th>
<th>UT</th>
<th>AT</th>
<th>TT</th>
<th>TFL-YD</th>
<th>QBS-YD</th>
<th>FF/FR</th>
<th>PBU</th>
<th>INT-YD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>13/8</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>10.0-58</td>
<td>5.0-30</td>
<td>2/1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>13/3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>5.0-10</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0/1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAREER</td>
<td>26/11</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>15.0-88</td>
<td>5.0-39</td>
<td>2/2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**ORION STEWART**

28

**WACO, TEXAS (MIDWAY HS)**

**ALL-BIG 12 CANDIDATE**

Fifth-year senior, two-time All-Big 12 safety... Vocal and energetic veteran with 36 career games played and 23 starts entering 2016 season... Team leader in career tackles (185) and career interceptions (six) entering 2016... Ranks tied for second on Baylor’s career yards-per-interception-return list at 29.0 (174 return yards on six career picks) entering 2016... Preseason All-Big 12 selection by Phil Steele and Athlon... Vertical jump measured at 39.9 inches... Local product from nearby Midway High School... Graduated in August 2016 with a degree in communication studies.

**2015 (Junior):** Starting safety in nine games, 10 games played as junior (missed two games due to injury and one to suspension)... Named honorable mention All-Big 12 by league coaches... Totaled 64 tackles (50 solo, 1.5 for loss), one sack (11 yards), one interception (24 yards), three PBUs, two QB hurries, two fumbles recovered, one forced fumble on season... Tied for fourth in Big 12 with two fumble recoveries... Ranked 21st in league with 6.4 tackles per game... Sat out opener due to violation of team rules... Started eight straight games before being sidelined due to injury, returned to play final two and start in bowl game... Had four tackles (three solo) and QB hurry in win over Lamar in team’s second game... Had 11-yard sack and five total tackles and PBU in win over Rice in third game... Had season-high 10 tackles (eight solo), forced fumble and fumble recovery in win vs. Texas Tech in fourth game... Had nine stops (eight solo), hurry and PBU in win over West Virginia in sixth game... Made nine tackles (eight solo) in win at Kansas State in eighth game... Injured hamstring vs. No. 12 Oklahoma (finished with four tackles), missed subsequent two games... Returned to play as reserve vs. Texas in team’s 12th game, totaled nine tackles... Started in win over No. 10 North Carolina in Russell Athletic Bowl, had 24-yard interception, fumble recovery and seven tackles... Sat out spring 2015 rehabbing from shoulder surgery.

**2014 (Sophomore):** Started 12 of 13 games at down safety for 2014 Big 12 champions... Named first-team All-Big 12 by Associated Press and Athlon, second team by Phil Steele and San Antonio Express News and honorable mention by league coaches... Tied for third in Big 12 in interceptions with four and ranked 22nd in league (sixth among DBs) in tackle per game (6.3)... Totaled 82 tackles (53 solo), four interceptions (68 return yards) and three PBUs on season... Had PBU and two solo stops in season-opening win over SMU... Made five tackles in win over Northwestern State in second game... Totaled nine tackles (five solo) in win at Buffalo in third game... Had interception and four tackles in win at Iowa State in fourth game... Did not start at Texas (coaches decision), played as reserve and finished with career-high two interceptions (45 return yards) and seven tackles (five solo) in fifth game... Made six tackles (five solo) in epic 61-58 comeback win over No. 9 TCU in sixth game... Recorded 11 tackles (seven solo) and PBU at West Virginia in seventh game... Had seven tackles (five solo) in win at No. 16 Oklahoma in ninth game... Ended Oklahoma State comeback with interception and 23-yard return in fourth quarter, had seven tackles (six solo) in win in 10th game... Made seven tackles (six solo) in win over No. 9 Kansas State that clinched share of Big 12 championship and berth in New Year’s Six bowl... Recorded 10 tackles in Cotton Bowl vs. No. 7 Michigan State.

**2013 (Redshirt Freshman):** Played all 13 games and started twice as redshirt freshman safety... Earned first career letter... Totaled 39 tackles (25 solo), one interception (TD) and four PBUs on season... Made collegiate debut in season-opening win over Wofford, made five tackles...
RETURNING PLAYERS

Made first career tackle in win over Buffalo in second game… Had five tackles (four solo) and career-first PBU in win over West Virginia in fourth game… Made three solo stops and breakup in win vs. Texas Tech in ninth game… Had career-high 12 tackles and PBU in first career start at No. 11 Oklahoma State… Made eight tackles and scored TD on 82-yard interception return (both career firsts) in final minute of first half in win at TCU in 11th game… Started historic win over No. 23 Texas that clinched Big 12 championship and school’s first BCS Bowl berth, made four tackles… Saw action on special teams vs. No. 15 UCF in Fiesta Bowl.

2012 (True Freshman): Sat out first season at Baylor and participated on practice squad, redshirted to retain eligibility… Dressed for two of 13 games, but did not see any game action.

High School: Defensive back and kick returner from nearby Midway High School in Hewitt, Texas… Also played receiver for head coach Terry Gambill at MHS… Named 2011 first-team All-District 8-4A safety as senior… Totealed 77 tackles, four interceptions and nine PBU’s in helping Midway to 13-3 record and 2011 state finals… Starter on MHS’s 12-1 2010 squad as junior… Basketball letterman at Midway.

Personal: Son of Raymond and La Sonia Stewart… Full name is Orion Charles Stewart… Born Jan. 10, 1994, in Waco, Texas… Graduated in August 2016 with a degree in communication studies.

STEWART CAREER STATISTICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>G/GS</th>
<th>UT</th>
<th>AT</th>
<th>TT</th>
<th>TFL-YD</th>
<th>OBS-YD</th>
<th>FF/FR</th>
<th>PBU</th>
<th>INT-YD</th>
<th>redshirt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>13/2</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1-82</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>13/12</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>10/9</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>1-11</td>
<td>1-12</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1-24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAREER</td>
<td>30/23</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>1-11</td>
<td>1-12</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6-174</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Second-year freshman tight end… Listed as co-starter on preseason depth chart… Sat out 2015 as redshirt.

2015 (True Freshman): Sat out first season at Baylor and participated on practice squad, redshirted to retain eligibility… Dressed for one of 13 games, but did not see any game action.

High School: Two-time all-state performer from Plano (Texas) High School… Two-way athlete played tight end, offensive line and defensive tackle in four varsity seasons at Plano under head coach Jaydon McCullough… Participated in 2014 NUC Senior All-American Game in South Carolina following senior season… Rated nation’s No. 58 prospect among offensive guards (sixth in Texas) by Scout… Rated 76th among DT prospects by ESPN and 105th among tight ends by 247Sports… Listed on Dave Campbell’s Texas Football Texas Top 150… Rated No. 46 on SportsDay/DMN Area Top 100 (11th offensive lineman)… Earned 2014 Class 6A All-State honorable mention at DL and named 2014 District 6-6A Co-Defensive MVP as senior… Totealed 47 tackles, six TFL, six QB hurries and two sacks for 7-4 Plano squad… Also made seven receptions for 118 yards and one TD at tight end… Named 2013 second-team Class 5A All-State on DL as junior… First-team All-District 10-5A on both sides of ball (DL and TE)… Had six tackles for loss and 2-5 sacks for 2013 Plano squad that finished 7-4… Earned 2012 first-team All-District 10-5A distinction as both DT (unanimous) and TE as sophomore.

Personal: Son of Kerry and Jane Tecklenburg… Full name is Samuel Douglas Tecklenburg… Born Jan. 31, 1997, in Plano, Texas… Father played football at North Texas and Texas Tech… Major is undecided.
Fourth-year junior offensive lineman... Listed No. 2 at both guard spots on preseason depth chart... Has played 19 career games (entering 2016) on special teams and as reserve lineman... Moved from defensive line to offensive line prior to redshirt freshman season... Father, Curtis, played football for the University of Texas.

2015 (Sophomore): Played all 13 games on special teams and as backup lineman as sophomore... Backup on offensive line that paved way for nation’s No. 2-ranked rushing offense (326.7 ypg) and led Big 12 with five games received coaches grades, registered no knockdowns... Saw action from scrimmage in season’s first six games, played exclusively on special teams in final seven games... Earned grades of 80 percent with zero knockdowns in win vs. Texas Tech in fourth game... Earned season-best grade of 85 percent in win at Kansas in fifth game.

2014 (Redshirt Freshman): Played in six of 13 games as reserve offensive lineman and on special teams for 2014 Big 12 champions... Earned first collegiate letter... Made collegiate debut in win over Kansas in eighth game... Played final six games, saw action in two as reserve lineman and exclusively on special teams in final four.

2013 (True Freshman): Sat out first season at Baylor and participated on practice squad, redshirted to retain eligibility.

High School: Defensive lineman from Hutto (Texas) High School... Three-year varsity starter under head coach Steve Hale at HHS... Rated No. 69 among nation’s defensive ends by 247Sports.com... Named first-team 2012 All-District 17-4A defensive end as senior... Totalled 48 tackles, five for loss, one sack, four QB hurries and three forced fumbles in 2012... Led Hutto to 9-2 record and 2011 DII bi-district finals as junior... Had 53 tackles and six sacks as junior... Starter as sophomore on HHS’s 9-2 2010 squad that won first district title since 1970s and reached DII bi-district finals... Named 2010 District 16-4A Defensive Newcomer of Year.

Personal: Son of Curtis and Katrina Thrift... Full name is Tanner Nelson Thrift... Born Feb. 22, 1995, in Hutto, Texas... Father played football at Texas... Majoring in communication studies.

Second-year freshman cornerback... Listed as reserve cornerback on preseason depth chart... Sat out 2015 as redshirt... Clocked at 4.46 in 40-yard dash... Measured at 42.1 inches in vertical jump and 10-feet, eight inches in broad jump.

2015 (True Freshman): Sat out first season at Baylor and participated on practice squad, redshirted to retain eligibility.

High School: Defensive back standout from Ridge Point High School in Missouri City, Texas... Two-time all-district honoree for head coach Brett Sniffen at RPHS... Rated nation’s 40th best cornerback prospect by 247Sports, 41st by ESPN and 96th by Scout... Top 100 Texas recruit: ranked 60th prospect in state by 247Sports, 88th on Dave Campbell’s Texas Football Texas Top 150 (No. 8 CB recruit in state per 2015 winter publication), 89th on LoneStar Top 100, 95th by ESPN and on Waco Tribune-Herald’s Top 100... Listed on Houston Chronicle’s Houston Top 100... Missed senior season in 2014 due to knee injury... Named second-team 2013 All-District 22-4A as junior... Made 16 tackles, two in-terceptions, two PBUs and totaled 321 return yards for Ridge Point team that finished 9-3 and in 4A DII area finals... Earned 2012-second team All-District 22-4A honors and made three interceptions as sophomore.

Personal: Son of Gary Tolbert and Rea Anderson... Full name is Jordan Andrew Tolbert... Born April 20, 1996, in Houston, Texas... Uncle, Christopher Jackson, played football at Iowa and in NFL for Houston Oilers... Major is undecided.
Third-year junior… All-Big 12 defensive back and returning starter at cover safety… Veteran has played 24 games in two seasons prior to 2016.

2015 (Sophomore): Starting safety in 11 of 13 games, entered starting lineup in third game… Named honorable mention All-Big 12 by league coaches… Toted 70 tackles (fourth on team), 54 solo, one TFL, three PBU’s and one fumble recovery in 13 games played… Made first career start and totaled career-high eight tackles (six solo, one for loss) in win over Rice in third game… Matched career-best eight stops (seven solo) and added fumble recovery in win vs. Texas Tech in fourth game… Had seven tackles (six solo) and breakup in win over West Virginia in sixth game… Made six tackles (five solo) and PBU in win vs. No. 12 Oklahoma in ninth game… Toted five solo tackles vs. No. 15 TCU and Texas… Had six stops in win over No. 10 North Carolina in Russell Athletic Bowl.

2014 (True Freshman): Played in 11 of 13 games (missed two due to injury) as reserve safety and on special teams as true freshman for Big 12 game… Totaled 24 games in two seasons prior to 2016. 2014 (True Freshman): Started on 2011 Hendrickson squad that finished 9-3 and reached DI regional semi-finals as sophomore. Helped Hendrickson to perfect regular season and 10-1 final record and DI bi-district finals. Named 2013 District 13-3A Special Teams MVP and first-team all-district… Earned 2012 Red River Valley Newcomer of Year as sophomore… Helped Paris to 8-4 record and DI regional semi-finals, made 88 tackles, 21 TFL, six sacks, three forced fumbles and fumble recovery… Also lettered in baseball at RHS.

Personal: Son of Derrick Jones and Tiffany Williams… Full name is Jordan Malyk Williams… Born May 26, 1997, in Paris, Texas… Majoring in health, kinesiology and leisure studies.
TALL, PUNISHING, THIRD-YEAR SOPHOMORE TAILBACK… RAN FOR 556 YARDS IN NINE GAMES AS REDSHIRT FRESHMAN IN 2015… EARLY ENROLLEE IN JANUARY 2014, Participated in third spring drills in 2016… Former national top 300 recruit and 2014 prep All-American.

2015 (Redshirt Freshman): Played in nine of 13 games as reserve running back and special teams as redshirt freshman… Earned first collegiate letter… Totaled 556 yards and three TDs on 88 carries, also two receptions for seven yards and one blocked punt on season… Made collegiate debut in season-opening win at SMU, ran for 73 yards on eight attempts (9.1 yards per attempt), including season-long 56-yard rush…Posted season-high of 121 yards, on 14 carries (8.6 yards per attempt) in win over Lamar in second game… Ran for 111 yards and career-first touchdown on season-high 19 rushes (5.8 yards per attempt) in win over Rice in third game… Picked up 65 yards on 10 carries (6.5 yards per attempt) in win at Kansas in fifth game… Did not play four games due to coaches decision, returned to field vs. No. 15 TCU in 11th game and blocked punt… Ran for 42 yards on 11 carries vs. Texas in 12th game… Totaled 97 yards and season-high two TDs on 16 rushes (6.1 yards per attempt) in win over No. 10 North Carolina in Russell Athletic Bowl.

2014 (True Freshman): Sat out first season at Baylor and participated on practice squad, redshirted to retain eligibility… Dressed for eight of 13 games, but did not see any game action.

High School: National top 300 recruit from Ennis (Texas) High School… 2014 Semper Fidelis All-American Bowl selection… No. 126 overall national prospect on Scout’s Scout300 list and No. 209 by 247Sports.com… First-team all-state selection in TAPPS 1-5A… Anchored Bishop Dunne offensive line that paved way for offense… Rated among Texas prospects: 20th by Scout.com, 41st by Austin American-Statesman’s Fabulous 55, 47th by ESPN, 52nd by Rivals, 59th by Lone Star (and among top 30 on Waco Tribune-Herald Top 100)… Also listed on Lubbock Avalanche-Journal Fabulous 44… Top-rated running back prospect and No. 15 overall recruit on SportsDay/DMN Area Top 100… National position rankings: 14th by 247Sports (athlete), 16th by Scout (RB), 29th by Rivals (RB) and 38th by ESPN (RB)… Ratings among Texas prospects: 20th by Scout, 25th by 247Sports, 41st by Austin American-Statesman’s Fabulous 55, 47th by ESPN, 52nd by Rivals, 59th by Lone Star (and among top 30 on Waco Tribune-Herald Top 100)… Also listed on Lubbock Avalanche-Journal Fabulous 44… Top-rated running back prospect and No. 15 overall recruit on SportsDay/DMN Area Top 100… Fifth-ranked running back prospect in Texas by Dave Campbell’s Texas Football… Rated 69th overall prospect in region by ESPN… Standout back prospect and No. 15 overall recruit on SportsDay/DMN Area Top 100… Fifth-ranked running back prospect in Texas by Dave Campbell’s Texas Football… Rated 69th overall prospect in region by ESPN… Standout back prospect and No. 15 overall recruit on SportsDay/DMN Area Top 100… Fifth-ranked running back prospect in Texas by Dave Campbell’s Texas Football… Rated 69th overall prospect in region by ESPN… Standout back prospect and No. 15 overall recruit on SportsDay/DMN Area Top 100… Fifth-ranked running back prospect in Texas by Dave Campbell’s Texas Football… Rated 69th overall prospect in region by ESPN… Standout back prospect and No. 15 overall recruit on SportsDay/DMN Area Top 100… Fifth-ranked running back prospect in Texas by Dave Campbell’s Texas Football… Rated 69th overall prospect in region by ESPN… Standout back prospect and No. 15 overall recruit on SportsDay/DMN Area Top 100… Fifth-ranked running back prospect in Texas by Dave Campbell’s Texas Football… Rated 69th overall prospect in region by ESPN… Standout back prospect and No. 15 overall recruit on SportsDay/DMN Area Top 100… Fifth-ranked running back prospect in Texas by Dave Campbell’s Texas Football… Rated 69th overall prospect in region by ESPN… Standout back prospect and No. 15 overall recruit on SportsDay/DMN Area Top 100… Fifth-ranked running back prospect in Texas by Dave Campbell’s Texas Football… Rated 69th overall prospect in region by ESPN… Standout back prospect and No. 15 overall recruit on SportsDay/DMN Area Top 100… Fifth-ranked running back prospect in Texas by Dave Campbell’s Texas Football… Rated 69th overall prospect in region by ESPN… Standout back prospect and No. 15 overall recruit on SportsDay/DMN Area Top 100… Fifth-ranked running back prospect in Texas by Dave Campbell’s Texas Football… Rated 69th overall prospect in region by ESPN… Standout back prospect and No. 15 overall recruit on SportsDay/DMN Area Top 0...
RETURNING PLAYERS

Wright Career Statistics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>G/GS</th>
<th>UT</th>
<th>AT</th>
<th>TT</th>
<th>TFL-YD</th>
<th>QBs-YD</th>
<th>FF/FR</th>
<th>PBU</th>
<th>INT-YD</th>
<th>YARDS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>11/1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>10/1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAREER</td>
<td>21/2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1-28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All-American Candidate
Bednarik Award Candidate
Butkus Award Candidate

Fourth-year junior... Returning All-Big 12 linebacker, listed as starter at one linebacker spot in 3-4 formation on preseason depth chart... Powerful, compact, leader with 20 starts and 25 games played entering 2016... 2014 Big 12 Defensive Newcomer of Year and Freshman All-America... 2012 prep All-American... Father (Rodney, Tulsa) and brothers (R.J., Arizona and ULM; Cyrus Gray, Texas A&M and K.C. Chiefs) played football.

2015 (Sophomore): Starting weakside linebacker in 12 of 13 games, missed one game due to injury... Named honorable mention All-Big 12 by league coaches... Averaged 11.2 tackles for loss, ranked tied for sixth in Big 12... 6.7 average tackles/game ranked 15th in Big 12... Totaled 80 tackles (60 solo, 13.5 for loss of 38 yards), four sacks (-19 yards), two QB hurries, one PBU and one fumble recovery on season... Missed second game due to shoulder injury suffered during season-opening win at SMU (two tackles)... Had sack (-8 yards) and four total tackles in win over Rice in third game... Made eight stops (seven solo, two for losses) in win vs. Texas Tech in fourth game... Had nine tackles (seven solo, two for loss including 2-yard sack) and hurry in win over West Virginia in sixth game... Made 10 tackles (seven solo) in win over Iowa State in seventh game... Had season-high 11 tackles (nine solo, 2.5 for loss of five yards) vs. No. 12 Oklahoma in ninth game... Had four-yard sack and four total tackles in win at No. 4 Oklahoma State in 10th game... Made 10 stops (one TFL) vs. Texas in 12th game... Had five-yard sack and four total tackles in win over No. 10 North Carolina in Russell Athletic Bowl win.

2014 (Redshirt Freshman): Played all 13 games with eight starts at WLB in breakout freshman season for 2014 Big 12 champions... Named Freshman All-American by FWAA, USA Today, Athlon, Phil Steele and Sports On Earth... Selected Big 12 Defensive Newcomer of Year by Associated Press and San Antonio Express-News and Big 12 Defensive Freshman of Year by Scout... Named 2015 Cotton Bowl Defensive MVP... Earned first collegiate letter... Ranked 18th in Big 12 with 7.0 tackles-per-game... Totaled 92 tackles (58 solo, 8.5 for loss of 45 yards), four sacks (-38 yards), three PBUs, two QB hurries, two forced fumbles and one interception on season... Played as backup through season’s first five games, started final eight games (averaged 8.9 tackles-per-game as starter)... Made collegiate debut in reserve role in season-opening win over SMU, made first career sack (eight yards) and forced fumble... Had nine tackles (five solo), including eight-yard sack, in win over Northwestern State in second game... Made seven stops in win at Buffalo in third game... Entered starting lineup for sixth game (in place of injured starter Aiavion Edwards) and never relinquished position, finished with nine tackles, hurry and PBU in first career start, epic 61-58 comeback win over No. 9 TCU in sixth game... Made 12 stops, including season-high two sacks (-22 yards) and three total TFL (-24 yards) at West Virginia in seventh game... Recorded seven tackles in wins over both No. 16 Oklahoma and Oklahoma State in ninth and 10th games... Finished season with 28 tackles over final two games... Led team with 13 tackles (eight solo, 1.5 for loss) in win over No. 9 Kansas State that clinched share of Big 12 championship and berth in New Year’s Six bowl... Had monster outing in Cotton Bowl vs. No. 7 Michigan State, led team with season-high 15 tackles, made career-first interception (returned 37 yards), QB hurry and PBU en route to being named defensive MVP.

2013 (True Freshman): Sat out first season at Baylor and participated on practice squad, redshirted to retain eligibility.

High School: All-American and all-state linebacker from DeSoto (Texas) High School... Three-year starter under head coach Claude Mathis at DHS... Named second-team 2012 MaxPreps All-America as senior... Selected as Texas 2012 Class 5A Defensive Player of Year following senior season... National position rankings: No. 80 by 247Sports.com, No. 88 Scout.com... Led DeSoto to 14-1 record and 5A state semis... Recorded 130 tackles, three sacks, four interceptions and three forced fumbles in memorable senior season... Named first-team 2012 5A All-State and 2012 District 7-5A Defensive MVP... Named first-team 2012 Dallas Area by Dallas Morning News/SportsDay... Led DHS to 10-2 finish and 2011 DI area finals as junior... Totaled 116 tackles and 3 sacks in 2011... Starter as sophomore on DeSoto’s 10-squad that finished 11-3 and advanced to DI regional finals.

Personal: Son of Rodney Young and Cyvoll Goree... Full name is Taylor Alexander Young... Born March 15, 1995, in Dallas... Brother, R.J., played football at Arizona and Louisiana-Monroe... Brother, Cyrus Gray, was drafted in sixth round of 2012 NFL Draft by Kansas City Chiefs after playing at Texas A&M... Father played football at Tulsa... Majoring in health, kinesiology and leisure studies.

Taylor Young

Wright Career Statistics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>G/GS</th>
<th>UT</th>
<th>AT</th>
<th>TT</th>
<th>TFL-YD</th>
<th>QBs-YD</th>
<th>FF/FR</th>
<th>PBU</th>
<th>INT-YD</th>
<th>YARDS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>11/1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>10/1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAREER</td>
<td>21/2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1-28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Third-year sophomore… Big, powerful receiver listed No. 1 at outside position on preseason depth chart… Played all 13 games as redshirt freshman in 2015… Clocked at 4.47 in 40-yard dash… Vertical jump measured at 39.0 inches and broad jump at 11 feet, four inches… Clocked at 6.58 in three-cone drill… Former national top 300 recruit.

2015 (Redshirt Freshman): Played all 13 games as receiver, kick returner and on special teams as redshirt freshman… Earned first collegiate letter… Totaled 132 yards and two TDs on nine receptions (14.7 yards per reception) and 142 return yards (28.4 yards per return) on five kick returns on season… Made collegiate debut in season-opening win at SMU, made first career reception of five yards… Had one six-yard reception and returned two kicks for 33 total yards in win over Lamar in second game… Caught first career TD, eight-yarder from fellow freshman Jarrett Stidham in third quarter, and finished with two receptions for 22 yards in win over Rice in third game… Had season-high 44 receiving yards on two receptions, including season-long 37-yard TD in win at Kansas in fifth game… Made season-long kick return of 58 yards vs. No. 12 Oklahoma in ninth game… Had 24-yard reception in win over No. 10 North Carolina in Russell Athletic Bowl.

2014 (True Freshman): Sat out first season at Baylor and participated on practice squad, redshirted to retain eligibility… Dressed for nine of 13 games, but did not see any game action.

High School: National top 300 recruit and two-sport standout from Elsik High School in Alief, Texas… Excelled at track and football at EHS, played football for head coach Bill Barron… No. 102 overall national prospect on 247Sports’s Top247 listing and No. 231 nationally on ESPN300 list… National position ranking among wide receiver prospects: 16th by 247Sports, 32nd by ESPN and 78th by Scout… State rating among all prospects: No. 12 by 247Sports, No. 28 by ESPN, No. 95 by Rivals, also listed among top 50 state recruits on Waco Tribune-Herald Top 100… Rated 38th-best recruit in region by ESPN, and 91st by Scout’s Midlands 125… Listed on Houston Top 100 by VYPE/Rivals… Played in 2014 Offense-Defense All-America Bowl All-Star game following senior season… Named to 2013 All-District 18-5A second team as senior… Played on run-oriented team at Elsik, totaled 18 receptions for 334 yards and three touchdowns as senior… In limited action as junior in 2012, caught five passes for 111 yards and one TD for EHS squad that finished 9-4 and reached DI regional semifinals… Class 5A state champion in 110-meter hurdles as junior in 2013 (13.70)… Also finished second in 300-meter hurdles (37.38) and fifth in long jump (22-9.25) at 2013 Class 5A state meet.

Personal: Son of Carlos Zamora and Tanya Handy… Full name is Ishmael Carlos Zamora… Born Nov. 26, 1995, in Houston… Majoring in health, kinesiology and leisure studies.

**ZAMORA CAREER STATISTICS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>G/GS</th>
<th>REC</th>
<th>YD</th>
<th>AVG</th>
<th>TD</th>
<th>LP/Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2014 redshirt</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>14.7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>37/at Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAREER</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>14.7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>37/at Kansas 2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
True freshman cornerback, listed as potential starter at one spot on presea-son depth chart.

High School: National top 200 recruit and two-sport star from Kountze (Texas) High School. Two-way, multipurpose football player under head coaches Duane Joubert and Tracy Franklin and all-state honoree in football and basketball at Kountze. Rated nation’s No. 183 prospect overall on Top247. National position rating among cornerbacks: 19th by 247Sports, 53rd by Scout, 82nd by ESPN. Rankings among Texas recruits: 29th by 247Sports, 65th by Rivals, 77th on Lone Star 100, on Waco Tribune-Herald Top 100 and 107th on Dave Campbell Texas Football Top 150. Played cornerback, safety, quarterback, receiver and returner for punts at Kountze. Named 2015 Class 3A Di-All-State first-team defensive back as senior, also all-district as two-way player (first-team All-District 12-3A as safety and second-team as quarterback). Named 2014 District 12-3A Offensive MVP, threw for 1,639 yards and 18 touchdowns, ran for 531 yards and 11 scores and made seven receptions. Defensively totaled 49 tackles (one for loss), two interceptions (one returned for TD), four forced fumbles, and four fumble recoveries (one TD) as senior. Two-way, first-team All-District 10-2A honoree at cornerback and receiver in 2013, helped KHS to 6-5 record and bi-district finals. Accomplished basketball point guard, two-time all-state honoree (and district MVP) as sophomore and junior. Also ran track and competed in tennis for KHS.


3
JARED ATKINSON
WR • 6’2 • 210 • FR. • HS
MESQUITE, TEXAS (HORN HS)

High School: National top 300 recruit and two-sport playmaker from Horn High School in Mesquite, Texas. Versatile athlete played receiver, quarterback and returner at HHS under head coach Mike Overton. Rated No. 149 overall national prospect on Top247 and No. 240 on ESPN300. National rankings among wide receivers: 26th by 247Sports, 39th by ESPN, 69th by Scout. Rated 42nd in region by ESPN. Rankings among prospects in Texas: No. 23 by 247Sports, No. 39 by ESPN, also on Waco Tribune-Herald Top 100. Elected 2015 first-team All-District 10-6A honors at wide receiver after leading Horn to 6-5 record. Had 570 yards and six touchdowns on 27 receptions as senior. Totaled 216 yards and one TD on 10 receptions (21.6 yards per catch), 197 yards and two TDs on 16 rushes (12.3 rushing average) as junior in 2014, led HHS to 11-2 mark and to regional semifinals. Also ran track at Horn.


Junior college transfer linebacker, enrolled at Baylor with three years of eligibility remaining. Listed as potential starter on preseason depth chart.

High School: Prepped at Centennial High School in Corona, Calif., under head coach Matt Logan. Missed senior season in 2012 due to injury. Helped Centennial to 12-2 mark as junior in 2011. Totalled 27 tackles (seven solo, 0.5 sacks) and PBU in nine games as junior. Played on CHS 2010 CIF Southern Section championship squad as sophomore, made five tackles in four games played.


92
MICHEAL JOHNSON
DT • 6’1 • 270 • FR. • HS
MISSOURI CITY, TEXAS (HIGHTOWER HS)

High School: All-state defensive lineman from Hightower High School in Missouri City, Texas. Two-time district MVP for head coach Padric McGinnis at HHS. Member of USA Football national team (under 19) for 2016 International Bowl in Arlington, Texas. Rated No. 32 strongside defensive end prospect nationally by 247Sports, ranked No. 65 among DEs by Scout and No. 108 by ESPN. Top 100 Texas recruit: ranked 78th on Dave Campbell Texas Football Top 150, 82nd on Lone Star 100, 96th by 247Sports and on Waco Tribune-Herald Top 100. Listed among Houston Chronicle’s Houston Top 100. Led Hightower to 10-1 record and 2015 bi-district finals as senior, named District 23-6A Defensive Player of Year. Also selected first-team All-Greater Houston. Made 80 tackles, 22 TFL and nine sacks as senior. Earned 2014 Class 6A All-State honorable mention following junior season. Named 2014 District 23-6A Defensive Player of Year after totaling 50 tackles, 17 TFL and 10 sacks. Helped HHS to 8-4 record and 2013 area finals as sophomore, had five sacks.

PLAYERS

NEWCOMERS

98
WILL JONES
DT • 6'1 • 265 • FR. • HS
PLANO, TEXAS (PRESTONWOOD CHRISTIAN ACADEMY)

High School: Three-time all-state defensive lineman from Prestonwood Christian Academy in Plano, Texas... Three-time All-District DI-1 first teamer under head coach Chris Cunningham at Prestonwood... Helped PCA to 34-8 record and three trips to state championship over final three seasons... Led Prestonwood to 2015 TAPPS DI state title win and 12-2 record as senior... Totaled 51 tackles (32 solo, 34 TFL), 15.5 sacks (82 yards), 14 hurries, one PBU and one fumble recovery in 13 games as senior... Named 2015 first-team TAPPS DI All-State and first-team TAPPS DI All-District 1... Helped PCA to 10-4 mark and state finals in 2014 as junior... Made 67 tackles (22 solo, 23 TFL), six sacks (22 yards), nine hurries, and three forced fumbles in 14 games as junior... Named 2014 second-team TAPPS DI All-State and first-team TAPPS DI All-District 1... Helped Prestonwood to 12-2 finish and 2013 state finals as sophomore... Earned 2013 first-team TAPPS DI All-State honors and named TAPPS District DI-1 Defensive Player of Year... Had 50 tackles (13 solo, 22 TFL), 10 sacks and one hurry in 14 games as sophomore... Teammate at Prestonwood of fellow Baylor signee Deonte Williams.

Personal: Son of Ralph and Mary Jane Jones... Full name is Will Thomas Jones... Born March 10, 1997, in Dallas... Major is undecided.

16
CHRIS MILLER
S • 6'0 • 185 • FR. • HS
FRISCO, TEXAS (LONE STAR HS)

True freshman safety, listed as one of three potential starters at down safety position on preseason depth chart.

High School: All-state defensive back from Lone Star High School in Frisco, Texas... Three-time all-state honoree played under head coach Jeff Rayburn at LSHS... National ranking among safety prospects: 50th by 247Sports, 53rd by ESPN, 55th by Scout... Top 100 Texas recruit, ranked 94th in state by 247Sports, 96th by Scout and 107th by ESPN... Rated 138th prospect in region by ESPN... Led Lone Star to 14-2 record and 2015 Class 5A DI state title game as senior... Named 2015 honorable mention Class 5A All-State and first-team All-District 9-5A... Made 108 tackles, seven PBU’s, three forced fumbles and one interception as senior... Selected 2014 first-team All-District 9-5A as junior after helping LSHS to 7-3 record... Totaled 123 tackles, two interceptions and three forced fumbles in 2014... Earned 2013 All-District 10-3A second-team honors as sophomore... Made three interceptions for 8-3 Lone Star squad that reached regional semis.

Personal: Son of Robert and Nicole Miller... Full name is Chris Brandon Miller... Born Oct. 6, 1997, in Carrollton, Texas... Major is pre-business.

15
DENZEL MIMS
WR • 6'3 • 200 • FR. • HS
DAINGERFIELD, TEXAS (DAINGERFIELD HS)

True freshman receiver, listed as reserve at one outside spot on preseason depth chart.

High School: National top 300 recruit and three-sport star from Daingerfield (Texas) High School... Versatile, all-state receiver and state-champion sprinter, played football under head coach Arc Sardinea at DHS... Ranked No. 287 national recruit on ESPN300 and No. 330 by 247Sports... National position ranking among wide receivers: 49th by ESPN, 57th by 247Sports, 78th by Rivals... Rankings among Texas prospects: No. 45 by 247Sports, No. 49 by ESPN, No. 62 by Rivals, No. 79 on Lone Star 100, Waco Tribune-Herald Texas Top 100... Two-way player at both receiver and safety... Named 2015 honorable mention Class 3A All-State and 2015 District 7-3A MVP as senior... Totaled 721 yards and 10 touchdowns on 31 receptions, added 226 yards and five TDs on 24 rushes... Selected two-way 2014 first-team All-District 7-3A, at both receiver and safety... Credited with 682 yards and six TDs on 39 catches, also made 24 tackles, four interceptions and two TDs on defense... Helped Daingerfield to 10-4 record and regional semis as sophomore in 2013, totaled 222 yards and three TDs on 19 receptions... Named 2013 second-team All-District 8-2A as receiver... Two-time all-district honoree in basketball (2015 District 16-3A MVP as junior, 2014 All-District 16-2A second team)... Excellled at track, 2015 Class 3A 200-meter state champion with time of 21.30 seconds.

Personal: Son of Peggy Mims... Full name is Denzel Rashad Mims... Born Oct. 10, 1997, in Daingerfield, Texas... Major is physical education.

25
RAJAH PRECIADO
S • 5'11 • 185 • FR. • HS
COLLEGE STATION, TEXAS (COLLEGE STATION HS)

True freshman safety, listed as reserve cover safety on preseason depth chart.

High School: Two-time all-state honoree and versatile athlete from College Station (Texas) High School... Starred at defensive back and returner under head coach Steve Huff at CSHS... Rated nation’s No. 69 prospect among cornerbacks by ESPN, ranked 103rd by Scout and 106th by 247Sports... Top 150 recruit in Texas, ranked 137th in-state by ESPN, 141st on Dave Campbell Texas Football Top 150 and 150th by 247Sports... Selected 2015 honorable mention Class 5A All-State at defensive back after leading College Station to 10-3 record and to regional finals as senior... Named first-team 2015 All-District 18-5A at two positions, both safety and kick/punt returner, also named second-team All-Area by Dallas Morning News/SportsDay... Totaled 133 tackles (eight for loss), four PBU’s, interception and forced fumble, added two TDs and averaged 23.7 yards on 17 punt returns as senior... Earned honorable mention 2014 Class 5A All-State at both defensive back and kick returner as junior... Led CSHS to 8-3 record and 2014 bi-district finals, named first-team All-District 18-5A safety... Totaled 119 tackles, eight breakups, two interceptions (one returned for TD), also led district in kick returns (39.4 average, one TD) and punt returns (21.3 average, one TD) as junior... Also selected 2014 first-team All-Brazos Valley DB and second-team return specialist by Bryan-College Station Eagle... As sophomore on offense, totaled 719 yards and nine TDs on 120 rushes, and 123 yards and two TDs on four receptions, added 10 tackles and one interception on defense... As freshman in 2012 had 83 yards on 12 rushes and 84 yards on four receptions... Originally from Stockton, Calif.

Personal: Son of Charlie and Angela Robinson... Full name is Rajah Malik Darnell Preciado... Born Sept. 16, 1998, in Stockton, Calif... Majoring in communication studies.
True freshman defensive tackle, listed as reserve nose tackle on preseason depth chart.

**High School:** National top 200 recruit from Spring (Texas) High School… Defensive lineman rated nation’s 175th-best overall prospect on Scout300… National position rating among defensive tackles: No. 20 by ESPN, No. 35 by ESPN, No. 43 by 247Sports and No. 52 by Rivals… Rankings among prospects in Texas: 36th by Scout, among top 50 of Waco Tribune-Herald Top 100, 51st on Dave Campbell Texas Football Texas Top 150, 55th on Austin American-Statesman Fabulous 55, 56th by Rivals, 68th by ESPN, 81st on Lone Star 100, 85th by 247Sports… Also listed on Houston Chronicle’s Houston Top 100… Selected 2015 All-Midlands by Scout… Four-year starter at Spring under head coach Sam Parker… Led SHS to regional finals after totaling 66 tackles (15 for loss) and six sacks as senior in 2015… Named to Houston Chronicle’s 2015 All-Greater Houston first team and finalist for Greater Houston High School Rotary Lombardi Award… Also named 2015 first-team All-District 15-6A… Helped Spring to 10-4 mark and 2014 regional finals as junior… Toled 98 tackles (13 TFL), seven sacks, 19 QB hurries, two fumbles forced, two fumble recoveries and PBU… Earned 2014 All-District 15-6A first-team honors… Credited with 53 tackles and seven sacks as sophomore in 2013… Started on varsity as freshman… Also lettered on SHS basketball squad, played varsity as sophomore.

**Personal:** Son of Ronald and Taura Roy… Full name is Bravvion Marcellious Roy… Born Oct. 18, 1996, in Houston, Texas… Major is pre-business.

Transfer offensive lineman from College of the Sequoias, joined program in August 2016 with two years of eligibility remaining… Listed No. 2 at left tackle position on preseason depth chart.

**Junior College (College of the Sequoias):** Played two seasons at College of the Sequoias in Visalia, Calif., under head coach Irv Pankey… Named Sequoias team MVP and 2015 NCFC All-Conference at left tackle following sophomore season… Also named COS men’s “Giant of the Year”… Started on defensive line as freshman in 2014, totaled 22 tackles (10 solo) and assisted sack for -4 yards.

**High School:** Prepped at Ridgeland-Hardeeville High School in Ridgeland, S.C., under head coach Blake Raley… Named 2013 Class AA All-State and selected to Touchstone Energy Cooperatives Bowl North-South All-Star game following senior season… Named 2013 first-team All-Area by The Island Packet/Beaufort Gazette… Made 40 pancake blocks as tackle and guard, and was three-for-three on PATs as senior… Selected Class AA All-Region, lineman of year and team captain as senior.

**Personal:** Son of Rodney and Robin Simmons… Full name is Tyrace Rakun Simmons… Born July 2, 1996, in Ridgeland, S.C.… Majoring in health kinesiology and leisure studies.

High-profile true freshman quarterback… National top 300 recruit, went through spring 2016 drills after enrolling mid-year… Prep All-American, graduated early from Grandview (Texas) High School, and enrolled at Baylor in January 2016.

**High School:** National top 300 recruit from Grandview (Texas) High School… All-American quarterback and three-time all-state honoree, rated nation’s 224th best overall prospect on ESPN300… Named Semper Fidelis All-American… Rated No. 333 overall national recruit on PrepStar Top 350 All-America listing… Record-setting QB under head coach Casey Walraven, also two-time all-state pitcher at GHS… Career passing yards (10,217) and TDs (113) rank among top 10 in Texas high school football history… Ranked No. 309 overall recruit by 247Sports.com… National position rating: No. 10 by ESPN, No. 11 by Rivals, No. 12 by 247Sports, No. 24 by Scout… Top 50 recruit in Texas: 26th on Lone Star 100, top 30 on Waco Tribune-Herald Top 100, 35th by ESPN, 40th on Austin American-Statesman Fabulous 55, 41st by Rivals, 43rd by 257Sports, 47th on Dave Campbell Texas Football Top 150… All-time leader in all passing categories at Grandview… Finished three-year varsity career with 10,217 yards and 113 TDs passing and 482 yards and 11 scores rushing… Selected 2015 second-team Class 3A All-State after leading GHS to 12-1 record and to regional finals as senior (team averaged 48.9 ppg)… Threw for 3,877 yards and 46 TDs (8 interceptions) on 251-of-375 passing (67 percent), added 334 yards and six TDs on 92 rushes… Named 2015 District 9-3A Offensive MVP and All-Johnson County MVP… Earned 2014 Class 3A All-State honorable mention, first-team All-District 9-3A and Johnson County Co-Offensive Player of Year honors as junior… Totaled 3,399 yards and 34 TDs (seven interceptions) on 200-for-301 passing and 149 yards and five scores on 48 rushes… Earned national player of week honors after GHS win over Maypearl, threw for 491 yards, eight TDs and no interceptions (20-for-25)… Named 2013 honorable mention Class 2A All-State and District 12-2A Offensive Newcomer of Year as sophomore after leading Grandview to 9-3 record and area finals… Passed for 2,940 yards and 33 TDs… Standout in baseball for GHS, earned 2014 and 2013 Class 2A All-State honorable mention at pitcher, also twice named district MVP (earned 2013 first-team All-District 10-2A honors as sophomore infielder)… Three-time academic all-district honoree.

**Personal:** Son of Shawn and Kim Smith… Full name is Zach Lang Smith… Born April 15, 1998, in Fort Worth, Texas… Major is undecided.
True freshman safety, brother of TCU cornerback Ranthony Texada.

**High School:** Two-time all-district defensive back from Centennial High School in Frisco, Texas. Played under head coaches Ronnie Mullins and Mark Howard at CHS...Rated nation’s 40th-best cornerback prospect in 2016 signing class by Scout, ranked 85th by ESPN and 89th by 247Sports...Top 100 Texas recruit: ranked No. 86 on Dave Campbell Texas Football Top 150, No. 94 on Lone Star 100, No. 98 by Scout and on Waco Tribune-Herald Texas Top 100...Selected 2015 first-team All-District 9-5A after senior season...Totaled 52 tackles (two for loss), eight PBU's, two interceptions (one returned for TD), two forced fumbles and ran for one TD on offense; also excelled on special teams – averaged 19.3 yards on punt returns, scored three punt-return TDs and blocked kick...Named to 2015 All-Collin County first team and to Dallas Morning News/SportsDay All-Area second team...As junior finished with 45 tackles, 14 breakups, four interceptions and scored once...Named 2014 first-team All-District 9-5A and first-team All-Collin County...Helped Centennial to 9-3 record and area finals as sophomore, credited with 38 tackles, 12 PBU's, one forced fumble and one fumble recovery.

**Personal:** Son of Ranthony and Nerissa Texada...Full name is Raleigh Winston Texada...Born June 30, 1998, in St. Paul, Minn...Brother, Ranthony, plays football at TCU...Major is undecided.

**High School:** Two-time all-state linebacker from Prestonwood Christian Academy in Plano, Texas. Starred under head coach Chris Cunningham at Prestonwood...National position ranking among linebacker prospects: 28th by ESPN, 29th by Scout, 44th by 247Sports...Listed No. 86 on ESPN regional ranking...Ranking among Texas recruits: No. 68 by Rivals, No. 74 by ESPN, No. 85 on Lone Star 100, No. 86 by Scout, No. 89 by 247Sports and on Waco Tribune-Herald Texas Top 100...Helped PCA to 34-8 record and three trips to state championship over final three seasons...Led Prestonwood to 2015 TAPPS DI state title win and 12-2 record as senior...Totaled 88 tackles (17 for loss), 11 sacks, four PBU's, two forced fumbles and one fumble recovery...Named 2015 first-team TAPPS DI All-State and first-team TAPPS DI All-District 1...Helped PCA to 10-4 mark and state finals in 2014 as junior...Finished with 70 tackles (24 for loss), nine sacks, three breakups, and three fumbles recovered...Named 2014 first-team TAPPS DI All-State and first-team TAPPS DI All-District 1...Helped Prestonwood to 12-2 finish and 2013 state finals as sophomore...Totaled 47 tackles (nine for loss), four sacks, two interceptions and fumble recovery...Had 42 tackles (11 for loss), two sacks, two fumble recoveries and PBU as freshman in 2012...Teammate at Prestonwood of fellow Baylor signee Will Jones...Father, Alphonso “Alley Cat”, played football at Florida State...Son of Alphonso and Audrey Williams.

**Personal:** Son of Alphonso and Audrey Williams...Full name is Deonte Jermaine Williams...Born Oct. 29, 1996, in Tallahassee, Fla...Father played football at Florida State...Majoring in sociology.